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Citations For Service
Shine Philipi, center, and D. M. McKinney, right, receive the Big 
Spring Rotary Club’s citation for service to the community. Jim 
Fryar, left, Rotary presidej|, made the presentations at the club’s 
luncheon program yrstedii#. Philips, veteran druggist, author and 
local historian, was hono^V for nearly a half century of “ service 
above self.’ ’ Declaring that Phiiips’ contributions to the community

are too numerous to list. Fryar railed attention to Shine’s years of 
devotion to the needs of the underprivileged. McKinney was cited 
for his efforts in directing the 1956 United Fund campaign. Speaker 
at the luncheon was the Rt. Rev. George H. Quarterman, Episcopal 
bishop of North Texas.

4 Men Held In Alleged Theft 
Of Valuable Gulf Oil Maps

volved
Among 

charges
property across state lines was 
Odie Richard Seagraves, 70. well- 
known Texas oil and natural gas 
promoter. Seagraves denied any 
connection with the alleged theft 
of the oil maps

NKW YfJTTK JS-Tht i 'B l' hai 
arrested four men here in con
nection with the alleged theft of 
top-secret oil exploration maps 
that a government attorney says 
are “ worth millions.”

The maps, federal authorities 
said, were stolen from the Pitts
burgh offices of the Gulf Oil Corp 
by an employe they said want^ 
to sell them to pay off gambling 
debts to .New York racketeers.

The arrests yesterday followed than half a million dollars from 
a raid on the offices of the V. S. | the late financial manipulator 
Tackless Corp in the Bronx FBI Serge Rubin.stein. Federal officials 
agents said they recovered many | said Seagraves was a former part- 
of the oil company's geological; ner of Rubinstein in the early 
and seismographic maps at the! 1940s. The officials said the two 
offices of the carpet firm Rubinstein connections were co

in Pittsburgh, a spokesman for i incidential. as far as they knew. 
Gulf Oil Corp.. said to Um  hnnt Thn nthnra • aniand ware John 
knowledge of the company none Mnrvtn I.«hrla. 36, Orange. Tex., 
of its high level officials was in - ' and Edward Liebierman. 30. the

Armed Parents Await Word 
From Kidnaped Daughter

I Bronx, listed ns president of Tack- 
the four arrested on I identified as Lester's

of transporting stolen brother.
If convicted, each could get a 

10-year prison term and a fine of 
$10,000

In Pittsburgh, Archie D. Gray, 
general counsel for Gulf, said the

Mass Treason 
Trial Begins 
In S. Africo—

MORE GIFTS 
TO HUNGARIANS

The community’s share for 
Hungau-ian relief took a nice 
jump today, thanks to a gener- 
ours gift from employes of the 
Veterans Administration Hos
pital. This was for $100, biggest 
gift received to date, and with 
two other donations totaling $15, 
the Hungarian Relief Fund 
now stands at $374. At least 
$500 more is needed to meet 
this community’s assignment 
in the U. S. program to help 
dispossessed people caught up 
in the fight for freedom.

Those who will help hre asked 
to make checks to the RED 
CROSS, and to forward them to 
The Herald for acknowledg
ment and clearance. *

Half - Inch Rain 
Measured In City

DALY CITY. Calif «.fi-Mr and 
Mrs. .lohn M Mow all armed 
ihcm.scivcs and watted today for 
some word of Iheir 17-year-old 
daughter, taken from home at 
gunpoint by her mentally dis- 
iurbed husTiahd

A statewide hunt for Clo Ann 
Mowatl Wiegner, her 16-year-oId 
husband Mike and another es
caped mental patient, .lesse Kast
man. 3.>. of Oakland, failed to turn 
up a clue

Police said Wiegner and Fast

Also arrested was Emanuel Les- thefts, involving maps of potential 
ter, 32. already in jail awaiting I oil-producing areas in the South- 
sentence for trying to extort morel west, Canada and the Near East.

were discovered by the company 
a year ago.

He said Gulf became aware that 
the maps were missing when the 
company discovered lands it had 
surveyed in the Southwest were 
being snapped up by wildcat op
erators biffore Gulf could take 
leases on them. Gray naid Oulf 
ImmedlateTy assigned privat* dt- 
tectives to watch the handful at 
trusted employes who have ac
cess to “ iop-secrct”  maps 

In Pittsburgh, U S Atty. D. 
Malcolm Anderson said a Gull 
employe there got ’ ’deeply in debt 
while gambling with New York 
racketeers and took a few of the 
maps to square himself.”  Ander
son said the information contained 
in the stolen maps was “ worth

man entered the Mowatt 
Monday night, hound the

parents and dragged off the pro
testing girl

The Mowatts feared for their ' millions”  to the company, 
own safety because they ignored Anderson said New York rack- 
Ihr men’s warning not lo inform eteers soon realized the tremen- 
policr. dous value of the maps and

Both W iegncr_ and Eastm an: pressed the e m p lm  to steal 
were charged with kidnaping, | niore. Anderson sidd no Gulf em- 
armod robbery, as.sault with a P>o>'p has been arrested. Ander- 
deadly weapon, burglary and theft j *̂>d the FBI has evidence 
of Mdwatf s automobile They e s - j ‘ hat "a  small portion of the maps 
raped from Napa State Hospital' ' ‘ <*re offered for sale for $.V)0.000 ’ 
Monday Another set of three maps alleged-

Probalion o ff ic e  Anthony Lovey i offered for $50,000 Neither
said the Wiegners eloped in No-i ‘ he sales was completed, how-

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa. 
uT»—South Africa’s tensely awaited 
m ass treason trial began in a 
closely guarded court today while 
5,000 Africans demonstrated out
side.

In all 152 white, colored (mixed 
blood) and black defendants ap
peared in a drill hall which had 
been converted into a courtroom. 
They included ministers, journal
ists. lawyers and executives of 
various organizations.

The list of defendants left no 
doubt that persons and groups op
posing the Nationalist govern
ment’s apartheid, or racial sepa
ration, policy, were the targets

Atmiac Um  iMendanU are Prof. 
Z. K. Matthews, African head of 
Port Hare University, a college for 
non-white; the Rev. Douglas Chad
wick Thompson. B r i 11 s h-born 
Methodist minister said by author
ities to have held posts in such 
groups as the Society for FYiend- 
ship with the Soviet Union; L. B. 
Lee-Warden, one of three ParUa- 
ment members representing Afri
cans; Dr. Ronald Press, national 
secretary of the Textile Workers 
Industrial Union; the Rev. J. Ca- 
lata, native AngUcan minister, 
and Philemon Nokwe, African 
lawyer.

As soon as Chief Magistrate 
F. C. A, Wessel entered the court, 
the defense complained that no 
non-whites had been allowed in as 
spectators. Later non-whites were 
allowed to enter.

home vember and were married in S u - ' authorities said
girl’s I perior. Mont

Britain Holds Out Possible 
Partition Pact For Cyprus

LO.NDON Britain today held that any exercise of self-determin-
out the possibility of partioning the 
island of Cypnis between the col 
ony’s Greek and Turkish speaking 
peoples.

Colonial Secretary Alan Ijennox- 
Boyd coupled an offer of a new 
constitution to give limited self- 
rule lo Cypriots with a conditional 
promise th.it Britain would con
sider allowing the islanders to 
choose their own political future 
inside or outside the British Em
pire.

The Greek-speaking majority 
has been waging a violent cam
paign for self-determination—the 
right to join Greece.

On this point Lennox-Boyd told 
the House of Commons:

” It will be the purpose of Her 
Majesty’s government to insure

ation should be effected in such a 
- manner that the ’Turkish-Cypriot 

community, no less than the 
Greok-Cypriot community, shall, 
in the special circumstances of 
Cyprus, be given freedom to de
cide for themselves their future 
status

” In other words Her Majesty's 
government recognize that the ex- 
erci.se of self-determination in 
such a mixed population must in
clude partition among the even
tual options”

The promise that Britain would 
consider granting the right of 
self-determination was conditioned 
by two factors:

1. ’The international and strate
gic situation must be favorable.

2 Self government must be 
working “ satisfactorily.”

Anderson s a i d  the govern
ment’s chief concern was to get 
back all the maps. Now that 
most of them have been recovered 
he said, the investigation will be 
conducted at a ’ ’ .somewhat more 
leisurely pace”

.Authorities .said the ring not 
only tried to sell the maps but 
actually set up drilling operations 
in the Southwest and tried to cash 
in on the Gulf company’s oil sur
veys themselves

Arraigned before a U S. com 
missioner here. Seagraves and 
Lieberman were relca.sed in 
$5,000 bail. Lei via was released 
in his own recognizance I^ester 
remained in jail. A hearing was 
set for Dec. 27

Seagraves. who former associ-1 
ates say made and lost huge for-! 
tunes half a dozen times, has been 
a well-known figure since the 
1920s in Hou.ston and Texas busi
ness circles. He is credited with 
having brought natural gas t o ' 
Houston. ,

He and W L Moody III of Gal-1 
veston. Tex., set up a series of: 
companies that acquired gas prop-1 
erties which eventually bwam e a, 
part of the United Gas Corp- 
system. |

Oil Averagt Up
’R  LSA, Okla UB-Crude oil and 

lease condensate output for the 
week ended Dec 15 rose 5.375 bar
rels from the previous week to 
average 7.277.825 barrels daily, 
the Oil and Gas Journal report^ 
today.

Dag May Turn 
Down Plea On 
Suez Clearance

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y.U4 -  
U N. Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marskjold is expected to turn 
down recommendations from his 
top advisers in Egypt that BrKish- 
French salvage crews be used to 
help clear the blocked Suez 
Canal.

I n f o r m e d  sources indicat
ed Hammarskjold felt the U. N. 
salvage fleet he has been organiz
ing will be able to do the Job quick
ly and efficiently without any help 
from Britain and France.

The secretary general said in 
a statement last night the U. N. 
had built up a fleet “ able to begin 
operations immediately."

Hammarskjold was reported to 
have 10 salvage ships ready  ̂ to 
start removing sunken ships. 
bridges aiy< ffttlTT » .
as the last British and French 
units leave Egypt. The salvage 
vessels have been drawn from 
Denmark, the Netherlands, Ger
many,'Italy and Belgium.

Another 10 ships are scheduled 
to reach the canal area by tomor
row and II others are due there 
later this month.

Hammarskjold also was said to 
have 600 crewmen, divers, sal
vage experts and others lin ^  up 
to begin the clearing operation, 
which diplomats estimaite can cost 
as much as 60 million dollars.

A U. N. spokesman said Ham 
marskjold’s decision to use neutral 
workmen was his own idea and 
not Egypt’s. Egypt has declared 
it will not permit British and 
French crews to be used.

Vice Adm. L. P. Durnford-SUter 
commander of British naval forces 
at Port Said, said a compromise 
plan to u.se part of the British- 
French salvage fleet and some 
200 of its. men had been approved 
and forwarded to Hammarskjold 
by Canadian Maj Gen. E. L M.
Burns, the U N. Emergency Force 
commander, and U. S. Lt. Gen.
Raymond A. UTioeler, chief of the 
U. N. canal clearing operation.

Although they still refused to 
turn their ships over to outside 
crews, the British and French 
agreed to put their men in civilian 
clothes for the clearance job and 
to remove any larger guns on the 
ships.

However, a spokesman f o r j town, .40. northwest part of town.
Kg>'Pfr Suez Canal Authority said | —̂ —------ -----------------------
the proposal would not even be 
considered until all British and 
French forces had quit Egypt 
’This apparently precluded any 
chance that the compromise pro

might he adopted, since 
Britain and France have said 
there must be prior agreement or 
their salvage vessels will be with
drawn from Port Said with their 
last military units.

A UN spokesman said Ham
marskjold wants the 15-ves.seI

'Friendly Move' 
By U.S. Urged

WASHINGTON (A — I n d 1 a n 
Prime Minister Nehru said today 
he had given the "thinking”  of 
Red Chinese premier Chou En-lai 
to President Eisenhower—Includ
ing the Red view that it is time 
for the United States to make a 
friendly move toward Communist 
China.

Nehru told a 45-minute news 
conference that his talks with Ei
senhower here had shown him 
that United States policy “ is -not 
as rigid as I had thought.”  He 
indicated this might apply to the 
U.S. attitude toward Red China 
but said he could not say spe
cifically.

Big Spring got a welcome Christ
mas present Wednesday morning 
— a week ahead of Christmas day. 
Although the gift was deeply ap
preciated, most residents of the 
town were emulating Oliver Twist 
and pleading loudly for “ more.”  

.The gin was a brisk shower 
which ^ ga n  falling early Wednes
day and which continued almost 
unbrokenly until 9:20 a.m. It dump
ed anywhere from .4 to half an 
inch of badly needed moisture on 
the parched town. It was B i g  
Spring’s and H o w a r d  County’s 
share of rains which saturated 
most of Texas Wednesday morn
ing, and which in aome parts of 
the state were veritable d ^ g c a

Rainfall at Um  U«.S. ~
StaUon north of 
This brought the total raia for Da* 
cember, the staUon reported, to J ! 
inch. Showers on Dec. g, 7 and I  
accounted for .17 Inch. Another 
light rain on Monday night added 
.33 to the total. This brings the total 
precipitation for the year, as re
corded at the station, to 7.98 and 
defbiitely removes 1956 from the 
questionable honor of being t h e  
second driest year in the past half 
century.

Other rain reports locally and in 
the Big Spring area for Wednes
day:

Chalk .35; Snyder .62; Big Spring 
TESCO switch station .34; down
town plant. .40; southwest part of

.50; Eakota, 11 miles east of Sweet
water. 1.07; Morgan Creek .65; 
Sweetwater .82; Colorado City .53; 
Lake Thomas dam .80, Big Spring 
intake .40.

The rains of Wednesday night 
came at a surprise to a great 
many reaidents. After a cloudy, 
cold day Tuesday, the skies began 
to clear in tha early evening. Be
fore midnight, the full moon was 
bathing the countryside in b r i l 
liant white light.

Then, unexpectedly, the n e w  
storm relied up. Official opening 
came with a series of amasing^ 
laud rumbles of thunder, reminis
cent of spring. The rain began at 
this time and continued steadily 
throughout the remainder of the 

into the forenoon, 
al was sharing Um 

sama aort of waattaer that prevail' 
ad In Big Spring Wednesday night 
but in most parts of the state 
Jupiter Pluvius was more generous 
with his merchandise.

The Associated P reu  reported 
that rain and fog covered most of 
the state today — aftermath of 
cold front which swept through 
Texas earlier this week.

The steady rain and heavy fog 
that started Tueaday morning con- 
Unued all through the night and 
into Wednesday. Tha Weather BU' 
reau forecast that rain and fog 
would continue through the day.

The only section of Texas ncA

Nehru also said ha thinks tha 
United States and RuaMa arc 
‘not far apart”  on problems of 

how to establish a worldwide dia* 
armament system. The great difr 
Acuity between them, he said, 4a 
a lack of confidence and the most 
urgent need is for measures ta 
create conAdenca.

Tha news conference at the Na« 
Uonal Press Chib drew some SOB 
reporters. It was broadcast b f 
CBS TV-radk) and NBC TV.

Responding rapidly to doiens o f 
quesUons, Nehru asserted that ha 
thinks Um  changes whidi have oe* 
curred in tha Soviet Union aiaew 
Josef Stalin died are fundamental 
and the "post-Stallnlat policy earn. 
not be suppressed.”

He said he doubted that an^ 
Communist country could aver 
coma a parliamaidary damoeracE 
like the United States or India 
but ha said that ha thought "othor 
forms”  of democracy w h i e k  
wcaild
“ win almost i n a v i t ^  t a k a

nilU ail an Tnas la m

shape.”  r
Nehru expressed hope that IB 

Americana still bald in CoaunuT 
nist China “ wiU be rdeased”  hot 
he said it would be “ embnman* 
ing”  to talk about tha problam o f  
thcae Americans in any datnit 
since the matter was one for an* 
other goveramant and ttiat what 
ha could say about it might aal 
ha true.

But In rafaraaon to Rad GMaa’a 
Chon Bn-lai. wIm  complitad a trip 
to India Just bafora Nohrn casaa 
hare, tha huBaa stataanaa saM 
“ obvioua^ wa have dtacasand tMa 
with him and wiO diaenna It wiki 
Wra.”

Nehni has a dria ta hnva a saa>si'ssrj.usrOne of the Mri ooaatk

(See RAIN. Page 6-A. CM. I)

VA GROUP AND

Mrs. Jennie Belle Purser 
Dies After Heort Attack

Mrs. Jennie Belle Purser, 74. 
wile of Frank M. Purser, died in 
a hospital here at 6:40 p.m. ’Tues
day, less than two hours after suf
fering a heart ttack 

For nearly a quarter of a cen
tury she h ^  served as the BigBriti.sh-French salvage fleei lo .

1 finish the job of cleaning up the I Spring Independent School District 
A harboT He said this tax assessor-collector. She dso has

r ^ l l J R  A / l J  ta.sk is being handled separately I been a Sunday School teacher for
M I U  remainder of the 103- that long

Two fine groups, the Ameri
can Business Club and the em
ployes at the VA Hospital, gave 
the Christmas Cheer Fund a 
needed ’ ’ .shot in the arm” to
day.

From the ABC came a check 
for $100. from the VA employ
es, a $25 gift.

The.se assists brought the 
Fund to $1,312.85

To do its full job the Fund 
needs a little more money, and 
those who will help bring Christ
mas (Tieer into poor homes 
are urged again to send gifts 
promptly. Make c h e c k s  to 
CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND, 
and mail them to The Herald, 
or hand to any city fireman.

Minimum Time' Retaliation 
By Air Force Pointed Up
DENVER (if) — The U.S. Air 

Force is capable of launching a 
ratriialaty strike force “ in mini
mum time.”  the air chief of staff 
.said la.st night.

Speaking to Air Force Academy 
cadets. Gen. Nathan F. Twining 
disclosed that more than 1,000 
B47 Air Force medium bombers 
flew nonstop missions averaging 
8,000 miles in a two-week period 
ended Dec. 11.

Ha also recalled that a few days 
earlier eight B52 jet bombers cir- 
rled the continent in 24-hour-plus 
flights, logging as many as 17.000 
nonstop milea.

"This is the first time that the 
nation's strategic Air Force has 
tested the operational capability 
of its strike force in such large 
numbers during such a short pe
riod of time,”  Twining said.

“ This demonstrated ability of 
nations to deliver powerful weap
ons by air has clearly taken the 
proAt out of war,”  he noted in a 
I • e t u r t  commemorating the 
Wright brothers' first Aight in 
1903

The operation meant that within 
a fortnight the swift bombers, re
tailing la the air. Aew a toUI of

eight million miles
TwiLing said the Strategic Air 

Conaiand In Its mts.staw "A^rnat- 
ica ly  demonstrated the potential
ity of our BJ»2, the world’s hard
est-hitting. longest-ranging j e t 
bombers”

Eight of the BS2 bombers made 
simulated combat missions cir
cling the North American conti
nent. They r a n ^  as far north 
as the North P w .

"All eight bettered the previous 
B52 r e c ^  of 34 hours aloft.”  
Twining said, “ and in doing so 
flew nonstop flights as long as

17,000 miles.”
He did not di.sclose specific 

routes or ba.ses from which the 
B47s operated

Twining predicted that by 1961 
the Air Force procurement budg
et will be split 50-50 between new 
aircraft and guided missiles.

"Right now we are coming into 
the misaile era,”  he said.

The 1964 procurenMnt budget 
went about 90 per cent for air
craft and 10 per cent for missiles. 
The 1958 budget wiO see about 
35 per cent allwated for missiles. 
Twining added

' mile waterway 
1 Signs continued to mount that 
the final pull-out by British snd 
French invasion forces would be 
accomplished today or tomorrow. 
A vanguard of Egyptian police al
ready is in Port Said and UN. 
forces in the city were to take 
over all civil government func
tions from the British and French 
today. The U N. force will assume 
responsibility for public utilities, 
finance, communications, f o o d  
distribution, public health and 
safety It gradually will turn these 
operations over to Egyptian au
thorities.

A bitter new Middle East de
bate loomed In the U N. General 
Aiwembly as Britain and France 
traded charges with Egypt over 
the alleged mistreatment of their 
respertive nationals.

The squabble was brought into 
the open despite eAorts by Hanri- 
marskjold and the United States 
to keep it from being aired. The 
General Assembly decided to go 
into the cross-complaints this aft 
ernoon

French Delegate Valery Giscard 
d'Estaing told the Assembly his 
government wanted assurances 
Egypt would stop what he de
scribed as expulsions and mis
treatment of French nations on 
Egyptian soil.

"Aunt Jennie.”  as hundreds of 
friends knew her. had overcome 
some serious and prolonged illness
es. and apparently was in reason
ably good health at the time the 
was stricken suddenly 

Services will be held at 4 p.m. 
Thursday at the Nalley-P i c k 1 e 
Chapel with the Rev. C l y d e  
Nichols. pa.stor of the First Chris
tian Church, officiating. B u r i a l

win be in the City Cemetery beside 
the grave of a daughter.

Aunt Jennie was born Nov. 5, 
1882, in Marquez at Jennie Web
ster. She was married to Mr. Pur
ser on Aug. 25, 19M at Walnut 
Springs. They came to Big Spring 
in 1914

She was active in her ( F i r s t  
Christian I church as loog as health 
permitted and for more than 25 
years the was the teacher of the 
Bluebonnet Sunday School Clast. 
She took a leading role in other af
fairs of the church, too.

In 1926, tragedy struck when 
their only daughter, Marion Eliza
beth. died following the bite of a 
spider. Partly to keep busy. Aunt 
Jennie accepted an offer to become

(Sec PURSER. Page 6-A. CM. 7)

Oil Men Split On 
Desired Allowable

m r  c m m f A A A g  t s j i u

AUSTIN (A—Major oil compa- 
niea today asked the Texas Rail
road Conunittion for 17 days of 
production in January and inde
pendents demanded that the com
mission continue its 16-day pat
tern.

The effect of the major oil com
panies demand would be an In
crease of crude oil production 
next month, which the independ
ents said was not desirable.

The cemmisoibn took no imme
diate action on setAng next 
month’s permissive flow, bdt said 
it would issue an order as soon 
as possible.

'The i n d e p s n d e n t s  argued 
against any increase, saying that 
pipaUBe proratlon continued in 
West Texas.

A. E. Herrmann, president of 
Um Tesas Independent Producers 
and Royalty Owners' Assn., told 
the commiuion:

"On the basis of spot surveys, 
it appears there are no less than 
7.7W unconnected wells in the 
State of Texas.

” In other words, we beUove it 
is the desire of some companies 
to conUnue to have the Texas oU 
economy geared to excessive im
ports ”

Major company crude oil nom
inations to the commission vior 
to the hearing showed an Increase 
in demand for January of 142.W0 
barrels a day. But Charles Shav- 
ar, representing Humble, said 
that his company had received re- 
()uests for an addiUonal lOO.WO 
barrab a day for export.

This lifted the total major oil 
buyers' nominations to a whop 
ping 242.000 barrels daily.

Humble asked for 18 days *of 
production in January, stating 
that the company was selling 6M, 
000 barrels in the United States 
and 170,000 barrels a day for ex
port.

“ It is claar Uiat tbera h  a seri
ous and urgent need tar the Rail
road Commisaion to adopt orders 
for the rest of December and Jan
uary to meet this unusual de
mand.”  Shaver said. °

pel la
Nehru sraa whether be had ghreR 
Eisanhourar aay tneeaafe from tha 
Chinese Comnmnist Premier.

“ 1 did not briM  any partkular 
message from (%ou Ea-lai," be 
said. ’ ’NatursHy I' bad talks srith 
him and I gave the Praeident the 
gist of our talks in regard to mat
ters of common intereot.

"As you know. Chon Ea-lai is a  
rather rem arkaM  man and fan- 
preasive. He gave me China’s  
viesrpoint on certain problems ia 
Asia. I conveyed U to the Praai- 
dent not in 'a  roestaiM but ae ta 
erhat thair thinking was. Tbegr 
have certain complaints on stop# 
taken or not taken.

"They say—and here I am meea- 
ly repeating—that ‘Wa have goaa 
several steps forward but tiMra 
has been no favorable renctleB 
from the other side.’  ”

Nehru emphasited that be wag 
not saying whether this was righk 
or wrong but that it was whal 
Chau said to him.

Speaking ganerally of his loag 
talks with Preaidenit Elsenhower, 
Nehru said they have helped him 
gain "a  nnicfa better underetand- 
ing of American poUcy.”  t

And. he sakL his ntecUngs with 
the President have givea him 
more knowledge of Eiaenhowor*g 
“ thinking, which is very hnpoe^ 
tant.”

Among other observaUona bp 
the Indian leader wore tboee:

1. “ I imagine that the peo|da la 
the Soviet Union are not very hap
py about events in Hungary."

2. ” We are anxious of courna 
that steps be taken to reopoa tha 
(Suez) canal, subject ahniyi ta 
the sovereignty M Egypt Wa' 
don’t want stops that will harm 
that sovereigiity in any way.”  '

In responae to a queotiae, ha- 
said he thinks "the Soex C a a ^  
should be open to all sUpt of oR  
nadons.”

Nehru soggaatad that the WoriB 
Court at The Hague be aA ad ta-' 
rule whether Egypt has tha rights 
to ben Israeli shippiag from th^  
canal. -

Praeident Naasar of Egypt takag; 
the porilloa that the IBM 
Aon w h M  guoranteoo 
navigation does not apply 
raeU shippiag, he said.

A repoirtar alluded to Nahta** 
redio-TV broadcast laat night hC 
which the Indian leader 
confidence that peaoa win 
although saying the dangar of 
is not past. Ha noted 
Nehru had spoken of 
lending for freodom 
man s^rit, and 
PrinM Minister recoadled th l^  
nronouacement with Imfla’s " la r t  
'usal to condm n Rueoia’s aetkai^

I in Hungary.”
"It is not a questioa of co^ . 

damning anybody.” Natum rdk 
pttad. “India itaalf spoaaarad 
rasoluAon in Um  UniM NaUoaâ  
on Um  situatloa. R to a qaaaUoa.. whathar wa ara golag ta do OMoa ' by condemning, or 
forward a camiUacUva 
Wa thought tha eonatnictiva ob* proach baUar. Wa uproiaad aar 
own disapproval of what happ»aa< Ihara la vary atrowf tenm.**»5

J



Legislators Favor Redistricting 
But No One Has The Solution

r4il«r 't N*i«: Membtri ot th« L «fU - 
Utur* wrr« ft»kpd by The AftxocUted 
Pr«M to *»y whU they considered to 
be Uie mojor U»ue» tor the ftetiloo 
•tartloft Jan. • Here !• another of sev
eral slortes aummine up Uieir replies 
to the poll

By OAKTII JONKS 
AUSTIN (Av-A n<)od many state 

legislators w a n t  redistricting 
—b<)t.h congressional and judicial 
—but none of them has a prepared 
cure to the long-discussed prob
lem

Several frankly said, in answer- 
ling the Associaterl Press' annual

poll of legislators on expected ma
jor issues, that they have little 
hope of the 55th U'gislature find
ing a solution to the problem.

"I think there should be con
gressional redistricting but have 
no hope," said Sen. Uavid W. Rat
liff of Stamford.

Texas gained a new congress
man in 19.53 when the 19.50 census 
shewed the necessary increase in 
population. Technically this meant 
that the state s congressional rep-

Yuletide Business
'Coming To Life'

Train To Nowhere
Egyptian police and train raewmrn wave from the flower-decked 
engine of a train at Ismailia, Egypt, before an aliorlive attempt to 
move 1.500 police to Port Said to take o\er from evarualing Anglo- 
French forces. By agreement with United Natiiins Emergency Force. 
Egypt was to send 350 poliremen to Port Said. In an apparent 
mixup, I,SflO were loaded aboard the train at iMiiailiu and given 
festive sendoff. After the train stood still most of the day, the po
lice were unloaded again and hilleled In Ismailia.

Hungarians Gain 
Christmas Spirit

BUDAPEST Lfu-The ChrL-tmas 
shopping season is in full swing 
in Budapc.st, and it's a scramble 
even to get a Christmas tree 

Despite all the-suffering of their 
still-smouldering revolt, the llun-

■ gailaji* 5WM d'elermined to tn'ake 
their traditional festual as merry 
as i>ossible. cspccially^for the chil
dren

Christians aie wondering if the 
government and the So\ict ociu- 
pation authorities will suspend the 
9 p m. curfew for midnight church 
services Christmas E\e Most of 
the faithful appear willing to defy 
the curfew if necessary to main
tain this tradition

Christmas shopping in Budapest 
and other Hungarian cities is 
marked by '!• high prices. i2» 
shoddy quabty in toys and tex
tiles compared w ith W e s t e r n  
standards and <3' m a m m o t h

|bu>. the shoppers still must get 
home with their purchases Pub- 

'lie  lran>|Hirt is so inade<niate 
'many ha\e to trudge lor lioiiis 
-,\t a downtown si|uare one alter- 
noon this week nearly I 0<xi people

NEW YORK ofi — "Cbri.stmas 
business,”  says a big New York 
retailer, "has been pretty awful. 
But it's coming to life now."

A leading Washington merchant, 
who had kept his fingers crossed 
during most of December, re
ports a sudden buying spurt last 
Friday and Saturday followed by 
"very strong"'sales this week.

He says- “ We think this shop
ping season will end up with a 
l)ang, not only locally but all over 
the country”

This sudden switch in retailer 
sentiment was disclosed in an As
sociated Press survey of Christ 
mas shopping trends in 25 major 
eities. Up until last week, many 
merchants were despondent. Now 
some are lieginning to smile 
again

"It will he a good Christmas," 
says a department store execu
tive in Pittsburgh. "Nothing can 
stop that

Optimists who figure there 
might still he a good chance of 
iK-ating last year’s record buying 
hinge are eomparinjg the 19.'>6 
shopping pattern with 1951. Tlien 
as now, Christmas came a ft c

queues
f>ne blessing is that food, includ

ing meats and butter, appears 
more plentiful. Rut there are long 
Lnes at the food shops too

In front of the department 
stores and toy shops of downtown 
Rakoczj Street the queues are 
tremendous—at one place nearly 
three blocks long, four persons 
abreast. Police lines hold the cus
tomers back, letting them enter 
the stores in groups of about 60 
every 20 minutes or so.

When ther get what they can

were'qucuiirg at a single bu.s stop 
On nearly every streetcar and bus 
people cling like Hits to the plat 
lorm,  ̂ and the rear bumpers

oitcn It is an actual physical 
scramble to get a Ctiristmas 
tree, and many larrulies won t get 
one The official price for trees 
is K) lorints I $145 at the official 
exchange rate' per meter i3̂ t 
inches Most of the trees on sale 
are scrubby saplings for tables 
•\ better one runs at least 20 
lorints iHT meter and takes some 
searching. Hungary has to import 
most of its trees from Czechoslo
vakia and Romania, and the re
volt di-rupted transport lor weeks.

•Most of the toys are also im
ported, Irom East (lermany or 
Czechoslovakia \ small, cheaply 
made wooden sled costs no to B'jfl 
forints i$7 20-$14 40'. Dolls run 
from 20 forints '$1 80' to 300 and 
400 ($27-$.'tC .

The undsual plenty of meat nuvv 
appears to be duello two main 
factors: M' most experts .stopped 
during the fighting and the chans 
that f illowrd: 12' many pc-asants 
slaughtered their livestock and 
fowls in fear of confiscation and 
starvation during the fighting.

TT-iTTif-r th5n"'tvf‘fw'i‘ > tiw foiu'tii

year ”  A spokesman for C.old- 
blatfs cautiou.sly adds: "It all de
pends on the weather."

Declines are looked for in the 
Pacific Northwest, where sagging 
demand for lunitK-r has deiiressed 
wages and heavy snows have 
snarled traffic. Portland, Ore. 
merchants say business is off 
about 5 per cent. In Seattle, 
where a heavy snowstorm was 
preceded by a bus strike, earlier 
hopes for a 3 to 8 per cent in
crease have been tossed aside

Newspaper strikes have cut into 
Christmas sales in Kansas City 
and Cleveland.

Boston retailers are counting on 
an llth hour spending spree, with 
credit figuring prominently as a 
sales tool

Richmond, \ a , stores complain 
that high costs are eating into 
profits. Texas merch.ants expect 
profits to be lower this season 
despite a 3 per cent gain in sales. 
Philadelphia's big John Wana- 
maker store says its sales should 
be up 3 to 5 pcT cent Gimliels 
and Macy’s in New York balk at 
g i v i n g  percentage figures — 
Maey's says only that "the final 
score isn't in yet”  Gimblcs, how- 
fver reniirLs "tremendous gains"

resentation—at the ratio of one 
representative from about each 
350,000 Texans—would come from 
22 congressional districts in the 
state, based on population of the 
area. Actually, because the Legis
lature has not acted, the Texas 
congressmen come from only 21 
districts with one member named 
s t a t e w i d e  as congressman-at 
large.

Texas has not had a congres
sional redistricting since 1933, 
when 18 districts were made into 
21. doing away with three con- 
gressmen-at-large posts.

"It is high time that the Legis
lature carries out their obligation 
to redistrict the state as required 
by the Constitution." Rep. Louis 
H. Anderson of Midland said in 
the AP poll.

"Congres.sional redistricting is a 
must,”  said Sen. Bruce Reagan 
of Corpus Christ).

Sen. George Parkhouse of Dal
las said that congressional redis
tricting should be done by the next 
Legislature "but, of course, there 
will be a considerable difference 
of opinion on how it should be 
worked out”

I “ As congressional districting 
I now exists it provides poor repre 
Isenfation of the people of Texas 
I in Washington, since where one 
'representative now in Congress 
'has a small population, another 
! representative has over one mil
lion people in his district,”  said 
Hep. 'I'om Joseph of Waco.

Sen. Searcy Braccwell of Ilous 
ton. who also is a candidate for 
the U S. Senate, promised to in- 

Itroduce rcdistricting legislation 
"as I have in the past two ses- 

|Sions. This is vital to Harris Coun
ty, as the congressional district is 
now the largest in the United 
States. The difficulty in getting re- 
distrieting legislation passed is 
tremendous. I think it is neces

sary that emphasis be placed on 
the piatter by the governor, lieu
tenant governor and speaker of 
the House."

Some legislators stressed the 
need for revamping judicial dis
tricts where population growths 
and shifts have caused inef|iiali- 
ties in the number of cases han 
died by different courts.

"Some courts have too much 
work. Otho;- courts have too lit-
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tie,”  said Sen. R. A. Weinert of 
Seguln in favor of redistricting.

Kep. Joe Lee Hensley of San 
Antonio favored "judicial and con
gressional rcdistricting and addi
tional district, county courts at 
law. domestic relations and pro
bate courts where needed."

1714 Purdue Phone A.M 4-8400 
Watch and Clock Repair
JAMES N. BOWEN

WHY WAIT WEEKS?
GtoalDt m.lerl.l -  work (.ar.DUee. 

Tlmta •!> '»r> wilchnmIOT

Just What She Wants For Christmas
Nationally Advertitod

LEISURE LOVELIES
Smooth and supple capeskin gives a 

new feeling in softness . . . cushion
ed on a -buoyant airfoam insole, 

choose hers from a rainbow 
of wanted colors.

4-10. S-N-M

3.95
•  Pastel Blue •  Black
• Pastel Pii l̂i •  Royal
•  Pastel Yellow •  Red
•  Turquoise •  White

ALSO IN 
FANCY VELVETS 

3.95 to 6.95

Clyde Thomas
weekind in December, creating 
till' illiNiiin in mau«v jH'ople's 
minds that they had more time 
to shop^

Merchants recall that Christmas 
.sales in 195t lagged during most 
of the season but that a sudden 
surge of buying in the final wi-ek 
swept retailers’ shelves clean 
Now, they contend, there are 
signs that IT.! may he repeated

Consensus among retailers is 
that total Christmas sales will set 
new records hut the gains over 
I'l.is will he slight

W G. Austin, manager of the 
Kans.as City Merchants Assn . 
slates "We cant iwssibly re
cover what has lieen lost so far 
this year. But I think the Christ
mas season is going to end up 
one per cent over last year."

In Chicago, W. T Wliite, g<*n- 
cral manager of Wieboldt's. as
serts We have e\ery reason to 
iieliose this year's sales will make 
or break the sales levels of last

over last year for its hig new siih 
urban branch in the N’onker | 
N Y . Cross County Shopping Cen
ter. '

■Afr»nrnoy Af Lnw
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phon* AM 4-4621

Or You May Give Her A
PELLETIER'S 

G IFT CERTIFICATE
In .Vnv .■\ir,oii!it And Let Her 

Make Her Own Selections
\% U A ie t'A

113 Ka't 3rd

Virginia, Of Letter Fame,'  ̂
Is Now A School Principal

Safehmo Blows
For Hungary

By IRISH DONNELLY
NEW YORK .K-Once upon a 

time there was a little girl named 
Virginia O'Hanlon who believed in 
Santa Clau.s. Her faith was a 
source of great delight, but one 
day her friends started teasing 
her

“ There's no Santa Clau-. it's 
your mother and father." they 
told her

Virginia was shaken, hut she 
was not one to let go lightly any
thing so precious as her belief in 
Santa

So she consulted her father. Dr 
Philip F. O'Hanlnn. Then she sat 
down and scribbled in a childish 
hand the following letter to the 
old New York Sun

"Dear Editor
I am 8 years old Some of my 

little friends say there is no Santa 
Claus. Papa says If you see it in 
the Sun it s so.' Please tell me 
the truth, is there a Santa Claus’  

Virginia O Hanlon.
115 West 9.5th Street"

Virginia got her answer in one 
of the most famous newspaper 
editorials e\er written

Yes. Virginia, there is a Santa 
Claus." the editorial bv Francis

] Pharcellus Church began "He ex- 
, ists as certainly as love and gen- 
crosilv and dvsotion exist . .

That was in 1897 Tixlay 
\ irginia is Dr Laura Y' Douglas, 
principal of BriKiklyn P S  401 
She I*, the mother of a daughter 
and grandmother of se\cn chil
dren, all of whom belies e in Santa 
Claus

' It has been a wonderful thing 
to ha\e my own daughter and to 
work with children It has kept 

-me young in heart " she said to
day "I am \ery happy "

She and her «taff instruct ctiil- 
dren in hospitals—children suifer- 
ing serious illnesses such as heart 
conditions cerebral palsy, polio 
and malnutrition, which keep 

jthem hospitalized more than three 
weeks

She started her Christmas sea
son \isits 10 days ago and will 

! see 214 rhildren in 11 hospitals be- 
j fore Dec 25. helping to keep alive 
I their belief in Santa Claus just as 
the editorial bolstered hers.

LONDON .f—Louis Armstrong 
blew and blt'w for Hungarian re
lief last night, and then the 100- 
piece Royal Philharmonic Orches
tra carhe on to play IJszt’s Hun
garian Rhapsody No 2

The shoutinc, stamping au
dience—many in evening dress — 
at the Royal Festival Hall would 
not have it They chantcHl. "We 
want Saleh, we want Satch . .

So the orchestra filed off the 
platform and Satchmo came back 
with his hot trumpet for five en
cores. while the Duke of Kent, the 
Earl and Countess of Harwood 
the Hon. (Jerald Lascelles and 
hundreds of others applaudc^l for 
more.

If was one of the greatest ova
tions e\er given to the American 
musician who started in a waifs’ 
home in New Orleans.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
Dial AM 4-2311m w. itt SL

Engage"*®"*
Rings

Fonner Priced To 195 00. No*» 9 9 'A 'y y y y - y  ■■■ j s  

'•yA X 'y- A "  V j

USE YOUR CREDIT 
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 

CURlSTMzVS

NO
LNTEREST

OR
CARR\TNG

CHARGE
»  c-ivTir m iriTT *n \ E  JEWELRY

I S T e n t h . . .  a n d  H i s  G r e a t e s t  T h r i l l  !
Nine times before he has stcxxl in his 
dealer’s showrcx)m and accepted the keys 
to a new Cadillac car.

And yet, as often as he has re-enacted 
this glorious event, he knows that there is 
something very special about today.

For this is more than a new Cadillac. 
This is the newest and most advanced 
Cadillac car ever to find its way from 
drawing board to production line.

And imagine the many wonderful thrills 
that await him as he takes the keys and 
starts off on his first journey home.

To begin with, there will be his discovery 
o f Cadillac’s brilliant new performance. 
The car is so responsive and so p)orfcctIy 
balanced that it will l>c a revelation.

Then, as he takes the sweep o f the 
boulevard, there will he the thrill of those 
admiring glances from his fellow motorists.

And how satisfying it will he to find that 
even Cadillac owners themselves have a 
special affection for the man who rides in 
the ntw "car o f cars” .

he turns into the familiar driveway and 
comes to a silken stop,

hor when a new 1957 Cadillac arrixxs, 
it is the prize o f any family . . . and the 
pride o f any neighliorhoodl

Why not come in soon for a preview o f 
this thrilling experience? We hav^ a J957 
Cadillac waiting for you in our showroom.

And finally, o f course, there will he the 
joy o f that wonderful "welcome home

Whether it’s to lie vour first or youe 
second—or your fifth or your tenth

as Cadillac—you ’re in for a great thrill!

403 Scurry McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY Dial AM 4-4354
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Senator Suggests 
Nasser Visit U.S.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 19, 1956 3-A

VVASIII.NGTO.N -S en . Flan- 
der.s <R-Vti propo.sed today that 
President Kisenhower i n v i t e  
K p p t s President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser to a conference here as 
a inme toward a .Middle Fast set- 

. tlement
h landers made the proposal in 

an interview as other senators dis- 
aureed on the advisability of in- 
vilin'; Vii;>oslavia's Marshal Tito 
to come to Washington.

Secretary of Slate Dulles said 
yestiTday a visit by Tito might 
serve a u'eful purpose. He said 
liscnbower is considering the 
idea. From other sources it was 
learned that Tito has reacted fa- 
voratrly to U S. feelers.

Fland'-rs .said he thinks Kisen- 
hower might be able to help the 
world take a long step toward 
peace if he would follow up his 
conferences with India’s Prime 
Minister N’ehrii by talking face to 
face with both Tito and Nasser.

'1 would like to >:ee Nasser on 
the front porch at the Gettys
burg farm, where Nehru was,”  he 
said. I believe that out of the von- 
versation of the two men might 
come something tangible in the

way of a Middle Eastern gettle- 
ment.”

Flanders said he vvasn't propos
ing that Eisenhower act independ
ently of the British and F'rench, 
who say Nasser brought on the 
Middle East crisis by seizing the 
Suez Canal. He said U. S. allies 
ought to be consulted and it 
should be made plain that the 
President was seeking only a set
tlement and was not endorsing 
Nasser's policies.

Sgn. Sparkman (D-Ala) said in 
a separate interview any such 
move is up to F'isenhower.

"1 think President Eisenhower 
has an extraordinary opportunity 
at this time to better international 
relations,”  Sparkman said. ‘T 
must say I think- our handling of 
foieign affairs has improved since 
he took charge of them personally.

"I think it would be all right for 
him to invite Tito to come over 
here for talks.”

However, Sen. McClellan (D- 
Ark* said that “ unless there is 
some specific gain to be made 
that 1 don't know anything 
about, I would be wholly opposed 
to having him come here.”

Fire Losses In City Stand 
At Half Of Total Last Year

For the second .straight month, 
losses from lire in Big Spring total
ed less than $1,(XX).

As a result,' the year's record 
continues at about half of com
parable period last year.

Ixrsses for .November amounted 
to Sti.H 88, and the October total 
was $20,1.40. In comparison with

Grief Slows Boy 
In Joining Game

JACKSO.WILI.E. Fla. \JP> -  
Teachers at Central Riverside 
ik-hool w‘ere *a iiltlr puzzled, tlieii
w et-eyed w hen a l.nd in the second 
grade was slow in joining a Christ
mas game

In a game each child takes his 
turn in filling in a line of a song 
about what ivanta is to bring.

Principal Altha Mcl.cndon said 
the child was one of four attend
ing the school after their mother 
died of a brain tumor. The father 
struggled to care for them but now 
is in a hospital po a grandmother 
is watching out for them

The vmallevt of the four—the 
one who had balked at the song— 
linallv was persuaded to say what 
he w a n t s  for Christmas: “ .\ 
wheelchair for Daddy”

I November of 1955, however, last 
month was about the same. The 

I loss total for November, 1955, was 
j $93ti.7j.

November’s total brings the 
year's figure to $34,346.32. The to
tal for th efirst 11 months of 1955 
was $6.3,383.43.

Property damage resulted from 
only two of the 14 fires in the city 
during the month. No damage to 
l.uildings was reported. On Nov. 5, 
damage to the contents of the resi
dence of 1202 Vi. 6th, amounted to 
$;t00. The house belonged to A. L. 
Smith of Midland.

The remaining $3188 damage 
was at Hester’s Supply, where a 
sign burned on Nnvi 7-------------------

The lire department answered 16 
fire calls during the month, but two 
of them were false alarms.

F'our were trash fires, and three 
startetl with defective wiring. Two 
each came from children playing 
with matches and unknown causes.

Improper use of gasoline, a 
grease fire, and a gas stove start- 
^  the other three blazes

Safety Council 
Sees Record 
Holiday Deaths

CHICAGO {Jfi — Traffic deaths 
will soar to a new record during 
the Christmas holiday period, the 
National Safety Council said to
day, unless motorists drive better 
than they ever did before.

The council estimated that 660 
Americans may be killed on the 
straets and roads during the long 
holiday weekend — from 6 p. m. 
(local time) Friday to midnight 
Tuesday.

The highest toll for any holiday 
period was 609, compiled during 
last year's three-day Christmas 
celebration.

The council said the forecast in
crease is based upon an extra day 
of holiday observation and the fact 
that motor vehicle deaths were 
running ahead of last year’s at 
latest count.

Ned H. Dearborn, council pres
ident, urged motorists to drive as 
though their lives depended on it 
— to join in a “ drive for life.”

“ It would be an unprecedented 
safety demonstration if the toll 
could be held below 600,”  he said 
in a statement. “ It could be done 
with a real effort by drivers and 
enforcement authorities.”

The council reported that a spe
cial study of last year’s Christ
mas holiday traffic accidents 
showed:

“ Fifty-five per cent of the driv
ers involved had been drinking, 
compared with a normal propor
tion of about 20 per cent. Speed 
was a factor in 85 per cent of the 
Christmas accidents, but enters 
into only 35 per cent of the ac
cidents at other times.”

Statistical Abstract 
Available A t C-C

The latest edition of the Statis
tical Abstract of the United States 
is now available for reference use_ 
at the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce.

The Statistical Abstract has been 
published annually since 1878 as a 
standard summary of statistics on 
the industrial, social, political, and 
economic organization of the Unit
ed States. With the Census Bureau 
serving as compiler. 83 agencies 
of government and 56 private 
firms and research organizations 
cooperated in furnishing statistics 
for the 1956 edition containing 1,065 
pages, 1,176 tables and 47 charts, 
totaling a half million facts.

Brief text summations precede 
each section, explaining terms used 
and tracing the origin of the data 
included. An alphabetic subject in
dex of 40 pages makes the data 
easy to locate.

DRASTIC 
MARKDOWN ON 1956

FRIGIDAIRE  
Washers . $179.95

And
Dryers . . . $159.95 

Cook Appliance
400 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-7476

Killed Near Midland
MIDL.XND (/f -W  A Shuler. 57. 

of .Austin, was killed 10 miles east 
«if here yesterday in a car acci
dent

NOTICE 
GEORGE ELY

IS B.ACK AT in s  
KOKMKK LOCATION 

AND WELCOMES ALL 
HIS FRIENDS AND THE 
GEMUtAI. P l ’B l.ir TO 

VISIT HIM AT HIS 
RARRFK SHOP AT

115 Runnels

TO D AY
Somton* Is going to 

win 0

Wm. Rogers 
Silver Set

TOM ORROW
SOMEONE WILL WIN A

BRIDE DOLL SET
IT  COULD BE YOU!

ASK YOUR M ERCHANTS IN BIG 
SPRING FOR YOUR  

TICKETS!
Watch This Space 
Daily For Prizes!
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i’l of fc" II I liBi]

M e n ’s  g if t  s h i r t s  

o f  B u r m i l l i o n *
ŵashes Kkt cotton...ImIs like 

rayon.. • looks like luxorious wooll

A MW vtKOM-ocetot* fobrtc by famed Bwt{ng< 
ton AAHh. Vigorous pioidt, bold alripM, M at 
dm da in a (uporbty ttyiod diirt. Tollorod wMi 2< 
way collar, long iIm v m , button cufh.T«rTtAc gifti

Sptcioll Ootstonding Gift for Mini 
Shirt-Tif SET at one low pricil

High-quality, high-counI Sonfor- 
Irud pastel or white brooddolh 
ddrt— with harmonizing necktie. 
Smartly gift-boaed go-logethers.

Big voloo aprons for 
hoKdoy kostessos

Gay oover-upc, porfeot

Akiniinmn Coke Breaker 
colorful hondlos
• m
•OXM W

Pink or torquoiie hoi>- 
diet I Nkkeled tteel flnet, 
potthed okim. frame. 
Cuts cokes smoothly.

M w ii goodi DoNWf’s ôrtloŝ  
fofl Mb. gift box

ed  siMi rfch

^ ’$ Stretch NylonSocks Brown Foh Evorott
Stretch N ylon n ever JL Af 1 w rinkles, b in ds. Rib 0#» L ig h tw t ig h t  a n d  i% AO 

worm. Podded soles,p " patterns. Reg.; large, to im  COIOM Corduroy trim. M M t

SHOP WARDS TOYLAND -  PLENTY OF TOYS, 
DOLLS, WAGONS, TRICYCLES, BICYCLES TO

SELECT FROM.

Mt

i i

gifts, lib, M-stylee. 1 Pnoety organdy, golden 1a 1 ^  --A- -A d_ HCOnOf̂ OWWZg wCMMMIk ■ ■!\
il-IC I
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A Bible Thought For Today
The LORD is nigh unto them that are of a broken 
heart; and saveth such as be of a contrite spirit. 
(Psalms 35:18)

E d i t o r i a l
A Tremendous Musical Success

Sunday the combined choirs of the First 
Methodist Church, Howard County Junior 
College and Webb AFB, plus several other 
local voices, were heard in an extraordi
nary presentation of Handel’s siuh.”
As was the case with a siniildr irranKe- 
ment just prior to Faster, the result was 
terrific

Most people were umazist not only by 
the effectiveness of the difficult un
der the deft directorship of Orland .John
son. but also by the fact that there are 
so many talented singers here. The com
bined choir was provided depth and rich
ness by the young men from Wehh. and 
we hope that for a long time to come 
the base will maintain a choral organiza- 

. tion. This is another splendid example ''f 
how our base is part of our community.

By the same token the young people 
from IIC.IC contributed much toward the 
success of the undertaking, providing a

Example For Civic Work
This is not to eulogize Ira Thurman, who 

died during his term as president of the 
r>ig Spring Chamber of Commerce Mr. 
Thurman's record of civic conlrituitions 
will speak for it.self 

This is rather to focus attention u|>on 
the wisdom of this type of service 

The things that live after us, and the 
things for which we will t>c most genuine- 
Iv remembered are those we have done 
for others and without any ulterior mo
tives

The efforts we_t

community and its institutions may be
come tiresome and seem onlv to present 
their reward in another task or another 
responsibility. But underneath them they 
provide a man or a woman with he inner 
satisfaction of ticing a real part of the 
world around him Thev alford a person 
the Joy of putting into life as well as 
taking from it

And so we say that the .ittitude of this 
man toward his <ivie responsibilit'cs, and 
through them tow.ird his fellow man,

us_____

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Public Supports Two-Term Limit

PHINCFTON, N. J . Dec 15 -  The Con
stitutional amendment limiting the presi
dency to two terms — an issue often raised 
during the Itoosevelt administration and 
recently brought up again following Presi
dent Fiscnhower's successful bid for a sec
ond term — is solidly upheld by the Ameri- 
c.in people

Sentiment throughout the country today 
ru. - nearly 2-to-l against changing the 
air.endment. Among those expressing an 
opinion, 66 per cent are oppostsl to chang- 
irc it, while 34 per cent arc in favor 

1: tcrestingly, the pubbe voted in favor 
of adopting the two-term ban in an Insti
tute survey in May. 1947, by a margin of 
.sw |v«r cent in favor to 41 per cent op- 
jH.-ed This was just before the amend
ment was passed by the Repubbean con- 
tmlled Fightieth Congress 

1.1 surveys conducted prior to the adop
tion of the two-term limit, the Insti.utc al- 
wa.vs found opinion on the issue dividing 
sharply along party lines, with Republi
cans in favor of limiting the number of 
tc. rns and Democrats opposed 

Now, with a popular Republican prese 
duit in office, one might expect party at
titudes to bc' reversed Such is .lot the 
ca-c. however.

Itank-and-file GOP voters see virtually 
eve io-«ye on the issue with Democratic 
voters today

Tbe survey question put to adults across 
the country by field reporters for the In
stitute was an follows

Vs you know, an amendment to the 
Constitution now prevents a President from 
being elected to more than two terms 
Would vou favor or oppose changing this 
amendment so that a President can run 
for more than two terms’  ”

The vote nationwide
r n W C E  MF.RM LIMIT*

Per rent
Oppose ................................ ft
Favor   31
No opinion R

The vote among only those expressing an 
opinijo would be 66 per cent oppose to 34 
p« r cent in favor

President Eisenhower, at a rece 4  press 
conference, expressed d.-ubts as to the wis
dom of the Constitutional amendment limit
ing the presidency to two terms 

'•lore rccentlv. a Democratic member 
of Congress called for a bi-partisan drive to 
repeal the ban Hep. Augustine -d Kelley, 
of Pennsylvania, in a newsletter to enn- 
stituenU, called the two-term limita'ion "a 
GOP device for p<)sthumous dishonor to the 
great Franklin D Roosevelt "

Here is the vote today by political par- 
tic '

Kep. Dem. Ind.
Oppo.se 60 63 .58
Favor 31 30 33
.No opinion 9 7 9
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Tho poblifthera ire not re.ipoctible for iry corf 
vnluMa or trporreptileii error Uiil ir.ij occur 
turtbor Uiio to correct It tn tbe rest lerui iTfer It 
Is broogbt to Uistr ittcr.i'.or ind In no rue do the 
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Bl.NTO.N, Ky. ;.̂ i—The Bank of .Marshall 
County -was extra safe. Employes of the 
hank tried to open the R.5-year-old .safe 
and failed. Experts gave up in disgust 
A welder was railed to haul the 4-ton 
monster down to his shop Several hours 
hater, with the help of an eleelrie torch. 
Hie b.-ink n cn e re d  its ready cash-$-)3-

Recis Train Indians
CCm iriED cmrPLATlO!* -  The Hertid t> « 

BMRiber If Um Audit B'lrmu r< CirtuliUot. i  no 
lltoil ortulsHtoe wbleli irikrt and reperte le 
todepwidont lodlt of net pild rtrc ilitlon

RATIONAL RKPREBENTATTVE. Texir Rirte 
•■■Bi Wowepiport. 0 f , Nitlonil City BM f. Dei 
too L Tent

4-A Big Spnag H«rald, Wed., Dec 19. 1956

N'EW Db l.HI 4* — Eighty Indian engi
neers are now in Russia tor training in 
connection with the one-million-ton gioel 
mill the Soviets are building for India. 
Another 6<i6 Indian engineers and techni
cians will go to Russia for similar train
ing during the next two years.

J' Vm
musical zest that made the choir alive 
and pulsating. And tho voices from the 
First Methodist and other church choirs 
gave fnaturity, polished quality and finesse 
to the program.

The soloists, without exception, were out
standing. Mr. Ira Sehantz ol Texas Tech, 
was superb, as expected, hut .Mrs Paul 
Wagner, Mrs. Don Newsom, l.t. Harvey 
Dice and Joyce llow.nrd were all brilli mt 
in their passages Too much cannot be • 
said for the tremendous performanee of 
Lt. Charles Wf^b at the console of the 
organ, for he played it with the delicate
ness of a flute and the mightiness of an 
orchestra And in perfect t.iste and blend 
was the piano accompaniment of Jack 
Hendrix

We mention all of these to ay this: 
Few cities, regardless of size, .ill have 
('hrivtmas music to e q u a l  what our 
own people made possible for us last Sun
day.

THIS
VAV-

'0-5
m

NOT THIS 
W AV —

Hints On Tree Decorating

J a m e s  M a r l o w
An Elegy For Charlie Campbell

During the latter years of Floosevelt's 
tenure in ollicc. Rtpublicans were o v e r 
whelmingly in favor of preventing any 
more third or fourth terms in the future 
With ItiHi'.evelt s death, however, (ewer 
GdP voters thought passage of such a 
law dcMrablc

The changed sentiment is shown in the 
following comparison of the vote by politi
cal parties on adopting the third-term ban 
in July, 1944 'three months before Roose
velt was electcsi to a fourth term' and 
July. 1945 three months after Roosevelt's 
death';

J ll.Y . 1914
Favor Oppose 

J-Trrni I-Term
Limit Limit 

Per rent
Republicans 88 12
Democrats 44 ,S6

Jl LY. 1945
Favor Oppose 

?-Trrm 2-Term 
Limit Limit 

Per cent
Republicans 74 26
Democrats 47 .53

Here is the vole lod.iy on changing the 
two-term limit

TODAY
Favor Oppose 

2-Term 2-Term 
l.imitx l.imitxx

Per cent
Republicans 66 34
Democrats 68 32

xOppose changing current law 
xxFavor changing current law 
President Roosey«la was the only presi

dent to break the two-term precedent es
tablished when George Washington deebne 
a third term. Roosevelt, of course, ran and 
won not only a third term, but a fourth 
term

The Institute l>cgan testing the issue in 
1937. when it first appeared-that Roosevelt 
might run for a third term 

For a period of si\ years, majurity senti
ment was opposed to the twn-lerm limit 
In December. l'*43. when talk ai>out a 
fourth term for Roosevelt filM  the ..ir. 
m.ajority sentiment swung nvir in favor 
of the two-term limit for future presidents 

The trend of thinking on the issue among 
those with opinions is shown below: 

2-TFRM LIMIT
r l  av or Oppoxr 

Per ceal
............................................ 49 51

I'»38 ...............................................  48 52
1939 .............................................. 42 58
1940 .....................................  41 59
194.1 <April) ...................................  46 .54
PM3 'Dec • .................................... .54 4»,
1944 I April) ...................................  57 43
I'M'i 'M a y  .................................... 60 40
194.) '.lulyi ....................................  58 42
1947 'Feb ) ....................................  57 43
1947 (May) ................................... 59 41
TODAY ..................................... 66 34

Secori(d Thought
ALLEGAN, Mich tf—Six .seniors from 

Allegan High School who .admitted climb
ing the city water lower in the dark of 
night to paint "Class of '67̂ ' on it decided 
against doing it again in daylight.

Given the choice of paying for a repaint 
job or doing the work themselves, they 
said they'd pay "Climtiing up is too dan
gerous they agreed

W.ASHINGTON W* —Washington to work for his government in bell at his office. Charlie was 
won’t see anything like Charlie Washington he became more Brit- t'liher able to give him an answer
Campbell in a long time There , . . Rri*,,n, iid •>
couldn't be more than one of him ‘ hurry. He created good will
in a generation. He's dead now walrus nuistache—he h.id only a for Britain, not by blowing horns,
at .52 little one down South—and talked but by creating an air of jolly

Most of the British I’m sure "ith a British accent so thick il good-fellowship and reliability, 
never heard of him But in his'w.IV sounded like a burlesque At the first international con-
he did ns much as any ambas hail-fcilow, story-telling side ference during the war—in 1943 —
sador to* create good will for the Charlie broke down any bar- the American government posted 
British in this countrv which might have existed soldiers with bayonets at all doors

He was in charge of the British l)Ctween him and the Aiiurican to keep out newsmen But Chnr- 
inf.irm-)fiiin nffirp hpre since i'i4'> newsmcn acted and reacted and lie brought the British delegation
H isT b  ^ 5  t7m ake Bntâ ^̂  "hat they wanted. out to .see the newsmen. Britain
as good as possible while prov id "h a t they wanted, basically, got the best of that story for days
ing newsmen here with infnr- his stories but informa- becauseJhe British were the only
mation thev needed about Brit u'l Britain when they needed ones the newsmen could find to

It. When a newsman cant'd Camp- talk toHe was born in England but be 
grew up here, he went to schoid 
here, and for 18 years before l:e 
came to Washington he ■ was 
a newspaperman on the .New Or
leans Item-Tribune 
'T h at’s where I met him 29 venrs 
ago when I went tn work on the 
.same paper in 1927 In all those 
years 1 was never quite sure of
his full name. He always put an MIAMI BE.ACH. Fla iif — “ It’s where — Laurel - In - the - Pines 
■’Argyle ” or ’ ’MacDoiigar or nice sometimes to find that in .New Jersey, the Belmont Plaza 
something into it dreams really can come true," in New York, the Traymore and

Hal Boyle
It's Nice When Dreams Come True

In the spring of 1955 they bought 
a 10-acre site here, a 6.i0-foot 
beachfront, and 17 months and 17 
million dollars later they had the 
AnRfricana

The original million dollars or

When I heard yesterday that he said the blue-eyed, middle • aged Ambassador in Atlantic City, and
had died 1 telephoned his office lady, looking down from the bal- some six other properties Wh.nt
and said I wantt^ his full name lonv to the sun-worshipers on the ever they touched turned to gold.
The girl who answered said ' Tm bv.uh or. if it didn’t they got rid cf it
alraid Charlie s name was never ' \ eah,’ ’ .said her husband, co- quick.
quite so full as hr made if out monarch of all they surveyed cx "But we still had Florida sand 
to be If was Charles Henry Camp- cept the wean itself ©ur shoos,”  said Sadyc. ' We
bell They are AI and Sadje T'sch icept coming back to our first

I said ' I remembe-r other who. wilh their two sons. Larry, dream ’ ’ 
names mixed up in it. Like Ar 33. and Bob, 30. in a single dec- 
gy le ’ ’ The girl said: “ I do too”  ade have become the ’ ’worlds 
Then she added largest family resort owners ’ ’

■'He had two daughters and two Their dream come true is the 
sons. Maybe the sons’ names will fabulous l7-million-<loIlar Amen- 
help the first he named Charles can.n Florida’s ' hotel of the 
Argyle Patrick Stuart Hall How- yc.or ’ ’ 
ard Campbell; the other he named The building is a 15-floor luxury they started with has bwn par- 
lan Phillip Nelegan Hilaire A'lo- symbol of the p<stwar prosperity into properties which the
lette Campbell spree that has come to the I ’nilt'd Tisches themselves value at 50

"Ch.orlie was forever borrowing States and to a family—the four niillion or more There are ru-
his son s names, using nil of them Tisches II is the house that jack niors that some of the glamor hos-
or parts of them, inferchangcahly. built, and there’s more jock where hero have been financed
In his own. whenever it pleased it came from foreign adventurers, including
him to do so and it pica'cd him Ten years ago AI. a former New racketeers from .New Aork and
often ’ ’ A'ork City college basketball pl.iy- gamblers from Las Aegas

They must have been names he er. and Sadvo wearied a bit of penny in this hotel is
wished somebody had given him their chores in running lv»o en- ours, said Sadye “ We are a

Charlie collected stones like a terprises—a prosperous clothing closely knit family, and the money 
I.nndlord going after the rent Then hu-iness and a successful chil- ail comes from the same pot”
he told them He liked telling dren's camp They, like their Each hotel the Tisches buy be- 
Ihem. Mo liked telling them. I sons, were interested In the hotel comes a monument to one of the
think. I>ecause it gave him a field. flod the Americana is
chance to act them out “ We came to Florida in 1946. Larry s baby—he deserves all

He was an actor, and a good but wc couldn't make the right f̂ )c credit,
one in a kind of pixy way deal." .said Sadye. who is viva- If ** hat’d to describe the hotel.

.Ml the years he livc'd down cious and den's the talking for the ' f̂ la-'f * ’fck s NBC convention its 
South he looked and acted and elder branch of the family rooms housed more than 900
talked like any American. If he ’ Veah, ” said AI. who is held- quests who were cared for by a 
hadn’t fold people in those days ing, silent and friendly. *fall more than 900 employes,
he was British, no one could have So they picked up the million If has a lobby big enough to
suspected it dollars or so they had to invest Pl^V half a football game în and

But from the moment he came and began buying hotels el.se- quietly features an indoor “ moun-
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -— -------- fain”  and the world’s only indoor

Mr Breger

\
lJ-19

"There goes Terwilliger. the big financial tycoon, and 
hia portable ashtray. . . "

rain forest 
Some one-bedroom suites have 

two private entrances and two 
bathrooms. A *100,000 art collec
tion hangs on the walls and .o do 
the seals of 21 American nations 
There is enough wood, metal and 
concrete in the hotel to build .500 
air-conditioned homes.

W ithout leaving f h e hotel 
grounds you can swim in the 
ocean, see a doctor, cat in six 
restaurants, order a $25,000 dia
mond bracelet or a newspaper, 
get a massage or a haircut, buy 
a share of AT&T stock, a *2 50 
teddy bear, or an aspirin tabid.

Have the Tisches gone mad in a 
luxury - mad world? Isn’t their 
magnificent hostelry one step too 
much—ev'en for Miami Beach, the 
frontier of the frantic dollar?

“ No.’ ’ .said Sadye, "the surface 
of the prosperity to be here ha.s 
been barely scratched, in spite of 
all the hotels that have gone up 
since the war ended”  y*

“ I don’t undersfind it myself, 
said AI "Before we even had a 
guest in the plare we were of
fered 10 million dollars more than 
we had put into if ”

“ It’s comfortable,”  said Sadye 
“ It's our dream come true.”  

“ Yeah." said AI. “ Of course, 
you never know when another 
deal will come along."

Around The  Rim Big Spring

A Memorable Christmas
Funny how you remember some Christ

mases more than others.
I’erhaps this one stands out in memory 

because it was the time you received that 
toy on which you had your heart set; per
haps it was the last time the “ kids”  all 
got together around the family hearth; 
or maybe it was your first Christmas 
away from home.

Usually, though, one Christmas becomes 
more deeply rooted in your recollections 
than others for no outstanding reason any 
more than one cake (urns out better than 
another, or any more than you sing the 
same tune one time better than another.

Ir, my boyhood I can recall many Christ
mas incidents which impressed me like 
the time Santa Claus miraculously ap
peared from the mesquite thicket and 
passed out the presents in our little coun
try school. Or Lke the time a coveted tool 
chest got back-ordered and I learned from 
my mother what reason had already told 
me about Santa. Or the gay party a,nd 
bulging sacks given by the Elks in the old 
Lyric Theatre. Or the first time 1 chopped 
down a juniper bush and we enshrined it 
in our home with tinsel, cranberries, cot
ton and Christmas bells.

One which stands out particularly was 
the time that Auntie and Uncle Bill came 
down with William and Evelyn to spend 
Christmas with us. Of course we were 
hardened young skeptics who still hung 
up our stockings. We knew just how it 
would be done, but somehow we kept an 
eye cocked for some sign of a sleigh 
mark on the roof or the hard gravel in 
the yard.

William always said he kept awake and 
watched out of the corner of his eye, 1 
don’t remember because I was sound

asleep the minute 1 got still. But I do re
member that long before daybrea.. there 
was a shrill cry of joy from the living 
room, and this was the signal for a pound
ing of bare feet against the pine -loor

Evelyn and Jeanette—and little Judith
_had their dolls. William, Jake and I
had our knives, fountain pens, (ire crack
ers, Roman candles, etc. All of us had 
oranges, apples, a banana, nuts, and 
candy stuffed in profusion. Jan was t'vo 
old for this sort of thing but she got up 
to enjoy our happiness while Mom and 
Bop and Aunty and Uncle Bill kept to 
their beds

Finally it dawned on us that we \ver6 
shivering, and not just from excitement. 
We got hold of the shaker and joggled (he 
ashes through the grate, put in some pa
per, kindling and a few lumps of coal. 
Soon the fire was roaring—and soon the 
rest of the coal was gone.

So I got the skutile and took out to the 
bin in the shed to get some more. It was 
a clear, crisp morning and it seemed that 
every star in the sky stood out on its own 
special m.ounting. Suddenly, 1 forgot ahniit 
our trinkets and our fruit and I remcn'her- 
ed the story of the wise men. "It was just 
such a night as this," I thought, a d my 
heart beat faster. I felt a strange com
pulsion to turn around, and something told 
me,that this wasn't right to look fo- what 
had been given as a sign specially for 
those who came to worship Him. But I 
could not help it: I looked.

Maybe it was boyish imagination or 
maybe it was a child’s faith, but there 
was one star which seemed much bright
er than the others. Whatever it was, I 
have never forgotten it

-J O E  PICKLE

I nez  Robb
Don't Say Anything About Elvis!

" Anyone who writca a. colymn is accus
tomed to the slings and arrows 6T~out-

of "Dear Sir.
tomed to the slimjs and r 
rageous fate in A e  form 
you cur! ” Ictteif 

It is a symptom of thesymptbm of the hard life and 
tense times of all of us in the niid-20th 
Century that anyone in violent opposition 
to a fellow citizen today believes the 
least the piKir dumb cluck is up to is sub
version

So I am accuslomt'd to the purple prose 
of angry customers who disagree vviih 
me from time to time and tick me off as 
a Communist, Fascist, dunderhead and 
rohbi'r of poor boxes

But all of this IS as hut the ctKiin's of 
doves compared with the wild animad
versions of the aroused fan.s ol l” vi- I’rev- 
ley Thvy are crying lur my head on a 
platter—and never mind an apple in the 
mouth—in language so fiinil.uiu i.tal that 
I have N'on looting through my souve
nirs for eollegiate note- I once look in a 
course in Old Anglo-S.ixon

.And to think that this was one light — 
that over Elvis—that I intendevl to duck' 
•As I see It. mine is the unenviable and 
inevitable (ate of the innocent bystander.

.-All 1 did v»as quote Spike Jones, the 
specialist in musical mayhem, in re Elvis 
Ând honestly, I thought that what Spike 

had to say about the boy was kind and 
jovial

In effect. Spike said <1) that musicians 
owe a debt to Elvis because his great 
popularity has boosted all record sales 
and made money for everyone in the biz 
and <21 (hat Elvis is hard to caricature 
because he is. in essence, a caricature of 
Johnny Raye

AA’hcre Spike is making a last stand at 
the moment, deponent knoweth not But

I am bu.sv manning the barricades under 
- a  barrage of anonymous letters who.se lan

guage Is— well. I have been forced to go 
wash out my lyes after reading most of 
them.

AMuit astounds' me most is not that the 
language is straight from the gutter, but 
that it is out of the gutter by sadism, 
induced—probatily—by an addiction to ter
ror comics. .

/As an example, the only fraction of one 
letter (piotable in a family newspaper 
reads, "A'ou STINK' A'ou should he horse
whipped. tarred and feathered Then put 

• in an open iron cage and stoned by the 
populace for .30 days Then releasevl and 
your tongue yanked out Then horsewhip
ped all the way home That wcAild learn 
vou’ "

It suiilv would! It would educate almost 
anyone, including a I’resley <-'n

Boor Elvis' What has he done to de
serve t! Is devotion ■ Ihe-ionly lime I have 
iver seiii !.im. on his latest teevoe 
ap)>ear.ince he 'e«',;(sl incredifile rather 
th.in (jbjectior;ible. Irulh to tell. 1 thought 
him rather pitiful

He seemed a big gangling kid. av^kward 
and not too sure ol himself He didn’t, 
God h» !p me. look brignt enough to make 
even the lower rungs of Phi Beta Kappa, 
even if he is on his way to making hie 
first billion .And 1 hoped someone waa 
stashing at least some of the loot away 
in a trust fund for him

Now, I am only certain of one thing; 
Flvis, no matter what he is or isn’t, can't 
jHissihly he one-tenth as incredible and 
objectionable as his fans Willy-nilly, this 
kid is in a real rat race 
<Coj)Trl«ht 1»S« By I’nttKl Svn<lltxtr. Inc >

Da L a w r e n c e
U.N. Denounces Reds In Hungary

W.ASHINGTON — Prime Minister Eden 
and Premier .Alollet and the peoples of 
Great Bntan and France can derive a good 
deal of satisfaction over what has just 
happened in the United Nations

For. without the noble example of self- 
denial which the British and h'rench guve 
in agreeing to withdraw their troops Irom 
the Suez area, there would have been no 
such emphasis possible on the contrasting 
hc*iavior of the Soviet Union with regard 
foVlt

sometimes things work out for the pcst, 
and in this instance, had it not been for 
the original display of impatience by Brit
ain and France over Nasser’s tactics of 
aggression, there would not have been the 
same opportunity today to rally the free 
world in a great moral denunciation of 
what the armies of the Soviets are doing 
in Hungary.

Today the whole world sees Britain and 
France accepting the verdict of the free 
world that negotiation of a settlement of 
the-Suez Canal question should be resumed 
without involving tho pressure of military 
force But the whole world sees also how 
the Soviet Union is depriving the people 
of Hungary of their rights and liberties as 
dn independent nation by the cruel hand 
m an occupying army

The U. N . by its resolution, "eondemh.s 
the violation of (he Charter hy the govern
ment of the Union of Soviet Socialist Re
publics in depriving Hungary of its liberty 
and independence and the Hungarian peo
ple of the exercise of their fundamental 
rights "  It charges the Soviet Union with 
“ violating the political independence of 
Hungary ” by “ using its armed  ̂forces 
again.st the Hungari.an iSeople”  on*d calls 
upon AIoscow to desisl forthwith from 
any form of intervention In the internal 
affairs of Hungary ’ and tn make "im 
mediate arrangements." under United Na
tions’ observation, for the withdrawal of 
its forces and the “ re-establishment of the 
political independence of Hungary”

Many observers a.̂ k "What good will 
words do’ "  The qiie.slion ignores the tre
mendous power of moral force in the 
modern world of extensive communication. 
The fart that the United Nations eon- 
demns (he Soviet Union — for the first 
time in the history of the international or- 
Kunization — will In'tonie known Ihrough- 
mit the Iron Curtain countries It is a sig
nal to (he people generally that the So
viet Union, which has heretofore tried to 
give the impression that it was standing 
as a grsat government on a parity with 
other fovernmants. is no longer doing so

Most important is the encouragement 
which the I N resolution will give to 
other peoples behind the Iron Curtain to 
try the same taelus th.it the Hungari.m 
people have so bravely pul into practun.

The fri'e world doesn I vvanl to see its 
armed forces u^ed to "lilHrate ” the op- 
pressed peoples in the satellite countries. 
For to do this would merely give the 
Soviets an excuse for a generai war Like
wise. a revolt from within any one country 
has far more chance of winning the sympa
thy and support of the other nearby coun
tries than would the interjection of an ex
ternal factor which could .verve as a means 
of rallying national passions.

It is a delicate situation for the Western 
Allies today, and they wi.sely agreed at 
the NATO meetings last week not to /if- 
fer any program of military help if East 
Germany should revo’t This doesn’t mean 
that private organizations of emigres sup
ported by voluntary contributions do not 
aid the underground rcsisters That’s going 
on all the time. The Moscow government, 
in fact, is trying to prove that all this ac- 
tivily is inspired hy the United States gov- 
ernment. hut it isn't so

AAhen tho f  \ takes up the Soviet 
resolution demanding an inquiry on the 
.subject, an excellent opixirtunity is af
forded to fell the real slory of what various 
little groups on this side of the Iron Cur
tain are trying to do to liberate their 
countrymen. It might afford the basis of 
an appeal by some of those same organi
zations to the U. N. to plead with the citi
zens of free eoiintries to send arms and 
help of all kinds. Alaytie Moscow will re
gret hringing up the suhjeet

The U N cannot but he regarded as a 
ivowerfiil moral foree in the world. AAhat 
If has done in condemning the Soviet Un
ion stands out as a sensational step It is 
unfortunate that India. Egypt and Indo
nesia abstained from voting and gave the 
impression that they are afraid to offend 
the SovKt Union. Rul the 55 nations, iiv 
ehifling some members of the Asian-AIrl- 
ean hloe, who vole<l for the resolution 
spoke words that will be heard 'round the 
world
«'n|»n*lii, ii..s«, v,„k nrrxW Trlbun*. Inc »

Family Protection
BARTLESA/ILLE, Okla if) — The Ol

son family really has close-to-hoiTM polio# 
and fire protection. Tim is a flrtmaa and 
twin brother Tom, a po’.ieatnan.
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9-pc. Dretter Set in gift cat* 
with comb, powder jort, mirror, 
bruth, etc. $11 <95

Cultured Pearls with diamond 
centered clotp. Graduated 
sizes. Gift box^. $ 3 9 .7 5

U K  Gold Heort Pendant withx 
24 radiant dlomonds. U K  gold

siio

Popular Mickey Mouse Watch 
for youngsters. With leather 
bond. $7 .65

Ronton "Windlite" lighter with 
lotting fiberglot wick. New 
type shield. $3 .95

/

G J . Portobl* Rodio operates 
on AC, DC or botteries. In 
choice of colort. $ 3 9 .9 5

Man's luxton "Convortiblo'* 
bilKold. Soddle leothor. Choko 
of colort. $ f  .SO

Sheofler "Admiral" Snorfcl#. 
pen and pondl tot for smoother 
erriting. $ 1 3 .9 $

Versotil* Otter Blender will 
whip, grind or pure* foods. 
Reg $39.95 $ 3 9 .5 9

West Bertd Percolator brews 
perfect coffee. Keeps it hot. 
Reg. $11.95. ^9,99

Oermeyer'Aufomefie Deep- 
Pry. 4.qf. cepecify. Alumi- 
nuns beilcet. R*g. u.w $11.55

Weetinghews* Steom and Dry 
hen. Open hondl*. IS  steom 
venta. Reg. $16.95. $ 1 1 .5 9

4-pc. outemotle Urn Sot. 12 
cup. Chromlwm plot# Anieh. 
Signol ight. $ 3 9 .7 5

S -K . LUGGAGE S T
Hendtoin*, motched 
Iwggog* incivdet o 
big 36^ Pirllmon, 
21" Overnight ond 
12" Train C ose . 
Beautifully lined. 
Plottic covered.

$29.95
U M  WMtty

Preeter aoteaiatlr p*p-cp teast- 
*r. Aaeoret perfect teats.
Beg. HAM Now $9.99

s-r«a itt SBVKE
wOMf IoMa imMi

this sllvorploted  
Too $ers4ce. 5 iis- 
dodoson 1f"lroy, 
motching teo. cof
fee , sugar ond

*49“
1100 Wm Wv

‘295
MoMfNIy TofOti I

Argus "75" Photo Album Kit 
with ociting occetsoriet. Reg. 
$22.49 $ 15 .59

NO MONEY 
DOWN

Pay as Low as 
*100 W E E K L Y

A L

3rd at Moin D ia l A M  44371
lo d y't 13" Somsonilo Troln 
Cot* with mirrored Kd ond coe- 
meflc hoy. $ 1 9 .3 $

J,

*34"

MAirS
S k •S9"

tu fW s d fr

•29"
HXOWiitiy

U D TS

BIAOWmMt

3 - S P E E D  R E C O R D  P L A Y E R

EnsTmnn kodrk
5-P iece  B R O W N IE  M ovie Outfit

OORMIYIi MIXIR Makes every miilng chore eet- 
ier. Includes miiar, bate, 2 beeters, mliieg bowL 
Can be used at portable. 2-tpeed motor.
M-Pe SILVIRPLATE ' Soneto Roto" peHorn. In- 
clodot • ooch; knivoi, forks, spoons, dossort/ 
spoons, sugar spoon, butter knife.

U-Pc. DI5NE5WARE 
I  each: plates, cups, teueert, ce- 
riel ond soup bowls, selods, serv. 
ing bowl, platter, sugar, creamer 
and lid. Beautiful petternn.

m  f o ,

$OA95
$1.00 Wttkiy

41-Pe. BUStWARE 
Water and ju'ic* glasses, 

L pitcher, spoons, coastors.
m

C ftm A S  T$ Tik$ Mi I 
. Owf Mtfit

For oocoSoô  movIm  ootry
#flQ Wflliv 0« WiwOO v̂ O*
you'l wont 4ti« poptAor I u m iiIb 
Outfit. WMi Mm46 Cewerib T 
30**«40** SerMm. U $lit la r  color

T m t

\(

pe oa^ e MOVtl GAMMA. Eo*y to 
uM Imm Irovnio tokw ti-
ooBo^tt fgB o^tlor naosrtoB. 
5Ko^ f/3 4  lotw. So# it.

Popular 3-tp**d pertohl* with M f AM c* 
speoker ond ompMer. Sound reproduction h  
axcellont ot oil three speeds. Hondsom* two- 
ton* cot*. Why not indud* o Symphonic on 
your gift list this Christmos.

M ItiU TQ R . arowfilo 
movto projootor, wHb f/1 4  
lorn b ooty to oporoto. Kg 
valuo. lu y now, lovo.

. )

’w  • 'll

11 A C
*• w e ,

-Nb ^  -5P r ■«r’ • c- pbi * 4 r* «  ^ .
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Nixon Arrives In Vienna For 
Study Of Refugee Problems

VIENNA Vice President
Richard M Nixon arrivc-d in 
Vienna by jJane today for a three- 
day study of the urgent refugee 
problem cheated by the Hungarian 
revolt ,

Nixon is bearing a message 
from Pre.sident Kisenhower ex
pressing thanks to Austria for 
helping fugitives from Soviet op- , 
pirssion.

Murky weather prevailed a*- 
Nixon’s plane touched down at 
Vienna’s Schweehat Airjwrt this ■ 
afternoon.

Austria’s foreign minister, Leo 
pold Figl, and Vice Chancellor 
Adolf Schaerf. who had waited 
more than an hour at the airport 
for Nixon, greeted him as he 
stepped from the plane With 
them was the U S ambassador to i 
Vienna. Llewellyn K. Thompson 1

The vice president w'as cheered 
as he stepped from the plane by ! 
a group of 72 Hungarian refugees; 
who were waiting for a plane to 
take them to Camp Kilmer, N .1.

An honor guard of the new 
Austrian army, outfitted in steel, 
helmets and lull field equijyiient 
presHited arms while an army | 
band played the "Stars and ' 
Stripes.”

Nixon reviewed the guard of , 
honor.

Schweehat Airport is the marsh
alling point for refugees being 
flown to the United States in 
chartered planes of the Intergov
ernmental Committee for Euro
pean Migration

Au.strian officials hoped Nixon s 
visit would bring a U S. offer of 
financial aid and jierhaps an ofler 
to accept still more of the refugees 
arriving from Hungary at the rate 
of l,5(Xt a day.

Nixon told the airport throng:
"During my stay here I hope to 

obtain firsthand information from 
the refugees themselves, from the 
Austrian authorities, from the of- 
lieials of many governmental and 
private organizations from all ovei 
the free world who are engaged in 
relief work here as well as from 
our own .American officials and 
representatives.

"While the people cl the I ’nited 
States, lioth through their govern
ment and private agencies, have 
already rendered consideralile as
sistance to the refugees in the way 
of food.stuffs, clothing, medical and 
other suiiplies and direct financial 
grants, we recognize . that much 
remains to be done—and we are 
fully delermimsi to do our full 
share in meetinK the nt'eds which 
have grown out of the relugee 
protilem."

Hearing Due 
On Barring Of 
Negro Student

Nixon prai.sed the manner in 
which the Au.strians had taken in 
nearly Ito.tXJO refugees since Oct. 
28. describing it as selfless. He 
said I’ resident Eisenhower and the 
American people were "filled with 
admiration”

One of the lUiriHises of his .visit, 
he said, is to discuss the economic 
problem faced by Austria as a re
sult (if-the IliMid of refugees He 
said he hofied to obtain estimates 
of the financial assistance needed , 
by Austria to deal with the prob-1 
lem. I

"I hope also to otitain,”  he said, 
"as accurate information as isj 
possihle under the circumstances' 
a.s to the number of refugees the \ 
United .Stales should be prepared: 
to receive”

No Report On 
Scurry Autopsy

Reviewers Ignore 
Moral T iff On Film

Report on an autopsy ordered fol
lowing the death of Millard iMack' 
Ml Kinney Tuesday will not bo 
made for several days. Scurry 
County olticials miorted today.

Mr .McKinney, an oil field work-

NEW YORK i.e—Critics today, 
hailiKl the acting in the contro
versial movie ■ Haby Doll" but 
generally withheld an opinion on 
whether the picture is tin) strong 
for the screen

There was no disturbance or 
picketing outside t h e Victoria 
Theater last night as a preview 
audience filed in for .seats that 
cost them S.VI apiece Proceeds go 
to the .\ctors Studio here The 
public premier is scheduled for 
today

Ju.stin Giltn-rt concludi'd his re
view in the .New prk Daily Mir
ror with the statement

"Baby Doll" is strong meat, but 
the question will remain Should 
It bo served on the screen’’

On Sunday Francis Cardinal 
Spellman exhorted Roman Catho
lics against patronizing the lilm 
"under pain of sin "  He took the 
pulpit against the picture alter the 
Catholic Legion of Decency had 
condemned it

■ Baby Doll ” was defended by 
the author of the original ^ereen 
play. Tennessee Williams; the 
movie producer. Elia Kazan, and

jthc film's distributor, Warner 
' RrothiTN

The film deals with a girl-wife 
who refuses to cohabit vvih her 
husband tiut encourages another 
man ft-; setting is the Mississippi 
Dell.i

William K Zinsser in the .New 
 ̂l>rk Hi raid Tribune wrote

It's a viender tale. jH-rhaps too 
slender lor some movie-giH-rs It 
has a few thin stretches and it 
comes to a climax that is h. ĉk 
myed and ’ theatrical ’ .''till it is 
.in unusually good lilm . The 
acting IS magnilicent . Without 
attempting to judge the moral 
values of the film, this reviewer 
liiheves iIki* the intent of the 
aiiihor and dinctor was artistic, 
not ivirnographic ’ ’

Bosley Crowther in the Ntw 
York Times disregarded the eon- 
Iroversv over the movie’s aiiept 
ability Iri'te.id he wrote in part 

■ These are the pi-ople a:id the 
story, and unless they were shiped 
with u tm o st  skill they would be 
something less than triflng. thev 
would hi' unendurable ’ ’

er. was found dead on Tuesday in 
his [larked aiitomotiile at .'> a m. 
The ear was near a motor generat
ing electrie [lower plant at an oil 
rig near Snyder It was [iresumed 
his death was due to inhaling tar- 
lion monoxide fumes from t h e 
motor.

.\trs. McKinney was unconscious 
at the time fellow workers found 

‘ the [lair She later regained con
sciousness en route to the hos
pital .After emergency treatment 
she was released.

Death is tielieveil to have been 
' accidental The auto engine was 
not running in the .McKinney ear at 
the time and if i.irtion monoxide 
fumes are responsible they a r e  

' [iresumetl to have been gener.ited 
. Iiy the butane engine on the oil rig 
I Funeral services for Mr MeKm 
I ney are to lie held at San .Angelo,
I hut details are not completi- 
. Mr McKinney is survived liy his 
I  wile, fiHir sons, all of Rig Spring 
his parents Mr. and Mrs l̂ N 
McKinney. Rogers: six sisters, 
Mrs t; ( ' Young of Rogers: Mrs 
(■ W Carr. Sweetwater M rs  
Thomas Kirchm.in, .lunction Mrs 
D.iv id McDowell. Rogers. M rs

ATLANTA OP — .Stale witnesses 
were expected to testify in U S 
District Court today in an effort 
to show there was no discrimina
tion when University of Georgia 
officials turned down a Negro's 
application to -nter the all-white 
law schiMil at Athens.

The question of whether Her- 
ace Ward’s suit for admission was 
"bona fide or merely a test case’ ’ 
designed to liieak the color bar
rier also was an issue as the long- 
delayed trial ( I’ tered its third day.

Dr. Harmon W. Caldwell, chan 
cellor of iPie University System 
of Georgia, testified yesterday 
that he would rule any qualified 
■Negro apiilieanl eligible Tor ad
mission to 1 state-operated white 
college.

Mr made the statement the day 
after university officials said 
Ward was denied adinis.sion be
cause he did not meet entrance 
requirements and appcaretl "eva
sive" and ''ineonsistent " during 
an appeal interview in l^ l .

A. T. Walden, who heads a 
group of attorneys representing 
Ward, maintained the 2'.)-year-old 
former Atlantan ,was denied ad
mission lieeaush of his race

Ward testified yesterday that he 
has tieen a law student at .North
western University in Chicago 
since tiic beginning of the fall 
term this year.

Ward also testified his litigation 
is financed with funds raised by 
the late Dr. \Silliam Loyd, who 
was state president of the Nation
al .Assn, for the Advancement of 
Colored People.

Caldwell, in his statement that 
he .would rule in favor of a quali
fied Negro applicant, pointed out 
that Georgia’s constitutional pro
vision and statutes against mixed 
classes apply ■ only tiv common 
-ehools.

Church To Present
'Nativity' Program

For the third consecutive year, 
the First Christian Church will 
present its Nativity pantomime, 
with mu.sic and narration, starl
ing this evening.

Weather permitting, the first 
performance will be at 7:30 p m., 
and there will be two others, one 
on the heels of the other.

Each evening through Sunday, 
the colorful and impressive panto
mime will lx? repeated three times.

Awards Given 
Lamesa Cubs

Rites Held For

LAMESA -  Cub Pack 83 held 
it.s December meeting and Christ
mas party Monday evening at Pi
oneer Park Recreation Hall and 
welcomed Conard Davis to the 
pack.

Following the presentation of 
colors by Den 5 and the pledge of 
allegiance led by Guy Speck vari
ous awards were made. Assisted by 
Den 4 dres.scd in Indian costume, 
Gwinn Liddell presented Rob Cat 
badges to Johnny Ellis, Mike Ad- 
di.son. Jay Sanders, .Alike Ingle, 
Jimmy Rcll, .lohnny Harper, Gary 
Dim- Rrown and Lynn Kidd, Rill 
Cheek, den chief of Den 2. re
ceived his braid; Jimmy Holder 
received three silver arrow points 
on his Roar Badge; Mike Fench- 
er received his Lion Radge.

Following Christmas carols led 
by Paul Franci.s, Den 2 gave 
’ Christmas in Other Countries"; 
Den 3 led a Christmas Game; 
Den 4 told the Christmas Story; 
and Den 5 presented Christmas in 
Mexico featuring the pinata.

\’ari()us gifts from the Dens to 
tfie mothers vwere made with 

s[H-cial honors going to Mrs. Gene 
Sealy, Mrs. Gvvitin Liddell. .Mrs. 
Billy Corbin. Mrs. Jack Sanders, 
Mrs. Joe .Nichols, Mrs Harvey 
Stephens and Mrs. Cecil Speck, 
Den .Mothers.

Playing the part of Mary will, 
be .Mrs. Glenn White, <Miss)| 
Bobbye Hollingsworth and Jerilyn 
McPherson. Joseph will be pla>ied 
alternately by Glenn White, Don 
Anderson and Justin Holmes.

Nearly two score other mem
bers of the church will take time 
about playing the part of the 
shepherds, wise men and others in 
the story.
■ All the mu.sic and narration has 

been prepared under the direction 
of Mrs. Robert O. Clark and has 
been transcribed It will be pfayed 
back over an amplification sys
tem.

Soloists are Miss Martha Winans 
Mrs. Robert Clark, and Lt. Harvey 
Dice The church Chancel Choir 
and the Webb AFR Choralcers will 
be heard in choral passages. The 
accompanists arc Mrs. Bob Simp
son and Jack Hendrix. Narration 
is by the Hev. Clyde Nichols, 
minister, Guilford Jones and Bob 
Lindley.

The [lublic is invited to park on 
and acros.s 10th Street to witness 
the performances. Live animorls 
will be used in the production.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL j

Admissions — V’ivan Shaw. 506 
E. 13lh; George Davis, Stanton; 
Carol Aon Russell, 611 NE 10th; 
Louise Eubanks, 2201 Itunncls; 11. 
Reaves. 601 E. 12th.

Dismissals — .None.

(Continued from Page 1)

PURSER
(Continued from Page 1)

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. R. R'lchardson*are 

cxt>cctod home from Dallas today. 
They were called there Sunday 
after the death of his brother-in- 
law, T. D. .Mayo. Funeral serv
ices weae held in Dallas Tuesday 
morning.

the first full-time tax assessor-col
lector of the local school district 
whi it began to collect its own 
taxes. F’or 24 years she held this 
post before her retirement m 10,52.

She played an important part in 
the general revaluation of tlie dis
trict, along with the city, in the 
early 1040’s.

She was a member of the Order 
of Eastern Star (at BrovvnwcMid) 
and was a member of the W O W  
Circle.

Aunt Jennie was a woman with 
a delightfully easy drawl, a dry 
but refreshing wit, and a capacity 
for earning friends in every walk 
of life.

Surviving her are her husband. 
Frank M. I’ urser, Big Spring: one 
sister, Mrs. N. L. Smithani, East- 
land; a brother. C. L. Webster, 
Waco; one niece, Mrs. O l i v e r  
Goldsmith, Waco; and two neph
ews, Webb Smitham, Wichita Falls, 
dnd A. H. Wchs'f^r, Dallas.

Pallbearers will be Watson Ham
mond. Omar Pitman, Arlo Wi s e .  
H L. Bohannon. Bill Dawes, Ches
ter Cathey, Merle Stewart, a n d  
Curtis Driver.

PUBLIC RECORDS | Mail Volume IS

Mr. Ragsdale Ward's Employes 
Have Yule Party

Rali'h H.ill of Farmington N M
and Mrs C W Hall of C>ilnr;idi) 

'('ity . thrt c brothers. N N Mi Km 
I m y Jr , of ( ’hri'toval. ,md llertu rt 
iMiKimiev .md l"hn McKinr.ey lioth 
'o f Colorado Citv

Funeral services woro conducted 
.it 3 .’to p m tiKt.iy for ! ’ . 51. Hags- 
(T.ile, 74. Who died shortly Ix'forc 
niMiM Tuesday

Rev. C W I’ armentcr of the 
Wesley Memorial M e t h o d i s t  
Chiireh oflici.iteii Interment in 
Trinity Memorial Park w.is under 
direction of Nalley-Piikle Fu
neral Home

Mr liagsd.ilo jnd Miss Zora 
Mae Biiihan.in were m;iriied Dec, 
27 i;!'C, in D.dl.is They moved to 
Big Sjiring from I.ames.i in 1442.

A Christmas dinner [larty Tues
day evening honori'd employes of 
Montgomery Ward and their famj- 
lie.s, 'rhe buffet dinner was hold at 
the Skyline Supper Club.

Gills were presenti'd to the 150 
attending .A musical program also 
was presented

MARKETS

Siirv IV ors inj^hide Mrs B;igsdale. 
itvvo sons, Gus of lam es.) and E

Austin Attorney To Obtain 
Secretary Of State Post

Mrs. C. D. Hogg 
Of Lamesa Dies

AUSTIN if5-Zoliie Stcakley, 
Austin attorney and former assis
tant attorney gerx-ral, viill be ap
pointed secretary of state Jan L5, 
Gov -Elect Price Daniel said yes
terday

The term of secretary (J state 
and governor run concurrently 
Strakiey, who will succeed Tom 
Reavley. said he would sever all 
connections with his law firm 

■ I am happy that an able and 
outstanding citizen like Zollie 
Steaklcy. .it the sacrifiie of a suc
cessful and established hw pr.ic 
tice. has agreed to serve in this 
highly important state ofi.ee 
created by the framers of our con 
stifution.’ ’ Daniel said in a wr.t 
ten statement

Steakley. 48 replied ho was hon
ored with the appointrr.erit 

"1 did not seek the (.ffm hut I 
believe in Price Daniel *and his 
program of good government for 
Texas I will be proud to lx- a 
part of his administration ” 

Steakley was Travis County

campaign manager for Daniel in 
the 1452 senate race and the 19.58 
governor s race

Reavley, who was sworn in Oit 
31. 1''■>■> said he would return to 
private law practice in Jasper 

’ I respect the ahility and integ
rity of ZolLie Steaklcy very high
ly”  Reavley said It is extremely 
good news for me ”

Steakley served as assi-tant at
torney general under Gerald Mann 
and Grov er Sellers He was a spec
ial n "i'fan t when Daniel was at
torney general

Born in Hotan. Tex , ,\ug 24 
l «i!: Mtakley is a graduate of 
Hardin-Simmons University and 
the UniviT'ity of Texas Law- 
School His father. Z C Steakley. 
lives in Sweetwater 

Steakley is vice chairman-elect 
ol the Board of Deacon.s and is a 
member of the Education Com- 
rius'ion of the Texas Baptist ('om- 
mission He is a former district 
governor of Lions International,

He married Ruth Butler of 
Sweetwater in T939

LXMESA -  Mrs C D Hogg. 
76, of Lamesa died at 4 a m tiKtay 
in a Lamesa hospital

Born in Travis County, .she had 
resided for 33 years in Dawson 
County where her husl).md i ' en
caged in larming She h.-id Ikh'O 
a member of the Bapti't Church 
for 30 years and w.is a memtx'r 
of the Friendship Bapti-t congre
gation southwest of I g im e s . i  at the 
time if her death

Funeral services will tx- held at 
3 p m  Thursday at the FirM Bap 
list Church with the pastor. Rev 
Milo B Arhurkle and l!ev Mon
roe Teeters Friendship B.ipti'f 
pastor, officiating Interment un
der direction of Higginbotham 
Funeral Home will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park

Mrs Hogg IS survived hy her 
(ii.hand five daughter' Air' <' 
I) Briggs and Mrs J F' White 
of 0  Donnell. Mrs Jim Brewer of 
floswell N M . Mrs Oscar f’cnell 
of Waco, and Mrs .A. ,\ Smith 
of I»tt. four brothers 20 grand
children and 21 great-grandchil
dren

F of Odessa: four daughters Mrs 
Floyd Beeves of Carlshad, N M . 
'■Irs O L Jamison and Mrs. .loe 
H .Masters of Big Spring, and Mr.s 
U .\, Reese of .Andrews, two 
-islcrs. Mrs Jack Haney of Sny
der and Mrs .lim Coats of Lov- 
:ngton, \ M ; 15 grandchildren
and 22 great-grandchildren 

BalltM-arers were Miirrov Mc
Whorter of Aii'tin. I. F Jamison 

I of Lamesa. .Armstead Rice. Ver
non .lamison. George Ryan and 
Harry Barrington

No Accidents 
Reported Today
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liooth C, Slaughter and Jackie Elizabeth 

Scott.
Hiilv Joe Clae.sman und Nonna L o u  

Mealer,
H.irry Green Bryant and Ida Viola Kelly 
Henry Leo Cherry and Eva E lha Grif

fin
Susaho Padrone and Cataline T.npor 
1 Hrry Ann P u b y  nn j Marv A in  t air- 

ehil'i
Supitlba and Carmen SaptJba 

Frederick Pavls Greea and Marv A m y  
Llkiii

:s* 4! h’ v I 'sa c  pAKiiln and Jol.nr y Faye 
R tfaln

Lem ard l e e  BItlock und A lue A n n  
Bro ‘ ’ er*

I’ iherl Eiiward Smith end lean
Isvrtcs

R bert Tlii>ma» Slater und Mary Pearl 
Plrkle

Kenneth Leo Conrad und Shirlev I otihe 
Pols'on

H'lbert Lon.* 7ira and C .irol.n  Sue Meek 
W \KK %NTV UFM IS

J.irk la\ lor ei ux tr» Chester F Corde* 
e! ux l.ct 1 Bkx k 3 stav.ford Park 

! B K rm a n  et u x m  Jij.in 5'ihTa, p.irt 
of tr.u’t L’3 William B r  irrle .s it>divl«ion. 
'■•u’.h*‘ 4st epurter of <?. Block 'M.
T.iTk” h.p ore-i'orih, T\I* s .ryev

C Hal lain et ux to x' \ H ildu ir nn- 
d;vl,‘ e l  oM'-'-'.Xth Interest m si'uth half of 

HU>ck 32 I -wruhip one-uorth.
1.*. P .''TACV

in C5 Hradf(*rd et u\ to V.rg'.nl.i T, 
R er Lot f*. Block 2 \V.»sh!r^?ton Place
A : >n.

O  irlox R Pearxon et ux to M r' W 
r> 'TvPonuli L (l J. !'•! ck J. Hdlcre'sl
Ad htio:
HI II HING BFUMIT^

F . r r  r 1” ,; ’ ..M an ''!*,• I'l fa a
rr ■ e gf Nt; 1 v .t»o

Hrvlwell 1 .4; e B ('!, .rch tnoAo a
b’ I ft'k’ Tom  Mb NK ID*., to I 'u  B'.r 1-
mrll XiVnu

W F ^!lOa.Jch Jr at a » ’ i.ldii.R 
from l*Xi Al er’ ‘ .» t  ('.4 I) \ «' *

M '  .re ! . . ■ t- I I * . . t > a
rr '1e* < e ’(• W '■

Ju tin H I ” * *1 a residence at
301 W .1 -1 • -I « .

F U t b  r  H f- del a re'U le’tce at V

Hioh At C-City
COt.ORADO CITY — S. A Pal

mer, Colorado City postmaster, re
ported cancellations totaling 18,610 
MnmCiy Palmer said that tliis was 
the third largest day in Colorado 
City postal history. jKiinting out 
that in 1''50 and 1951, during an 
area oil himm, 19.000 and 20,000 
cancellations were recorded, on 
single days.

P.'ilmer said that despite the un
usual amount of mail that e v e r  y 
letter and parcel mailed Monday 
went out Monday niglit. Fifty-six 
.sacks of parcel post were dispatch
ed from the Colorado City office 
Mond;i,v night.

getting rain Wednesday was th® 
j upper Panhandle w here it was

South Texas and the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area received the heaviest 
rainfall in the 24-hour period end
ed at 6:30 a m. Beeville reported 
2 51 inches. Dallas 117 and Fort 
Worth 1.31

Other 24-hour rainfall totals in
cluded Abilene .17, Alpine .03, Aus. 
tin 186 Beaumont .08, Browns
ville .02. Del Rio .03, Galveston 
01. Houston (>C, Laredo .03, Mid
land ,02, San Angelo .23, San .An. 
tonio 94 \ ictoria .30, Waco .'>,5, 
Wichita Falls .33, Van Horn .22, 
Lufkin .05, Palacios .11. Kingsv illa 
27, Colulla .17. Junction .15. Col- 

ileg'c Station .70, Miherar W'cllS 
|2 27, Wink .02, Salt Flat .10, Big 
I Spring .23 and Sherman .80.
! Overnight minimiirri tempera
tures ranged from 25 degrees at 
Dalhart in the Panhandle to 63 
at Jlou.ston,

Other overnight lows included 
Amarillo 28, .\hilene 32, Lubbock 
29, Dallas and Shcrnian 38, Austin 
39, Waco 37, Texarkana 46. Laredo 
17, Brownsville .53, Lufkin 57 and 
G.'ilveston 61

Generally cool and mostly dry 
weather prevailed from New Eng
land westward fo Nevad.a today.

Coldest spots were in northern 
.New England, center of the arctic 
air which moved into the area 
from the Northern P l a i n s .  
Temperatures were about 30 de
grees lower than 21 lioiirs earlier, 
dropping to near 10 above zero.

Freezing weather continued 
westward through the eastern Da
kotas, nortliern Texas and into 
Nevada But in the upper Missis, 
sippi Valley there was a warm
ing trend with temperatures near 
10 degrees liiglicr tlian yesterday 
morning’s subzero marks in somo 
areas.

I Not much warming was in pros
pect in the \tlantic and Gulf 
Const stitcs during the day hut 

I higher readings were indic;ited 
from the Gre:it E.:kc' region 

' soiithwestward through Nebraska, 
Kansas and Oklahnm.i.

Lamesa Rain Light-
L.AMF.' .̂A -  Kain!.ill gauged 12 

of an inch at the We.illur Biuigui 
station as a,drizzle tell over this 
area this mOrning Downtown La
mesa received 2 of an indi

Many Cards Being Mailed 
Minus Stamps, Addresses

F U t b  r  If f- vlcl B re 'U lr’icr at 
S ’  AM

I-o’.l.A ;r-or. r*»!T'o rl a r f  -;-
d e i.if  ai 411 WcstoAcr.

WEATHBR
NOTMIf CFNTnAL TF?CAS Cl -ulv xr.th '4, .” ' •* ’i” *rr ! r-hDaeri Wr

’■r da> I i"‘ ly ii wanner Th-T*-

iexa* Cn
ahead a bU.

ra* t ff ‘ I.jihtit ar.d la:r

In addition fo the four accidents 
Tuesday morning, one iK.'Curred 
after noon None were reported 
through noon today

U Flever.lh and Gniiad Tuesday 
.ctrrnoon Mrs H S Campbell 
1V)| Kentucky, and Bobby Glenn 
Ki'cr. 1202 Johnson, were in col
lision Both were driving 19.55 
Buicks

The four Tuesday morning oc
curred in the space of two hours 
but no one was injured

LIVFsTOr R
f o r ; w o r t h  <^p^ -  c » u i . too

Cilxe* t ’ eariT. m M ium  and 1d» -
trade sieer* .ind yearlthc* inmM*. oo 
K<vxl and cboire »laui:hier calves |4 fUL 
IT jO, common ard mexJtum lo 00-14 00 
c IH

Hop »tead? to 23 hleher choice
hoir« 17 23-’ '“ leH« de*.table kindt U oo 
]f. v> torn* 14 00 1̂  00

5hê T> vw. ikteady. food and choice 
•Uueb er lamb* la m viiw  r .U to me 
dium lamb* looo-isoo *tocker and feed
er lambs 14 00-16 00. slatiffhter e»e^ 500 
6 00

f OTTON
NEW VORIC <AP» —Norm cotton price* 

mere 10 cent* a bale F-mer to cent* 
hi**her Ihan the previo'i* rle e March 
33 n . May 33 T* and July 33 .50

.V H \V I <»KF(
\5F'-T TEXAS Tempe'-at’ .** 4 3I* -Ae • . ’ .-t Nit” .*1 I ’• ■:

1- -. r  ,lr. ;*h FM • .i” *l I I .
are.A ard 32-42 rl-»'mh»'rr Non'-jJ it a*.- 
:: fx re ; • ’ U' rvr»-i; -• v ’*k

W i m r r  'A* ♦•.,». 1 ;„.it
Tbur*dav then Id le  . . I :,:h! or t o
urrclpItsMon Indicate ’

r i  M pf R \ \{ III 'i
(IT V  M4X MIN

BKi Sf’ RINO ....................... M
Ablle* -  ............... ............. ; , 2 1»
\’vAr.Uo ....... ..................  '

4tfO ............................  32 27
T>^i.\rr ...............  1
FI Pa«o   Ai V.
Fort Worth ............................   3 : T5
t ............................. *.t
New Ycrk .......................  -4*. 24
San Ai.*onlo ....................  4>
.'it I - ' U* :u 27
Sun todav at r« *5 r  m H; e« Tl: i- ' 

?,»>• at ■ 7 42 a m  P r r . ’t'UaM*'n last 24
2- .0 jfs 43

Hik'hr's’ terr.pr’ raturr thi* date TO tn 
’ *-.4 Icimest 7 In

Maximum r.\trfall th;. date X2 hi lsi6

Grand lUsh of the ( hiistmas 
mailing se.i.soii is re.-ulling in a 
( nnsidi r;ihle increase m the num- 
tier 01 Christmas greeting i ;ud ' 
Which reach t he p^t oil ice stamj)- 
I c " .  auMiiimg to F C. Bo.itler 
po'tma.'ti r

Each d;iy, he explained, a size
able bundle of Christmas mail has 
to 1)0 pulled out of the line l>c- 
cau 'c it has been dropjH'd in the 
mail slots witliout being stamped 
A considerable number of letters, 
stamped, are deposited in the post 
"ffiee minis any address

Eir-t class mail—that is Ip say 
those Utters which ;irc sc.ilcd— 
.and which have the return .iddress 
of the sender on the'm a-ul ;ire 
mailod without stamps—is retiirn-

' ed to the sender The dilliculty, 
i;icvordiiig to Bo.itler. is ttuit m.iny 
Christimis li tiers are sent with no 
1 etui II address on the ( nvelo;ie. 

'Sudi letters w;ll go the pe-t olim? 
dead letter (giiee riuiv .ei eiloit 
to determine the siioh r will bo 

'm ade and if this cm  lie ;is(erl.lin
ed. the mail will lx- retuineil 

Letters sent unsealed an I whieh 
should have a Iwo-cent st.uii)) and 
are received stampless and with 
no identific.nlion of the sender aro 
ullimnlely destrnved 

It’s a little I,lie. the poslm.ist.'r 
I said, to mention it, hut it vvnuUi I'O 
I w is p  for the sender to double i bei k 
! his Christmas cards liefore lie lets 
'g o  of them in the slot It m.iy 
I save a dis;ip()i'i ;iment to soinnme.

I . .S. llo v  \I. — I . s. Koy \|, _  ( . s;, kmA \I. — I . ,s. Ko> \I,

You'll Get Miles of Smiles with 
Sofe, Dependable U. S. Royol 
RECAPPED TIRES
Phillips Tire Camoany

QCU.ITV AND SERVICE \T A FAIR BRK F 
ilh and Johnson \y| |.xg7|

I . S. RO'.’ \I, --- I . S, ROY \|, _  [•. S R((Y \I --- (■

Potential To Be Taken On W ell
In Southeast Dawson County

Hunible Oil prepared to toke (xi 
tential test today at the No 2 .1 .A 
Lane in Dawson Countv 

Its completion would make pro
duction in the .lo-Mill SpratxTry 
field extend into the county from 
Borden It is 20 miles southeast of 
Lamesa

Meanwhile, ofn-rator' set .5 _• 
inch casing at 6 150 f.-ct at the 
Cosden .No L Garrett wildcat in 
Hovkard County and prepared to 
take further tests B is trying for 
Spraberry pay about seven miles 
north of Big Spring

Borden
Phillips No. 1-B Claylon today 

ran rods Perforations are be- 
tween 6.050-100 feet The plug-back 
tsenture is C NW SE. 17-32-4n. T&P 
Surxey. 12 miles southwest of Gail , H o w a r d  

Continental No. 1 W D. John-'
■on waited on cement to set inler- 
iTKKiiate casing at 3257 feet to
day. The wildcat is t6 miles north 
of Vealmoor. C S\5 S\V, 31-32-5n 
TliP Survey

'dungerville Southeast field, drill
ed to 8 483 feet in sand and shale 
Location IS 660 feet from north 
and east lines. Labor 31. League 
8, Taylor eSL Survey nine miles 
we-t of Lamesa 

Skilly No 1 Frank Freeman 
deep* ned to 4.990 feet in lime The 
!8 (»xi foot wildcat IS nine miles 
southwest of Lamesa, 2,118 feet 
from south and 660 feet from east 
lines, Labor 11, League 275, Glass- 
c(Hk CSL Survey,

-McBae No 1 Landers continued 
to swab perforations betvxeen 10.- 
974-11.(i(»4 feet with no gauges on 
production The wildcat is 1 984 
feet from north and 2,348 feet 
from east lines. Labor 4, League 
280. Hutchiason CSL Sunev. and 
14 miles east ot Lamesa

.'spring
Williamson et al No 1 Andet.son 

' in the Big Spring field, deepened 
' to 9 438 fert in chert and lime The 
venture is C SE NE. 24-32-ln. TAB 
Survey, and eight miles north east 

: of Big Spring
' Ashmun et al No. 1 Grantham 
today was rigging up pumping 

; unit. Perforations are between 
8 996-9 002 feet If is a wildcat L- 

19.57 feet from south and 66O feet 
from east lines, 8-33-2n, T4P Sur
vey. 13'i miles northwest of Big 

ppring
I Forest No 1 Roy Mincar, 13 
' miles north of Big Spring, deepen
ed to 8,130 feet in shale It is C 
SW SW NE. 24-32-2n. T&P Survey

/
■or H e r

Mitchell

» e e  o«tr 
f i n e  »e lecti.lOX

Oovrxon
Humble No 2 Lane prepared to 

take potential today with perfora 
tions between 7.545-77 feet m the 
Spraberry Opor.itor [irevioudy 
pumped 12 hours and made 14 
barrels of oil. cut 84 per cent wa' 
ter It Is IfKated In the to-Mill 
fiekJ 3 100 feet from north and 
l.WO feet Irnm west line* 4.5-33 
5b . t a p  Stirx ej

Umr.ble No. 1 Hemphill, ut the

DrilLng depth of the Blanco- 
Ncnvman No. l-.A Morris Gay ven-, 
ture in the Bond 'Canyon fields 
las been amended It was origi-' 
rally reported to drill to 9.000 feet, 
but another .500 feet had teen add- 
^  t® the contract depth The ven-1 
■ire is .8.30 feet from north and 

'25 feet from east lines. 34-83-2n. j 
r&B Sunev. 11 miles north of Big' 
Spring

Cosden No 1 Garrett set 5'i- 
inch casing at 6.9,50 feet and wait-, 
ed on a <.wabbing unit before con
tinuing tests The wildcat is look
ing (or Spraberry production L- 
'•80 lo<'t from south and 2 010 feet j 
Iroin (,isl lines 4S..8,8-2n T&P Sur
vey, seven miles north of Big I

Shell No 1 Barber reached 3,755 
feet in dolomite, ran Schlumberger 
and waited on orders The wild 
cat venture is five miles south
west of Westbrook, C SE NW, 18- 
28-ls, T&P Survey.

Sterling

HANDBAGS
A practieal gift that delights the ladies on 
four gift list. .Select from our famous stock 
of all the wanted colors and materials.

$2.95 to $11.95
SLIPPERS

Slroube, Central. Callihan. Ma 
honey, Gregg and Woodson No, 1-A 
•Mary Council has been plugged 
and abandoned at a depth of 3,315 
feet Operator took a drillstem test 
from 2 9.52-60 feet for one hour. Re
covered was 30 feet of salty mud 
and 980 feet of salt water. The 
wildcat was 467 feet from north 
and east lines of the southeast 
qii.arter 14-7, H&TC Survey 15 
miles southwest of Sterling City

Give her a gift of eomfort. I,eather and 
abrir in the most wanted styles and colors.

NYLON HOSE

$2.95 to $5.95 \
A perlect gilt for that lady in your life. 
I hoose from these good looking, flattering

•' "  '''• ‘ hrlstma*.Streteh hose in 3 lengths to tit all sires

FREE GIFT  
WRAPPING

89c to $1.29
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COIX)RADO CITY _  Funeral 
services for Milton Watt Collier, 
76, of Colorado City were held 
Tuesday from the Kiker and Son 
Chapel. Burial was in the Colorado 
City Cemetery.

Mr. Coliier was an early day 
teamster who unwittingly trigger
ed off the oil development of West 
Texas. An oil man, obligated to 
drill a wildcat on a lease north
west of Westbrook, told Collier to 
pick a spot to give a neighboring 
rancher an offset.

Mr. Collier later said that the 
whole prairie was a sea of mud 
and th^ it took two days to get a 
wagon road in to the general area. 
“ I . found the corner of the lease 
and stepped off one hundred fifty- 
five yards and drove a stob,”  he 
added.

The well drilled there was t h e  
Underwriter's T&P No. 1, dis
covery well of the Westbrook field 
and the Permian Basin.

Mr. Coliier was active for sev
eral years as an oilfield contrac
tor, but had been retired for some 
time.

He is survived by his wife, two 
daughters.. Mrs. Tom Marsh of 
Sweetwater, and Mrs. Woodrow 
Crabtree of Colorado City; o n e  
sister, Mrs. W. D. Green of Lo- 
raine, and four grandchildren.
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Eccentric Captured 
Following Gun Spree

ANGOLA, Ind. Of — A 40-year- 
old eccentric wounded three of his 
neighbors, one fatally, abducted a 
4-year-old girl and then surren
dered quietly in his flood-lighted 
home at neaiby Ray early t^ ay .

Sheriff Harry Dirrlm said the 
man, Merlin McNaughton. offered 
no resistance as officers dosed in 
after blinding him temporarily 
with spotlights. The sheriff said 
the little girl, Cathy Bradley, was 
with McNaughton, terrified but 
unharmed.

The child’s parents. Preston 
Bradley, 38, and his wife Nancy, 
^8, and another neighbor, Mervln 
(Smoky) Forrester, 48, were 
found wounded in their homes 
nearby. Forrester died a few min
utes later of rifle bullet wounds 
in the head and chest.

Mrs. Bradley was reported in 
critical condition at Cameron 
Hospital here with a pistol bullet 
wound in the head. Bradley was 
listed in good condition with 
wounds in the face. Cathy, suffer-

For the first time of the 1956 
Christmas shopping season, park
ing meter revenue passed the $1,- 
000 mark last week.

The meters downtown were 
emptied on Monday, and the col
lection amounted to $1,146.31. The 
total on the prior Monday was 
$992.62.

Four times during December of 
lo.'i.s the collection went over the 
$1 000 mark.

Monday’s revenue i n c l u d e d  
$625 45 in nickels. $.508 86 in pen
nies. and $2 in dimes—which do 
not register time.

ing from shock, « u  kept in the 
hospital for observation.

The Bradleys, Forrester and 
McNaughton were neighbors at 
Ray, a little town 10 miles north
east of hers, near the Michigan 
and Ohio state lines.

Sheriff Dirrim said McNaugb- 
ton went to the Bradley home late 
last night, shot the Bradleys in 
their and nabbed Cathy, who 
was in bed with them. Then he 
went to Forrester’s home, the 
sheriff said, and shot him.

Dirrim described McNaughton 
as a “ mental case,”  but said he 
never had been under treatment 
for mental disorder. He said be 
had received complaints of a 
minor nature against him but 
never had reason to arrest him

When arrested. McNaughton 
was wearing pillows strapp^ to 
his back and chest. Ndghbors 
said he had been wearing them 
for more than two years. He had 
lived alone in his two-story frame 
house since the death of his father 
a year ago.

NEW HIGH

Christmas Mail 
Rush Hits Peak

Doll Dresses 
Still Needed

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker issued 
another plea for doll dressers this 
morning

The chief said that the fire de
partment has about 75 dolls that 
noodrd drosses if they were to be 
of any use to give out to children 
for Christmas

Crocker said that the Salvation 
Army plans to start giving out the 
toys Friday and the dolls need 
to be rcadv by then.

Anv individual or organization 
wi-ihing to dress any or all of the 
dolls is urged to contact the fire 
department Crocker praised the 
way i>eople have responded to the 
pleas earlier for doll dresser.s. .And 
he ^aid that every one of the 75 
th:.. is ready by Friday will be a 
help In providing a better Christ
mas for some needy child

I Christmas mail rush has reached 
its peak two days ahead of last 
December and the volume is m i- 
terially larger than in 1955.

E. C. Boatler, postmaster, said 
that the' maximum cancellation 
load the post office has had so 
far this holiday season fell on Dec.

117. On that date, the postal work- 
I ers rain 82,455 pieces of local mail 
I — letters dropped in the slot at 
I the Big Spring post office — 
I through the cancelling machine.

This shows ah increase of about 
8.000 pieces of mall over the max
imum day of 19.55. The biggest 
day’s business of last December 
fell on Dec. 19. On that date the 
cancellations ran 75,297.

On Dec. 18 this year, the letter

County Asks Bids 
On Photo Machine

I  Rids for a new photo recording 
I machine for the office of the coun
ty clerk are beig sought by the 
Howard County Commissioners.

! Official notice said that bids will 
be considered on Jan. 7,

The machine, on which photostat
ic copies of all county records are 
made, will replace present equip
ment

Mrs. Pauline Petty, c ou n t y 
clerk, had appe.ired at the Mon
day meeting of the court and re
quested that the commissioners re- 
pLicc the machine 

Trade-in of the old recorder is 
requisit in the bids, the announce
ment stated

80 Youngsters 
To Be Treated 
ByKiwanians

Eighty boys and girls from the 
west side of town, t^ectod by of
ficials who art advlstd on the eco
nomic conditions of the neighbor 
hood, are to be guests of Big 
Spring K iw uis Club on Thursday 
noon at the playground on West 
Third Street.

Each Kiwanian has the name 
of two of the youngsters and Is 
charged to provide two gifts to be 
placed on the Christmas tree.

The youngsters will also be 
guests of the club at lunch. Wives 
of Klwanians are to prepare sand
wiches and other food for the meal. 
The dinner Is to be served at the 
park.

Horace Reagen, president-elect 
of the club, is accumulating the 
gifta the members have purchas
ed at his office across the street 
from the post office.

These presents will be taken to 
the playground and arranged for 
distribution Thursday morning.

The Christmas party for needy 
boys and girls is an annual event 
sponsored by the Kiwanlans. Last 
year, tha club was host to 120 boys 
and girls.

Youngsters are selected from 
children who make regular use of 
the playground on West Fourth.

total hit 80,343 which was the rea
son the postmaster concluded that 
the peak had been hit on Dec. 17. 
A year ago on Dec. 18, the total 
was 63,000 letters.

On Dec. 17 this year, the postal 
department dispatched 465 bags of 
Christmas packages. This repre
sents more than a mail car full. 
On Dec. 18, there were 368 bags 
of packages mailed out of the lo
cal post office.

Postal receipts for the sale of 
stamps are $1,000 up for first 17 
days of December this year over 
the same period in 1955. Boatler 
said that stamp sales so far this 
month total $24.93949 compared 
with $23,884.71 for last year.

Burglars Take 
Assorted Loot

Burglars took candy, cigarettes, 
50 pennies, and five shirts from a 
laundry here during the n i^ t.

The burglary occurred at Brook- 
shier Laundry, 807 E. 2nd. A win
dow on the southwest was used to 
enter the building. A check reveal
ed the five shirts missing, plus 50 
pennies, und an unknown quan
tity of candy and cigarettes.

About $15 was taken from the 
Sinclair Service station at the 
north end of the west \naduct. The 
money was taken from the cash 
drawer and the incident was re
ported to the police department 
about 9 p.m. Tuesday.

Survey On Cotton 
Classing Office In 
Lamesa Planned

LAMESA — Representatives of 
the cotton industiV interested in 
establishing an additional cotton 
classing office on the South Plains 
have decided to conduct a survey 
to determine the wishes of the 
producers who would be utilizing 
its services.

Leroy Colgan, Dawson County 
agricultural agent, opened the 
meeting by reviewing the previous 
discussions held on the subject. 
Herbert Green, chairman of the 
Dawson County group hosting the 
meeting, pointed out that t h e 
Plains Cotton Growers had listed 
the establishing of an ^ditional 
classing office in their eight reso 
lutions for the coming year.

Kenneth Purtell, Plains Cotton 
Growers director, reported that he 
had made a study of the costs of 
the office and the estimated pro
duction of the area. He said that it 
would cost between five and 30 
cents per bale during the first 
year, depending upon whether the 
group decided to build a building 
or to lease one He estimated that 
300 000 hales will be classed in an 
office in the four counties repre
sented.

The survey is to begin on Jan. 
2. with the committee chairman to 
check survey results on Jan. 10.

In addition to Green, county 
chairmen include H. L. (Hub) King 
of Terry County and B. L. Hat- 
chell of Lynn County.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES A1

BTATio im nM O  a u M  
rUlBM Lads* No. Mt A.9. 
and AM. BOd UMl 4(h
Thunday ntehti, TiSO jfm .

m, c. M.

ST A T S  D CONVOCATION Bla Spriae Obaiitor No. IW 
iCA.tt. ovory lid  TtuindAy, 
Site p.m.

eoo.
CAIXBD UXariNO ■ t ■ 
apiUis Commondory No. It 
KiTTwedneodoy. January 1. 
and Friday. January 4, V:M 
p.m. PraoUce.

8. U. BoyUu. S.C.
N.C. Bamlllan, Boo.

,B10 SFBIBa Udto Wo. UM 
’ etalod mioBit >at Mid Ird 
ihuroday. Site pjb.

nr. T. O Tin Ml am. WJL 
^  0. O. Busbot. eoo.

U.U. sotroo. WodModay. Doeombor U,
7:00 pm.____________

SPECIAL NO’nCES At
BHWenON DZXB lowo. BafU mounUln. 
Buapotb Oously Good load, watai, loU 
ol fat door. Numaraui camp lUoa and 
botua. ITS par man par ooaoon. Frofer 
to doal wllb panon In eborta el n^y. 
Cootaol Loo efrovea. Boa IH, Van Horn, 
Tasaa.
I WILL NOT ba roopoMlbU tor any bUla 
other than thooa made by myiett. Sam 
O’Bannoo.

LOST AND FOUND A4
LOST; 0 UONTB old block Daohaund pop
py In vicinity of Bhtoblid tn Avton Vtiuie. 
CbUdran'i pot. a m  VM9S.
LOST: UOBT tan maii'a bUltold with A. L. 
Waaaon tn told prtntlnt. Ftndor keep money 
and rolum paport. AM MOTL

BUSINESS OP.
CAFB FOB tala on Lamata and Abdrowa 
Hlfbway Intoraoetlaa. Dial AM 4-UM. 
See Loa Shaw.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
txo FBMCI O—HBr. 
AH typoo wood Wa  «

uUo. IM  O ron .lQ l
Free

C. MaFBBUeOM Fuaiplnf  eorrloo. Bop. 
Ha laabi. waab raolM. ftl Woo* M . Dial 
AM 4-OnS; Blfbu. AM 4 W r_________
Bouswa UtfWSMD and woow d. an 
typao of boBM lopeln. BmtJI tabs a ipo- 
clatty. AM idfSO. ____________
KNAFP ABCB am ort obM. Mon m  
wî jMd. B. W. WMMB. AM 44701. 4U

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRHnCA- 

’nON MOTOR CONTROLS
Sm  ' '

K&T ELECmUC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5081
EXTERMINATORS C5
TBIUUTEII CALL or vnlo WalTi Bxtoe 
mbiatlnt Conopony lor Iraa toapoclIOB I4U 
West Avoouo D. Son A n t^  lOH
TERMITBi OAIX eoulbVMtMii A-Ona 
Termite Control. Homo owned and oporat- 
ad by Mack Mooro and M. M KUpatrlek. 
AM AOIM.
CALL MILLER lb* Efflor. Boacbea. RaU. 
Termltoa. MlUar'a BslonnlnaU. Dial AM 
4.4000.

PAINTING-PAPERING c n
FOR PAZNmo and papor banting, oaO 
D. M. UUlar, SIO Dixie, AM 4.S4U.
PAINTINO. TAPINO and toxtonlnt 
J. T. Farmar, $30 Elndo) Road 
AM S4M0.
FOR PAINTINa, papor haaflof. call E. 
L. Anmtrone- AM 44301

RUG CLEANING C ll
fuf elsMiliig, In 

boma or our plaat.JpoB AM 4-4000. Free 
ry. Mntor-f Rut Cioonint

FOR PROFB8810NAL 
or our ph 

pickup, doilvary.

FOR SALE: At Bacrtfloo-CIub Coro. 
ExceUenI ttxturaa. Looaa and good buct- 
neu. For quick calc. Acroti Btitlec Hotel 
on Highway 10. Maka oiler. See Mr. 
Hoffman. JOT Xact Third. AM 3-22K or 
AM 4-473J.
MAJOR on . Company tanrlea ctatlon 
naeda aiiraaalva and cobar eporator. 
Small rcpltal required for Icrgo poten
tial bucUiau opportunity. Owner hac other 
Interoat. AM i-to ti or AM 44J11.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male D1

INSTRUCTION
JflGH SCHOOL -

EST^USHED 1807
study at boma in ‘ apart tima. 
Earn dlphwna. Standard t«d a . O v  
graduatea hava tnUrad over MO 
different coUegts and ^verM tlas. 
Enginearing. ' archlteetura, ’ con
tracting, and building. Alao many 
other coanaa. For information 
write American School, 0 . G. Todd. 
2401 29tb Street, Lnbbodi. Tana.
PINIBR BIOB Sohool or Orudo aAoil M 
homo tai epero time. Booka Btniliboil. 01- 
ploma owordod. tiAit wRoro you Wt 
•ebooi. Wrtto Oobioibto adbMl. M t 
Odeua.

. •Doe . 
Dial AM

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

lUMDa of I 
nppu.

igWDSO ABO
un. “  *  “

2?*'
.TB.

anwDKi. Aijt 
watltd. DtaTA

LOANS
On Your Signature

$ 1 0 - $ 2 5 - $ 5 0

And Up
•  QUICK
•  CONFIDENTIAL

FINANCE SERVICE 
CO. 4

305 Main Street 
Dial AM 4-7301

BUSINESS SERVICES
RXUODBLIHO 
buUdlng houaoo 
Dial AM 3-J4OT

fr o m  terern doors to
CaU mo L. B. Lane

FOR 8ALR: Top Sandy Boll. U.M dump 
truck load Dial AM 4-4MS. J 0. Itultt.
FULLER BRUSH mao. Dial AM 3-JOJO
YARDS PLOWED With RotolUlar, lap toU. 
truck, tractor work. AM J-37M.
m o d e r n ize  YOUR* bithroodl with Ufa- 
time Ccramlo Ulo Notblng down Throe 
yoorc to pay AM 4-SSM
DRIVZWAT ORAVEL. fO aend. t c o d  
black top >olL barnyard fcrtUlier. tand and 
cravel delivered Cab EX M1S7

SALES TRAINEE 
OPENING

Due to recent advancemente we 
have immeidiate openings for two 
sales tralneea. Over $305.00 per 
month can be made while in train
ing.

See Manager
SINGER

SEWING CENTER
111 E. Third 

IMMEDIATELY!

Experienced and Guarantaad 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Invettmaotl 
Tackleea, Smoothedge Inatallation 

Call

W. W LANSING
AM 4-8978 after 6 M p m.

~ | 7 g7 HUDSON
DIAL AM 4 5106

Fill Dirt — Catclaw Sand.

CAB DRtVERa wanted Must have city 
iwnalt YeOow Cob Company Ororhauad 
Hut Depot
WAKTEO CAB drlvari 
Ctly Cob Oompoay. KB iauilurry.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 

Contact
Marvin Hayworth 

In Person
TRUMAN JONES 

MOTOR CO.
403 liunnels

D3HELP WANTED. Mlae.

llo^fTAUZATION 
SALES PEOPLE

Preferred Life pays cash, bonuses, 
merchandise InMnUves, good front

;pay IN or OUT of the bot;rita1.

12.00 FREE 

CHRISTMAS 

BONUS

If you open your account with ua.

•  $10.00 to $100.00

•  Signature

•  Quick Service

•  Confidential

PEOPLES FINANCE
Crawford Hotel Bldg 

219 Scurry AM 3-2461

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BEAUTY SHOPS «

MERCHANDI3F
etnunNO Manauu T f

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

cni'
iitUdi oseeaBtM
1x8 ahaathlng ^
(dry Pina) ....... .
Corrugated iitm 
(Strongbam' 
ta4 and 2x6 ■ ft.
through 10 ft. ........ .
10 0). asphalt feft
(432 ft.) ..........
I x tH "  ahaatro ck 
(par hundred) oattee 
S4)x6-6 tyiAhftg— y
slab door ...................
M iM  2 Mgtat 
window o n  ..................

$575  
$5 65 
$9 75 
$7.25 
$2 45 
$4.95 
$5.30 
$9.95

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ava H 
Ph SB 4-2221

•NYDBR 
naae Bwy. 
Ph. 14112

FOB BALX; ISS dsin OBd wM m s . to*. 
OB4 hMd. «  aooa. Oiri AM tS k.
DOGS. PKT8 ETC.
FOR ■ATM- Berewtoa

wTlsl

RWCMaTHRXD OOLUB 
Dial AM 4-71OT.
BKAUTIFDL I 
Alao mala lor etud aorrloa. I AM 4-JMS.

'S t 'S

Herald Want Ads 
Get Results!

LUXIXRa FIHR oemotloo. AM
Em I ITUi. oeoaoo Monlo.

sens. MS

CHILD CARE O l
KORXBTTR DAT Runsty. eaeolal 
workh\S melbon. IlM Moiae. AM OS
rRILO CARR Special waoMy 
soott. Dial AM SSM3.

rmtoi Mfs.

DAT AND titxbt CMM OAie 
:>lsi AM 4̂ SM

IH RoR

FOR eALI: CUAm 
Totorbiory RaoeRAL

s r s i

roa BAUi; •  
plot. Dial AM
onrw A yam  Borokoal 
For oola at MIS Orots. rFhOM AM 444T1,
idwal o im an tA S  tini 
ChMwolraa y ppln  Apply 1M3 
loro lt:M a m. AM O m .

BOUBBHOtD OOfHM

Company. P.O. Box 2027, DaUas,
Texas. I Nolan.

Reaa balga Blda-A-Bad wMli 
spring mattraM. Ragnlar 222142, 
now n22JI
Naw wnoght iron TV awtaal chair 
with rtecraibla eaahkiaa. Available 
la tweadi and plaaUca. Only H M K

TOWN & CO U N TR Y
202 ftoHata Dial AM

How This Newspaper Helps Advertisers...

W ith a  Strong  
R ight H and
W e're newspapor people, with our ears to the ground and 
strength in our right hand.

For a long tim e it has been owr R>b to meet the people of 
our aree— in their homes, work, schools, churches, and in 
their civic .and Bodal activities. It ha.5 been our job  to 
understand their needs and desires; to report their joys 
and sonoava.

Flew know ttwa aswa and its people better than we.

M any merehanta look to this background o f experience and 
onderatanding for aanistance in reaching their audience 
most effectively. It is an unusually strong right hand to 
their merchandising efforts— an effective source for in
formation and advice.

Let m .show you how the combination of this experience 
.and audited circulation facts* can help you to get maximum 
results from your sales messages. CaU us this week.

I Dawson TB  Drive 
I Reaches $1,722
I LAMESA Tuesday was a gcxxl 
i day for the persons In D a w s o n  
County who are afflicted with tu- 
iw>rcuIo.sis. The mail brought dona- 

{ tions totalling $59.50 to the Daw- 
I son County TB Association, accord
ing to Harold WiUdnaon, preeident 
of Die association 

Those contributions raised the 
total for the year to $1,722.91, just 
$277 00 away from Ute $2,000 goal 
set by the associatioiv "Although 
we are nearing our goal, contribu
tions are slowing con.siderabIy 
and unless Utey pick up again, we 
may not reach the $2,000 mark, 
WiIkin.son said

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

AIR-CONDITIONTNO—
CARRIER WXATWXRMAEERa 

IS W Hlfbvoy m AM ASITI
PTVXASR PLUMBINO 

sn ■■ Third_________  Fhopo AM ASUl
AUTO SERVICB—

ALSowMXirr
fRoao AM A4S41

MOTOR } BERTICa 
Fbena AM S-mi

*»  Oroet
RITW-WAT

AM 4.7131
BEAUTT S a O P t-

h a r o w a r e  
'T wr

BWAVTT CEHl'Wm
■ iiu  Fiooo________PhoAo AM saiei

RAIR eTTLR CLDHC 
14OT Qrott____________ ^ o»o  AM ♦SWl

COLORtAL RRAUTT 8ROF 
m i Beurry____________ Pba»o AM 4-W41
BUILDING iU P P L T -
BIO IPRIIIO RUlLDmo -  LOMRm
n il  Ov««t Pbono AM ASMI

P A W N B R O K E R S
S I L E N T

A U C T I O N
STARTS DECEMBER 19 THROUGH 31 

This Is NO Gimmick
We Wont To Reduce Our Inventory $3,000 To $4,000
The Brokers Silent Auction Works Like This

You Moke Your Bid And Wo Reiorve ONE Bid Only. If Your Bid It ONE PENNY  
More Than Cost You Buy It. Nothing Will Be Held Bock But New Outboord Motors.

This Auction Will Not Apply To Thom.

BELOW ARE LISTED JUST A FEW OF THE ITEMS WE 
HAVE IN STOCK THAT YOU MAY BUY VERY CHEAP

IF YOU HURRY

YOU HAVE O N LY 5 DAYS LEFT TO  FILL  
TH A T CHRISTM AS LIST SO HURRY!

YO U  CAN SAVE $ $ $ $

CAFK S-
ui k FhaooiAOA-Rna

AM ATM

CLKANKSB-
o&arB

MS Jabaooa
ROOMY

PhoBO AM ASSll
ORROO BTRSCT cLRARxae 

PbMO AM 444U I

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
MB W.

CLRARRRS I
PhoM AM A*m  I

DBIVE-INS-
DONAUrS DRIYC-n 

MIS Oran Pboao AM 4-1711
JACRIWB BSUTWOI 

7W W. M  FROM AM S4SM

Rifles and Shotguns 
Gun Accetaoriet 
Tools
Typewriters 
Diamond Rings 
Signet Rings 
Jewelry, Misc.
Wetchee—Naw and Used
Pocket Watches—New and Ueed
Waffle Irens
Coffee Pets
Teesters
Deep Fryers
Mix Masters
Silverware
Typewriters

Radies 
T.V. Sett
Raters—New end Used
Binoculars
Spotting Scopes
Rifle Scopes
Pocket Knives
Hunting Knives
Wthh Bends
S leeiilfia  B aas
H 3 ln g  Su£-(lnsulated)
Luggage
llectHc Irons
Pens and Pencils
CiMrotte Lighters
Releading Teels

Powder end Primers 
Klectrk Stock Clippert 
Cameras 
docks
Hearing Alda 
Plane^uner 
Vacuum Battlaa 
Tape Recorders 
Record Pleyert 
Used Owtbeerd Meters 
Canteens 
Cuff Links 
Musical Instrumanla 
Cempataas 
MiW ie 
Tarps
Pfttel Holitara

m

1 1

, i

8

a j - M
4 1

‘ ‘ e t a ’* '

•This newxpsper is a membOT of the Audit Bureau of CirouletionB, a 
nonprofit, cooperstivt sssoriation of publishers, •dvertieers, and edver- 
ti*ing sgenHes. Our dreulstlon is audited at regular intervals by expert- 
enced A.B.C. rimilstion.auditors and their reeorU ere made svsilsbW 
to our advertioere erithout obligation.
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ITW AM A«SM
OFFICE SUPPLY
TROMAS TTFEWRITER A OFF. eDFFt.T 

LM 44SS1 J I M
PRINTINC—
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WRST TXX FRIHTWO 
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COFFMAM R obrm o

">Vh8r8 Your Dollort Do DoubI# Duty"
106 Moin Dial AM 4-7474
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CloHtMliM Polw
H A D E  TO O R D B B

v fT W fv m  v f w
Wator WaM Caaiiif 

Bendod Public WdgKcr 
White Oiftcidc Pdnt 

SbrpliM floek 
n.50 OalloN

BIG SPRING 
;IRON AND  

M ETAL
1M7 WMt ThlH 
DUI AM M fn

BIG SALE
19SC Champion 164 H.P. It'* 
like a new one. ........... $180.00
1955 Sea Kin( 12 H.P. It’i  
worth more . $139.00
1955 Johnson 54 H. P. Gear
shift and remote gas
t a n k . .................................. $120.00
1954 Sea King 5 H P. . $50.00 
1953 Sea King 12 H.P.
Gear shift. $115.00
1951 Evenrude 9 H.P. $50.00 
1950 Sea King 3 H P. $25.00 

ALL MOTORS SERVICED 
AND GC.^RANTEED

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soa-Horsc Doctor
I N  Main Dtal AM 4-7474

MERCHANDISE J MERCHANDISE JI MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS

J  8*A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 19, 1956
J4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

Inlaid Linoleum . . . .  $1.65 Sq. Yd.
9x12 Linoleum Rug — ......... $< 95
20 Gal. Water Heater .......  $47.50

Window Glass Cut To Order
P. Y. TATE

1000 W. 3rd AM 4-6401
‘ ‘Down In Jones Valley”

LIKE NEW 
BEL-AIK PORTABLE 
SEWING MACHINE

SAVE DOLLARS
GRIN AND BfAR IT

We Buy. SeU and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop 
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4

Your Best Buy
e  BABY BEDS & MATTRESSES
•  PIJtY PENS WITH PADS 
e  HIGH CHAIRS
•  CHILDREN'S ROCKERS 

a n d  CHAIRS
MAPLE:

Milk Stools—Ash Stand* 
Magazine Smokers.

Ward's Famous 
Electric Blanket

1—Used Frigidaire Electric Range.
Gcan .....................................  $69 50
Automatic Washers . . .
Choice ......... ............................  $49.95
1—New HoPywood Bed with head- 
board, box springs and innerspring 
mattress. Complete for only $59.50 
1—New set of Bunk Beds complete 
with innerspring mattress ^ .5 0  
Nearly New FRIGIDAIRE Elec
tric Range. Double oven — auto
matic control. See this one and 
SAVE ...................................  $199.9

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
5-Piece chrome dinette suite $24 95 

Gas range. Excellent value $59.95 
j  Sofa b e d ..................... *39 95
i 9 Foot late model refrigerator.
I Clean ......... $89 95
4-Piece bedroom suite

GUARANTEED 5 YEARS! 
FuU Size—Single Control 

NOW

$28.94
Full Size—Dual Control 

NOW

$33.94
$1.00 Holds Your Selection 

Till December 20th

211 \^cst 4tb Dial AM 4-7532

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

$69 95
17-Piece blond dining room suite. 
Like new ..............................$149 95

S4H QRffEH STAMPS

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4 8261

Good Hou.' l̂sPtpir^

shop
AND a p p l ia n c e s

USED FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES

Buy, Sell or Trade

WESTSIDE TRADING POST
3404 Hwy. 80 We.st

1—21” AD.MIRAL Combination TV 
set. radio, record player. Com- 

* plete with 30 Ft. tower and
antenna............................. $149.95

1 -2 1 ’ MOTOROLA Table Model 
TV set complete with table 
and antenna. .. $129.95

1—CHOSLKY Gas Dryer. New 
niaehino guarantee. . . $129.95 

1—Full Size MAYTAG Range. 
Automatic dutch oven.
Looks like new.............. $149.95

1 -9  Ft. NORGE Refrlegrator.
Good condition. $69 95

1—FIRKSTONE Refrigerator with 
across the lop freezer.
Very clean...................... $129.95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down and 
$5 00 Per Month

“  . And becosBe of o coafbctiag eagoqement, oar ploy. Teocc oa Earth,* 
is postpoaed oae arght* . Two o< the *n» men hove block eyas? . .**

S&M LUMBER CO.

907 Jobuoo D U I AM
SALXRKNT: Trubton* televlslont. Part« 
Hnd pictor* tub* KUHmiibtd on« yenr. 
Weitern Auto. 20$ Main.

IlOB Emit 3rd BB&4ert Of Ftebr ■•m«t Dial AM  3-2521

BIG SPRING I 
HARDWARE i

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

U  P A T  T O  G I V E  » *

4 AA/D >)f

W H E R E  T O  G E T  I T /

RENTALS K! RENTALS
UNFURNISHED AI'TS. R< ! MLSC. FOR RENT R7
NIC* S ROOM unfurnuhe<l •pArUiieiil 
CoupU only Dl*l AM _____ _

1 -

LARGE UNFURNISHED duple* apartment 
4 rooma and bath. Garaga. Couple 701 
Eait 16th. AM i-MSI
3-ROOM UNFURNISHED duple* 680 
mooth. Billi paid Oaraga. 608 Ijth 
Plata, Apply garage apartment. 606 llto 
Plata

80 VCRES FAHMINO Und 3‘ * “
o»U Rond. Ca»h rent .Mr». BarMr. 510
I.aucasler. ______ .

b u s i n e s s  BU ILD IN G S__________ M
5 OK LEASE 

SALE OR TRADE

PURNISHED HOUSES K5

SMAIX 2-BOOM furnished house. BiUa 
paid. Suitable one or two people. tns> John- 
ten. AM A-5IS4.
rOK RENT: Two room furnished house 
121 LIndberf. Airport Addition. Plione 
AM 4-5S17.
2-ROOM FURNISHED bouse. AU biUi paid. 
Dial AM 4-«716.
2ROOM FURNISHED bouse Bills pt>0 
50t West 4tb. Dial AM 4-7734
RlECONDITIONED 2 ROOMS, modern, air- 
conditioned. Kltebenettes $38 month, nltht- 
It rales. VeuKhn’s Vitiate. West High
way. AM 4-5431.

Elrod Furniture
.lO’sHO* large U-shaped balcony. Short or 
long tenn. terms ,

J. w. Elrod. Jr.
1*114 T^xas Lubbockt Ta*aa

or Inquire at Elrod Fumitura

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L I

SLAUGHTER'S

^ROOM FURNISHED house. Near shop
ping center. Couplp. Apply 1610 uregg.
4-ROOM FURNISHED house. 2 bedroom. 
Bills paid. Dial AM 4-5431.

.SUBURBAN HOME- Beeutlful new 3 bed- 
room, most attractive kllehen. 2 acre*, 
coly *14.000.
BRICK Beautiful nmg eootr» earpeiM 
and draped 5 large bedroome, 2 belba.
1 'guest cottewe plus i^ e  t-room
coUaRe. rentral haaiing. eopuhf-

2-ROOM AND tatb fumUhed 
East 3rd.

bouse. 1407

FURNISHED 2-ROOM boua# with bftth.
RUl* paid. Couple only. AM 
East 6th.

4-8024. 121$

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6
3-R(X)M AND bath unfurnished house with 
bat* porch One mile from tu*rn. Andrews 
highway. $40 Water paid Couple Apply 
1111 North San Antonio. AM 4-4890

2 ?Tlca hemes on ona *ot. Landacapad
yards N»ca buy a.iaai
1305 Oregg

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807-AM 4-2365-AM 3-3147 
1710 Scurry

ONE 3-R(X)M unfurnished house AI.ho 
2-room fumUhed house AM 4-4483. Cll 
East 13th.
2-BEDROOM UNFURNLSHED h o u se  
Fenced Newly decorated West Highway 
80. Inquire 204 LortUa Dial AM 4-8311.
6-ROOM UNFURNISHED house. $65. Apply 
1(J6 North Nolan.

MlaSCe FOR RENT K7
WAREHOUSE SPACE for rent. Will ar- 
range site of space to suit your require
ment. Western lea Company. 709 East 3rd.

VERY ATTRACTIVE BRICK* S bedroom 
and den. 2 tile baths. $21,000 
PRETTY: 3 Bedrotim on comer lot. Near 
shopping center, pallo and fenced back
yard. attached garage $11,500.
MCE 2 BEDROOM: Large living room. 6(1 
ft loi. small equity. Only $58 50 per
inonthj  ̂ . __
BARGAIN' 2 bedroom, near shopping cen
ter and school. $1000 down, Immedlata 
possession. ,
BEAUTIFUL* 3 bedroom, near college, only 
I-J250 biiy« fuU equity. Nice redwood fenew 
nn.l Karaite. . . ,
roiilatt u.. on farms, rarches »nd busl» 
rest properties.
FIVE NICE LOTS- S6S00.
NICEI.y FURNISHED 3 bedroom brick 
home, attached garaue On Purduo Avenue. 
AM 3 3397 after 6 00 p m.

Before You 
Poinf Your House

(^t Our Prices On

SEIDLITZ PAINT
Interior Or Exterior

1

^  G I F T S  F O R  
S I S T E R

G I F T S  FOR 
^  HE R

GIF T S  F O R  ^
T H E  H O M E

COCKTAILS FOR TWO 
The Girls in For Brideo. Or A 
liOne Cup Of Coffw. .Soc Thi.s 
Silver-plated 10' Tray With 3 

Letter Engraved Script Monogram
$9 95

WE SUGGEST . . .
Tlie following to help make her 
work easier and more pleasant.
•  Food Mixers

Something that is always popu
lar and useful — From $29 95 to 

$.•>2 .'.0
•  Food Mixer Attachments .

For Sunbeam. Hamilton Beach.' 
F.lc. Grinders. J u i c e r s  and 
Shredders

•  Electric Kitchen Gock*
•  Hair Drs ers
•  Automatic Deep Fat Fryers
•  Automatic Pop-up Toa.sters

We Carry All Brands 
Toastmaster. Sunbeam, 

r, E . etc
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Its Main Dial AM 4 STM

FOR THE HO/VIE
•  Zenith Radios. Con.sole Combi

nations, Television Sets

GIFTS FOR 
n  THF; F A M IL Y

W E SUGGEST
. $15 00 up

•  Chrome and Black iron 
Dinette Suites

•  Maytag R.anges, 
Washers and Dryer.s

Speed Queen Washers 
and Dryers

22 RIEI.ES 
PISTOLS I Large 

Assortment! $20 00 up
ELECTiaC SHAVERS $20 95 up 
WRIST WATCHES from . $10 00
RIN(XrrL.\RS as low as $20 00| 
Large Assortment of Pocket Knives i 

as Ixiw as , $1 00

WE CAN SAVE YOU DOLLARS
MERCHANDISE J MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

USED APPLIANCES

oven, ample storage space, divid
ed burners. Clean. j
G.E. Refrigerator. 6 foot. Here ■ 
is a bargain. See it.
17 ” Airline TV. lAxiks like and 
plays like new.

New Dearborn Gas Heaters 
All Sizes.

HO U SEH O LD  GOODS J4

^EE EVERTBODT-8 Pumllur* 
ing new or u*ed fumilur* W* 
trad*, lot Lamesa Highway.

When buy- 
buy *etl or 
AM i r t i .

PIANOS .71

L. I. STEW ART
APPUANCE COMPANY 

306 Gregg

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW .VND USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pitman-

117 E. Third AM 4-4221
FOR RALE Buirh-Oerti upright plmno 
$60 00 4U klftln. Did AM 4 5L29

MISCKLIw.^NKOrS JU
NEW AND utM records. 23 cenu tteb
K^ord Shop. 211 Mgln
I.OPTY riLE fro# from *oj| U l.h# car 
t>#t cleared wuh Blje Lustre Big $prU.g 
Hardware. 115-117 Mam

Kelvinatnr Refrigerators 
ELECTRIC R.ANGES and 

HOME FREEZERS

I

JIM S JEWELRY 
A SPORTLNG GOODS

3 PIECE BEDROOM suites Regii-, WANTED TO BUY 
lar $179 95 NOW $129 95 J it

106 .Main Dial AM 4-7474

•  Philco Electric Blankets

•  Hoover Vacuum Geaners

•  Bendix Duomatic.
Gyromatic and Ficonomat

G I F T S  F O B  
H I M

G I F T S  FOB 
1 ^  f l l l L D B E N

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OlTDOOR TYPE . . .

•  Fishing Tackle, Rods and 
Reels

•  Golf Carts and Bags
•  Coleman Lanterns and 

Camp Stoves
•  Browning Automatic Shotguns
•  Remington and V> inchcster. 

Shotguns and Rifles
•  Hunting Coats and Gun Cases
•  Game Bags, Gun Cleaning 

Sets
•  <'olt, H&R, and Hi-Standard 

Pistols

TOYS FOR ALL AGE 
CHILDREN . . .

•  Dolls—.Ml Prices—All Sizes

•  Dolls Beds and Buggies

•  Tool Chests

•  Games

•  Electric and Wind-up Trains

•  Philco Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4 '26»

•  Guns and Boots

•  F'ishing Equipment

•  Electric Shaver*

•  All FCinds of Power Tools

•  Ice Chc.st

• Cots

•  Camping Equipment

** PltTF ' I IVING ROOM suites usri) buii.p bkft »ui paye. I ir^vr  ̂ laiVl.TiLi IVUA./.>1 MJUt^ pneg. Rimb#l P*#d Udia
ReguL-ir $169 95 NOW $99 9.'.i*v 4*iil
SPECIAL PRICES on nil Secfion.il I ------------------------------- i
I.iving Room furniture RENTALS K
Prices rut to the bone on Hassocks. i
I.iving Room Chairs and Children’s BEDROOMS 
Chairs.,  ,  ,  . . .  _  , 1.. SIfKt-T f URNISHED bedroomIn f.ict. everyihing in the store (his,«ut.uM *r.iruK» i5<« Lucuttr

R&H HARDWARE

•  Chemistry Sots. Blocks. 
Tinker Toys

G E Mixer $29 95
Wizard Mixer—portable t>T>c $16 95; 
Farberware — Automatic coffee' 
maker 4 cups in 4 minutes $17 95 
Tricycles $4 98 up
60 piece tool set $19 95
Large stock of top quality toys.

S&H GREEN STA.MPS

week is priced LOW for Clearance spk cial  w e e k i,t ru*. iio*.i
before inventory time oo r  s  bi«» nortb at Rifh**y la
Used Furniture, We Are Loaded! At neoRoou w it h  m*aii if da.irM oT b i-

, b“4 1*04 a«urTy Phon# AM 4-4(05504 West 3rd.

We Buy, Sell and Trade

l U k E a l s
lU  *M t tnd 
Dial AM 4-379

m  Wwl ard

r t r  AN. roMroRTARt r  rr«in» Ad«).itt*
pirklnt (p«cr On builln*. caI* 1*01 
ScurrT riij am  4.1U4
BEDROOM.S AND liKbt hnu.ekropinf 
room* W'tihln on* blork f.f tovn. R*uov>- 
kbi* 411 Rjnnrlt AM 4-7WJ
I.AROK RFOROOM N'*kf bustn.M dl.trlct 
m vilk  kntrknro. 0»r.il*m»n. *02 Jobnioo 
D'kl AM 4.5*33

Big Spring’s Finest
504 Johnson Dtal AM 4-779'

TODAV'*S SPECIALS
Ma>iag Washer. Wringer Type

(6
1956 Console RCA Victor J l”  Tele-!

Dial AM 4-3906 ''t’ tVATIC r.ARAOr b*druar> and baih 
Girxc# 311 l*Tlr.cf'on Dl*J AM
4 5136 I

ROOM A BOARD K2
__J «ca CA tioow board Kica cl*aa rooma. tU(lOOd condition $69 50 R-jnnrU AM 4-43S*

El RMSHED APTS. K3

• PLENTY OF FREE PARKING’
vision Has twin speakers. Mahog _____
any finish $175 * BOOM̂  n ’RNtSHFD apartmrm Pnvair

.W-hirlpooI Automatic Washer 9-Ib ,*7 a‘ m 4̂ '"rb*"o!!;

F'ree Gift Wrapping 
I 'C Our Lay-Away 
Time Payment on 
-Major Appliances

WE SUGGEST
load. Like new $139 95
F:asy Automatic Washer. Very nice 
and clean $89 50
GE 21”  Table Model TV .. $89 50

3R<X)M FVRNI.SHrD riupiri aparlmm 
No blUa paid *:4» month Dial AM 4-Sa*3

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

•  Toy Pistols. Holsters, 
and Air Rifles

•  Tricycles and Wagons

WESTERN AUTO
106 Main Dial AM 4«4J

•  Bicycles—Regulars and 
Sidewalk

•  Automobiles—Tractors— 
Fire Trucks

ENJOY YOUR 
CHRISTMAS

I>ady SL’NBEAM Electric 
A-sorted Colors 

Lady .SCHICK F^lcctric 
Assorted Color*

Ladies’ Watches 
SUNBEAM Mixmasters. 

Colors

Shavers 
$14 95 

Shaven.
$14 95 

$8 00 up 
Assorted 

$44 50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"A’our Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

lAROK 2-RCM'iM fttmiRhed •pmrtm#m 
n<x»r fumRr# Carport Coupla AM 4-52M 
or AM g-Si.M
FOR RTHT 3-ronm lind b»tb fun.l«hfi3 
Apartment. 1102 Arlford
THRKF SMALL f-imUbed apartmenta J 
W Klr«d. lino Matn Dial AM 4-71M

FREE GIFT WRAPPPsG

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Its Main Dial A.M 4-5265

Refrigerator Or 
Freezer 

Now
No Payment Until 

-March 1st.

JIM'S JEWELRY 
& SPORTING GOODS

106 .Main Dial A.M 4 7474

CLASSIFIED D ISPU Y

7 ROOM OARAOF apartrrent riirr.lib#<l
rl#»n Couple onlf flO week Dial AM4 *.29$.

. I

2-ROOM FURNISHED apartment, private 
b«th Bill* paid $45 month Newbtm'i 
Welding. 200 Brown AM 4 t22S

MAKE IT A WHITE 
CHRISTMAS

With Westinghousa 
Appliances

1*57 Nf» Harlrv Daridioa ' Hummtr."
SIM daws. SSI ModUi.

IfSI Barley Dandaoe US CC tUS 
1SS5 Barlay Davldans 1K5 CC. J 700 ac

tual mOat S340 Easy paynvnt plan 
1*57 Ucbtvtlfbt Srbvinn BlryclM *
Oond 8*l*cllon el r<td Rtcycina and  ̂
ISetertycks. Larta and nr.all 
Wa hav* fmdnr •*tt ter larff and tmall

Complete Line 
Of

Children s Boots

Christensen 
Boot Shop

602 W 3rd -  Dial AM 4-8401

MONTGOMERY
WARD

Dial AM 4-8261214 W 3rd

k4eycl** Ab-aady paintad and atrlpad
wRb brae«t and bol 

\  Alae paint tor a Da-It ToorMlt paint lob 
^ « r  *4 05.

A aotnplrl* Un* at paitj and acc*aorl*i 
far all blcyclaa.
A romplaia arrrlc* departtnert. for Motor- 
eyclta. Blcyclaa. and Lawn Mowera.

THE HARLEY 
DAVIDSON STORE

OcU ThIxton

' 908 W*. 3rd DUI AM 3-2322
ROYAL

TYPEWRITER
And

OfOcB Supplies 
THOMAS TYPEWRITER 
AND O m C E  SUPPLY 

107 iiMia Dial AM 4-6621

1 Lionel Electric Trains
1 Gun & Holster .Sets
1 Complete Line of Earth 

.Moving Model Toys
i Basketballs
1 Footballs
 ̂ Tools for All Ages

1 Dolls
i Tricytles
1 Televisions

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

REMINGTON PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

NO DOWN PAYM ENT- 
SI 00 WEEKLY 

CUCK’S PRESS 
Commercial Printing 

» 2  E. 9th AM 4 8894
(First door off Johnson)

•  Laundromatic Automatic Washer

• Clothes Dryer

• Electric Range

•  Refrigerator

•  Television

• \'acuum Cleaner . , . $49 95

COMPLETE LINE OF 
TOYS

Goodyear Service 
Store

214 West 3rd Dial AM 4-5871

IT’S NO CAT AND MOUSE 

STORY

YOUR AD IN ■niE

MAKE IMS 
THE CtWrSTMAS 

TMEm 
NEVER FORCni

D rfft in ... g ift o 
w ith  aJOHNSON

Nine great new motors for 
*57—3 to 35 hp. All quiet, 
dependable. Easier than ever 
to start and run. Time pay
ments available.

’ ’Your F'riendly Hardware" 
203 Runnels AM 4-6221

The Best Gift 
Of All

WURLITZER
Or

BALDWIN PIANO 
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1708 Gregg Dial AM 4-8301

•WHAT TO GIVE 
and

WHERE TO GET IT’

JIM'S SPORTING  

GOODS & JEW ELRY

t  ROOM rURBWHED apartnwnt* Rllla 
paid. 7 Mil*« w*.| on V* *0 3404 W*at 
Hlabva* SO. E I Tal*.
RAUCH P»N APARTMKJITS t>*iilrabla S! 
room*, panrl ray hratlnt Waabinf facUltln j 
on premtara Wrst Hifhvay SONear Alr- 
baa*.
I ROOM BURNISHED car*(* apnrtnwm. 
BUI* paid Apply 000 Main
3-ROOM FURNISHED apartmmt A p p ly ]  
Wa»rB Whorl Rrnlauranl. S03 Cast 3rd.
3ROOM AND bath, upatalr*. fiimlKhrd 
T V . witrr paid. *37 month. Snrci Wr.l , 
Sth. Day*, dial AM 4-4471: afi*r 5 O*. 
AM 4-4742
rURNISHKD S ROOM apartment Prirat* 
bath. Frifldalrr. cloa* In, bUU paid. 409 
Mala. AM dZZSS.
rURNHREO APARTSfXNT. S rooma and' 
balb AR billa paid *11 SO nor «a*k Dial' 
AM XTSIt
MODFRN FURNISHED duplr* Old Hlfh- 
way *0 W»it Rina paid Apply Walyrrm 
Dru*.

NIC* 2-ROoiM rfflclmcy apartmrni with 
bath. Aero** Irom V. A Ho*pltal *12 50 
prr week BID* paid 7400 Scurry. Bprlnf- 
hill Nursery,
WELL FURNISHED smaO apartmmt Com- 
plrlaJy prtvalr 1209 Scurry dntynatajr*
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment al 205 
South Nolan. Prirat* bath. Inqiir* AM 
72,102
REDECORATED 4-ROOM furnished apaH- 
ment Apply 1307 Runnela. Dial AM 4-K52
a-ROOM AND 3-room fumlahrd apart
ment*. Apply Ehn Courta. 1224 W**t 3rd 
AM 4-3183
DESIRARLB DOWNTOWN fumlabad apaut. 
mmu BlDa paid Piirat* baUia. Ona I 
routn. *40.450. two rooma. *5(7115. S room* 
*77345 Kins Abartmanla. 304 Johnaoa

WILL

PAY DIVIDENDS 

DIAL AM 4-4331 

Ask k'er Classiflrd

Johnson .Sea-Horse Dealer 

106 Mala Dial AM 4-7474

DIXIE APARTMENTS: I ftnd S n>oin | 
upartm^nt  ̂ and bedroom*. 2901 Scurry 
Mrt. Mitchrll. mnna(;er
2-llOOM FURNISHED apartmant. Upstair*. 
Neoly decorated. To ourklnf slid or cou- 
)>l*. BlUa paid. 404 Ryon, near Vatarani 
Hoepital AM 3-2144
3-ROOM FURNISHED apaHmtnl Up- 
.latr*. BUI.* paid. $40 month. 704 Nolan. 
Dtal A7( 4.2S4I. I
3-ROOM FURNISHED apartment, 
only. Dial AM 4-770*

UNFURNISHED APTS.
LARGE ~UNFURNISHED 3 room apart
ment. Adult* only. S.50 month. Dial 
AM 4-6*<i4

1

TELEVISION DIKECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Factory Authorized Dealer 
For

Factory Authorized Dealer 
For

Hoffman
N E W  B L A C K

i< ) \

RCA VICTOR
tV u u i s i o n

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly “ WlnsleU’s”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-74631

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly “ Winsletl’*”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMID-TV. Midland; Channel 4—KBST-TV. Big Spring: 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV. Odessa; Channel 11—KCBD-TV. Lubbock; 
Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program Information published 
M famished by stations. They are responsible (or it* accuracy 
and timellnesf.

WKDNK.SD.AY EVF.MM; TV LOG
KMlD-TV CHAVNFL 2 — .MIDLA.ND

4 00—Comedy Tun#
4 JO-2 Gun riA>buo##
5 JO-1.) I K«acU«
5 4J - HolitUy Xloodt
6 il^Aport*$ IS-Nfvt. W##IM 
4 JO—Coke Tun#
6 4V—Aporti
7 (W—ILruer Thetlr#

8 no—Kr»fl Tbe»tra
9 (It—Tfxas Ka'  Iui

IfiutF—Nr«A. WiUr 5pU
10 JO* I <Ale Abow
11
fin  JioftNiNa
7 Today i
$ OJ—Duif Done School I

9 3«> Korrjper R(x>m
10 HO—Hotne
11 Tae Dough
11 JO-It Co'old B# You
12 no-Mom#
1 JO—S thing (or tb# Oirl2 (1>-Ma)i:.f#
3 oo—Utiern For a D*? 
3 ij-Modem KomAnett

KBST-TV ( HAW KI, 4 — BIG SPRING
4 JO—Dfvotional 
4 JS-rT#viewi
4 4.»-l^nghoni Theatre
5 4^—i'brutmaa show
6 OO* Bruce Frarter

a 1.V—New* Sport* 
f JO—Story TTiesTP
7 no—ArtTiur C.«d:reT
8 Th# MUl; »r.a r»
8 JO—1 T# Oot a Secret

• oo -u  a steel Hour
10 0O-Ne«A. Wihr.* Spu
10 ?o- TV Theatr# 
tHi Rvn%r 
3 IS-Previewa 3 20- Movt#

KOSA-TV niANNKI* 7 — ODK.SSA
4 oo—staa Dyer 
4 1̂ —A/temoon Worihtp
4 4S--Oene Autry
5 4S—Doug Edmarda
6 00—Sportt
6 lO-Wea’her 
6 IS-Nevs 
6 jo-stan Dytr
6 4WKevt to Adventure
7 no—Arthur Oodfree 
7 JO—Judge Roe Hc#n
I 0O->-StAr Perlormanc#

8 JiV-I ve o«*l a .‘'ecret 
8 1K> - r  S S>el Ho If 
10 t«t-lH'rlih# K’if 'p# 10 io-Ne«s 
10 4'F-Wrather
10 Sports
11 to-Nile Owl TTestre
12 oo-New*. Sum <»ff
TNI MORM>n
a yv-tn<plrat$on

10 to—IVrmlan TTiea’re
11 1>—AAuuny Stamierd

JO—Fem I Ramo

' lo—stand. Be Counted 
JO-Moon at Noon 
4 a-<Tior#liera 
ms -Our Mi«« Rrooka 
TO - Hull*# Party 

: no- R.g Pavoff 
' ID - H4>b Crosbe 
I tO-Hritfh*er Day 

la-.Secret Stomi 
I JD-open Hd’ia#

KC BD-TV ( H AW KL 11 — M  RB(K K
4 Corned? Thre
4 JO-My Ultle Mariti#
$ #0-Cttco Kti
$ lO-rddt# Fither
5 4S—Hospitalite Tun#
6 OO-News thr Spt* 
6 IS—Here • Ho»rD
6 JO—DlanerlAnd
7 JO—Roeemary Clooney

I no—Father Know* Rest 
• JO-Hiram Hollida? 1 
9 no—Thi* I* Viuir Life 1 
9 JO—Anencan 1

in uk-CrTMuroad* 1*71*4 1
10 'iO—Chan 11 The*!re l 
THI Rn|V%T MORMNt*
7 (O-Today •
f  00—Dlrg Dong Schn^

JO.|»T\e Is Rl$M
u»»- H-ime
»o-T)c Tac Dinifh 
JO-It CouM B# You 
(io-Herena^er»
WV-RfD II 
4'*—CfKikbrtok 
TO-Te- essp# Errle 
no - Mat.''ee 
00—Oi.fwn for a Dm? 
4J- Modem Romance*

KPAR TV niANNF.L 15 — SWKFTH ATFR
Fair4 fl^-Hom#

4 JO-TRA
4 4J—We*tem Theatr#
6 JO- Rar Hi C 
6 00—New*, wthr . Spia 
6 IV—Doug Fdwards
6 JO—Otmnt Step
7 oo—Arthur nodfree 
• OO—Th# Mdlkmmlre
8 JO—I'Y# Oot a Secret
9 OO- U S Steel Hour

10 oo-Pm Highlight*

injo-New*. m-ihr j
11 OO-Chan 12 Theatre
11 no-Sign Off '
THI R^DAT j
7 no—TkxvI Jlomlrt
8 no—<*aptaln Kanevroo 1
9 no—c;arry Mu r̂e
9 JO—Momtr.c '*rn,l# 

1 1 *0  ̂Valiart l.adv 
11 IV-T.ove Of l ife 
II in-Search For T'^monr 
II 4'; Nf«* Wca'her

no- New*
lo-stard. Re CoiUted 
lo-VkofM Turn* 
no—Our Ml** Rrooka 
TO-sermoDPite 
4'» -Hou*e Party
no-Rig PaTMff 
JO-Roh Cfô be 

1 f*v—Rnch*er Da? 
r*-S<*cret Storm 
JO- r  i.;# of Nighf

KDCB-TV ( IIANNF.L 13 — 1.1 BBOCK
4 no—Home Fair 
4 JO—Toy Town 
4 45—Western TTieatr#
J JO-Rar Hl*r 
g oo-Nev« wthr . Spts 
a IV—T>ouc Edwards
6 JO—Giant Step
7 oo~Arihur fVxlfre?
I no—TT)# Millionaire
8 JO—Fee Oot a Secret
9 00~n A Steel Hmir

10 OO—Pm Rtrhtight*
10 jO-Newi. Wthr . Spta
11 00—Journey Into Light

1? 0O-s?m Off . 
TNfS«n4T MORNING7 no—Good Morning
8 00—Captain Ka*9garoo 
s no—4iarr? Moore
s JO-Oodfrer Tlrv  ̂ i 
8 4S Tndu*lre On V*r*fV' 

110 no—Transition Serte* 
to 1V—Godfret Tin p

110 jo-sinke It Rich II on-Valiant I ad?
111 IV-Lore Of Ufe
'll JO—Search for To rmw

4%-New*. Weather 
on-New*

’ lo-stand Re Counted ' World Tuna 
‘-n Our Ml** Rrookt 
.lO-sermonette IV- Hoti*̂  Party no B!f PaToff 

' JO- Roh Crosb?
I on- Hrlrhter Da?
I IV-Secret Storm 
1 J(V Edge of. Night

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

W AN T AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

We .Servire .*11 .Makes

Evtrything In
Talcviiion Sails And Sarvica 

Two Factory Trained

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Tachnicians on duty at all timas

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-117 Main__________  pial AM 4-5265

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

ifEAL ESTAT
HOUSES FOR SJ

NOVA DEA
**Tb# Roma or 

Dial AM 3-2450
UNIQUE HOME: (  b 
Ing cloaet doors, bu 
pet, central best, pr 
entrance hall, *13.50 
NEAR COLLEGE. I 
den borne, ceramic 
separale dining roon 
house. 2 room*, batb 
NICE 3-bedroom ho 
drapes. air<ondUtoni 
NICE 2 bedroom oi 
NEAR SCHOOLS. Li 
PARKHILL: 6-room. 
20x20. fenced yard, g 
OOOD VALUE; Ext: 
carpet, drapet, atal 
*11.500.
3-ROOMB. batb. gan 
NICE 3 bedroom, p

R. E. 1
Dial AM V23*4
BEADTEFUI,. new. 1 
3-bedrooni, 2 bathi 
wood cablneta. elec 
petlng, central haat, 
IV room, patio. 
n e w . brick trim. 
I>et throughout, cent 
dressing table. 1200 
storage.

SLAUG
2-BEDROOM, large 
2-BEDROOM, near i 
month. *1*00 down. 
RPACIOU.S: 2 nedrot 
near college, good 
e x t r a  NICE; 3 bei 
5 Room. 711 North 

.SEE BUU.ETIN
1305 Gregs

OWNER SELL: Equ 
Fenced back yard. 
a m  3-2365.

McDo n a l d
McCLESKEY

am 4 4277 AM
BRICK OI Af 

PEAL BUY: 407 i 
living mom, floor f 
70 ft lot, fruit tre 
citnt now.
BUSINESS CORNFl
Plgglv Wlggl?. CO
and Incom# propert 
I AROE HOME. 7 
Fide
3 BFDR(X)M. 2 ball 
rear
3 nEDROOM. 2 bt1
3- BEDROOM. den
4- TlEnROOM and d 
IhO FOOT buslres* 
Main 8ire#t Oood
1 ARQK buslresf 1 
4th.

M ARIE F
107 \ 

AM
I.OVFLY 2 bedroc 
ate. fenced comer 
irediate po<*e «̂lon 
IIKAT'TIFVL BRIC 
? h*»h*.
OW NKR TPAVSFT
br.irtxim h'lTii# will 
t  I automatic wash 
$ down a r i  $3 
tior> Total y $ m . 
7H RFE BEPROO\ 
r.i kitchen, utility 
511 '.oO.
'IHHEE BFDROO’ 
larve kitchen, ah 
INCOME PROPER 
for onlv $KS00 down 
RFSTDENTIAL OR 
ner lot. with or w” 
for quick sale
FOR SAI E 2 bed 
loan Cvrlon# fenc 
After 4 JO p m  dial

CLASSIFI

TWO N( 
TO M(
14

3 BEI 
BRICK  

Now 
Const

In B 
MON- 

ALL BRIC
2 Blorl 

WA.SHINC
SC

Gl G 
L<

SMALI 
PAY 

$10,750
Birch (
Formic;
No H«i
Double
DispoM
Til* Ba
Mahogi
Glass-L
Haater
Plumb*
1 ©r 2 ■
Pavad
bfr to J
Lot*
Duct ft
Conditii
Carpori
Cantral
Cholc*
Brick*
Mor

Bob Plewi 
Day i 

Night

3-BEC
THREE

$50.00
PR

56 0 .0 0

Loc
Atbai
Brick 
Birch 
Tila I 
Alum 
DeubI 
Form 
Attac
Mcl

709 Mair
OR 11



ET
>i mllu oD 
Bkrkir, S10

KS

Lnu»rr 
iy SOI

I95T
lOrt

t>bock. T«z m
TiUur*

u

R'S
new 3 bed* 

m, 1 acre*.

fr« earpetad 
tu. 3 balliat 
nlca t-reoai 

dint.
Landacapad 

AM a-ita
CAL 
iNGE 
AM 3-3147

I b^room
I,
jer lot. Near 
fenced tack-

in* room. M 
tM 50 per

ihopplnt cm- 
Immedtatt

coUege. onif 
d̂wood fenca

>s and btui>

droom brick 
rdoe Avenufa

caler

9*st
•nt
SI 4-746j

.Sprint;
ubbork;
ubllihrd
rcuracy

Dougb 
Be Yog

' the Oirl

r a Da? 
Romances

Himr 
hr.a fpti I

Counted 
'looo

Right

tVfUgb 
Be You

CfTle

a Da?
Amancei

rojnted
■ns
rooka

M

\ ... V- .  ̂ '*.*•#•*

. ■'■■ ■

I^EAL ESTATE
L2HOUSES FOR SALE

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Tba Roma of Batter I tattaci''

Dial AM 8-2450 800 Lancaster
UNIQUE ROME: f  larfo room*, wtda fold- 
Inc cloaet doora, buUt-ln cheat, wool car
pet. central heal, prettjr kitchen, adjacent 
entrance hall, tI3,S00.
NEAR COLLEGE: Larca 3 bedroom aod 
den home, ceramlo bath and kitchen, 
aeparata dlnlnc room, pretty yard, guoat 
huuac. 3 rooma, bath. tU.OOO.
NICE 3-bedroom home. 3 hatha, carpet, 
drapci. alr-conditloned. 113.500.
NICE 3 bedroom on comer. tlOOO down. 
n e a r  sc h oo ls . Large 3-bedrooin, $90(10. 
PARKHIL.L: O-room, carpet, drapea. den 
20x20. fenced yard, garage. 112.500.
GOOD VALUE; Extra nlca C loom boma. 
carpat. drapea. alate roof, fenced yard 
$11,500.
3-ROOMS, bath, garaga, tS.OOO.
NICE 3 bedroom, paymonta tM month.

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AM S-23»g i*ij (  jaui
BEAUTirUL. new. brlok In Collect Park. 
3-bodroom. 3 batha. kltchan-den. bard- 
wrtod cabhteu. alectrle ovan.rangt. Car
peting. central haat. doubit garaga, utlll- 
tv room, patio.
NEW. brick trim, 2-bad room horn# car* 
;>et throughout, central haattng. bath with 
dreailng tabla, 1300 iquara feet, carport- 
atorage.

SLAUGHTER'S
3-BEDROOM. large kitchen. 17300
3- BEDROOM, near acbool. gjSOO total. S43
month. 11800 down. ,
BPACIOU.S: 2 bedroom, den. lota of exfrisr 
near college, good buy.
EXTRA NICE: 2 bedroom. 3 batbe. tlO.SOP 
5 Room. 711 North scurry, llouo down 

SEE BUU.ETIN roR GOOD BUYS
130S Gregg Phone AM 4-2««2

OWNER SELL: Equity In 3 bedroom home 
Fenced beck yard. Robert Chamberi. Dial 
am  3-236S,

McDo n a l d , r o b in so n T
McCLESKEY 709 Main

am  4 4227 AM 4-S99S AM 4-5A03 
BRICK 01 AND ERA ROMES 

REAL BUY: 407 Austin. Urge carpeted 
living room, floor furnace, alr-condttloner, 
70 ft lot. fruit trees, ahrubi. |r>750. Va
cant now.
PUBTNESS CORNER on 11th PUce. near 
ri*Klv WlgRl?. ronsUtlng of residential 
end Ineome property.
1 AROE HOME, 3 baths, carpeted. North 
Fide
nHFDROOM. 2 batbi. Ineome property tn 
rear
3 nKPROOM. 2 baths. Washington Place 
3 HEDROONf. den kitchen combination.
4- llEnROONf and den.
100 FOOT buttress romer and building. 
Main Street Good buy.
T 4 ROE busire.si lots 00 West 3rd and 
4ih.

M ARIE ROV/LAND
107 We.st 21st

AM i am  3 2072
I.oVFl.Y 2 bedroom, den. attached gar* 
Sk-e. fenced eorrer M . near college Irn* 
frediste po*sê «»f>n GI loan st $'4t month. 
liKAT TIFUL BRICK: 3 bedrooms, den. ?
OWS'KR TRANSFERRED- Saertflclnr 2 
hr.irix-m horn# with drapes. atr-condiMon- 
rl aulomatlc washer. TV antenna, all for 
t :uiO down and $56 month. Choice loca- 
iion Total
7HRFE BEDROOM, wool carpel. Porml* 
r.t kitchen, utility room, garage, patio Jit
THREE PEDROOM. 7 hatha. esn>et#d. 
I.trve kitchen. nlr-condUioned $15,000 
INCOME F’ ROPERTY: 6 4cooms. 2 baths 
fiT only $1500 down.
HFSTDENTIAL C.ROTERY- on paved oor- 
ner lot. with or adtbout residence, priced 
for quick sale

REAL ESTATE L, AUTOMOBILES M
Ro u s e s  f o r  s a l e 12 TRAILERS

FOR SALE
BEAUTIFUL ROCK HOME IN 

SILVER HEELS ADDITION 
e  3 BEDROOMS 
e  2 BATHS
e  LARGE GAME ROOM 
e  FIRE PLACE 
•  PLANTERS 
e  PLENTY CLOSETS 

 ̂ • 3  ACRES 
SHOWN BY PPOINTMENT 

ONLY
WORTH PEELER 

REALTOR
OPTICE HOME
AM 3-2312______________A.M 4-8413

5-ROO.MS AND BATH 
ON NORTHWEST 5TH 

$300 DOWN-140 MONTH 
TOTAL PRICE $3650 

Have some level lots for $550 up.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial AM 4-6543 or AM 4-7279

AUTOMOBILES M, DENNIS THE MENACE
MS TRAILERS MS

Immediate Possession 
Attractive 3-bedroom home, nice 
sized rooms, ample closets, fenced 
yard, small equity, payments $64 
month. Also 2-bedroom home. $1100 
equity, $.53 month, total $6900.

AM 3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

ULTRA MODERNISTIC: Large 3 bedroom j to the best location to town You have to 
see Itr For appointment call AM 4*5794. 
By owner.
ONE S-ROOM and bath and one 4-room 
and bath partly furnished house. City wa* 
ter, lights and gas. See Martin Grocery 
Store. Sand Springs.

BRAND NEW 1957 MODEL NASHUA, 
JAXON A N D  GREAT LAKES MOBILE 
HOMES. PRICED A LOT LESS THAN VOU 

WOULD EXPECT TO PAY.
New 1956 Models Wholesale

GOOD (X E A N  USED MOBILE HOMES ON 
RENTAL PURCHASE. MUST BE PARKED ON 
OUR LOT UNTIL DOWN PAYM ENT IS PAID.

BURNETT TRAILER SAL^S
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
FOR SALE: 1931 Model-A Ford eouiia. 
Run* good. 1412 We*t Tblrd Stroot.
195$ FORD CONVERTIBLE. Simply tako 
up piymenUI AU 3-2993 alter $:0t p.m. 
before Saturday.

SALBB SBRVKB

FOR SALE
New 3-bedroom country home, carport. 2 
acres of land with Irrigation system.
2 acres for sale In Lockhart addition. 
$2250 Reasonable down psyment. Balance 
easy.
Extra nice 2-bedroom home, fenced back 
yard, carport. $1750 down, balance less 
than rent. On Lloyd 8t.
2-bedroom home on North Austin. $3500 
2-bedroom home on comer lot. east I6lh. 
carport. $5750

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8532 Res. A.M 4-2475'

FOR 8ATE 2-bedroom house F H A. 
!>>»n Cvrlone fence Panel ra? heating 
After 4 *10 p m dial AM 4 84:i0 1606 Avion.

CU SSIFIED  D ISPU Y

TWO NOW READY 
TO MOVE INTO
14 NEW  

3 BEDROOM . 
BRICK HOMES 

Now Under 
Construction

In Beautiful 
M ONTI«LLO  

ALL BRICK ADDITION
2 Rlork« Sbdlh of 

WASHINGTON PLACE 
■SCHOOL

GI OR FHA  
LOAN

SM ALL DOWN 
PAYM ENT  

S I0750 to S n ,6 0 0
•  Birch Cabinatf
•  Formica Drain
•  No Heavy Traffic
•  Double Sink
•  DispoMi Unit
•  Tile Bath with Shower
•  Mahogany Door*
•  Glass-Lined Water 

Heater
•  Plumbed for Washai
•  1 or 2 Tile Baths

t Paved Street
60* to 75' Frontage 
Lots

•  Duct for Air 
Conditioning 

•  Carport 
•  Central Heating 
•  Choice of Colors and 

Bricks
Monticello

Deyf'fopment
Coro.

Bob Flowers, Sales Rap. 
Day AM 4-5206 

Night AM 4-5998

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Dial AM 4-79M

CLOSED FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS 

.MERRY CHRISTMAS 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

TO ALL
REOPEN JANUARY 2nd

'56 COMMANDER 4-door .. .  $2150 
■55 COMMANDER club coupe $1650
■55 CHAMPION 2-door .........  $1350
■55 COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $1485 
■54 COMMANDER wagon . . .  $1295
■53 FORD V-8 4-door .............$ 845
■53 FORD 6 4-door ................ $ 595
■53 DODGE hardtop ............. $ 795
■50 PONTIAC 4-door .............  $285
■52 CHAMPION hardtop . . . .  $ 645
•54 DODGE V4-ton ................  $ 795
'50 STUDEBAKER ^4-ton . . .  $495

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson_______ Dial A.M 3-2412

BEST VALUES DAILY
’54 DODGE V-8 4-door. Radio, heat
er, overdrive ...............................$995
'.50 HUDSON 2-door. Perfect me
chanically ..............................  $195
’49 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio 
and heater $295
■55 CHEVROLET ^lO' 2-door. Ra
dio and heater ...................... $1095
'55 FORD F’airlane 2-door. Radio, 
heater and Fordomatic.
Cfww»$»s|

'49 BUICK Sedanette. Straight 
shift. Special ........................... $265

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W. 3rd Dial AM 44S12

M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
19M VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN. 6300 ACtUAl 
mile*. Radio, heater and alr-condUloDor. 
$1373 AM 32922 or 120 Ea*t 2nd.

SEE THESE TODAY 
■55 FORD Crown Victoria. Has ra
dio, heater, Fordomatic and white-
wall tires ..............................  $1895
■52 BUICK Hardtop. Radio a n d
heater. White wall tires ......... $595
■53 CADILLAC Fleetwood. All pow
er .............................................  $1895
■53 CHEVROLET ‘210’ V-8 2-door
Radio and heater ..........   $745
■50 CHEVROLET 4-door Deluxe.
Nice ...........  $365

R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES

610 West 4th—AM 4-5471

AUTO SERVICE M5

\

I
R lS H r .T C W U ty . ': . , lT > S V 7 ’ 4  P iu o w r

YOU CAN'T OCT' A 
coop MUFFLER POWN

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 

MACHINE WORK 

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2143

MOTORCYCLES MIO
RXlR SALE: 1935 Harley " W  Molorcvcla. 
Like new. S273. Dial AM 4-3849. after
4 00 p m.

5 ’w v j c e  -  B A S T  s  h o ;
m u f f l e r  ‘  ' ' 9  OI

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
GOOD INCOME PROPERTY

Good business property on West 
Highway 80.
t apartments. Good income, good 
location !
Motel for sale. Good location.'
Ix>a.se with option to buy.
IF IT S FOR SALE OR TRADE

See Or C.nll .

A. F. HILL !
Office at Arrow Motel 

1001 E. 3rd Dial AM 4 9227

~  FOR SALE
In north?a«teni New Mexico wher# It t* 
Rlvbyft cool' Roacbet. Farm«. btr«. cafe*. i 
mofor courtt. buflavRs properties Itome ' 
priced reasonable. »ome too high But let 
me knnv irhat rmi a ant If it It aettable. 
f vill get It Aon̂ e of thete for trade for 
incfkme prot>ertT If you hi\e the nione?.
I ha$e the stuff to relieve rf that mnn 
ev Trades I lose them Write me your 
vanti $late pUtnl? irhat vou wart 1 
«tH r« from the-e Ar? irformtnon de 
sire<̂  roVTArr

DOUGHBELLY PRICE
Taos. Nfw Mexico

BATTERIES
$7.50 EXCHANGE 

REBUILT and GUARA.NTEED 
ONE YEAR

PEDERSON 
BATTERY SERVICE

504 BE.NTON — SINCE 1924
12 VOLT BATTERIES 
SLIGHTLY HIGHER

SPECIAL
I.H.C. ANTI FREEZE

$2.17 Per Gallon
DRIVER TRU CK  

& IMP. CO.
Lim«M Highway 
Dial AM 4-5784

FOR SALK OR TRADK
$ Rupni Duplex Nice location, nicely 
fumKhed $M.ono will take Ute model 
car or trailer home ai part payment

A .\1. SULLIVAN
lOIO Gregg Dial AM 4-85C

F.ARMS a  RANCHE.S LS
ini ac r e .* ■> MINERALa ThrM mUM 
north. '» mil. «.«t Co»hom«. Sm  8 W 
Brou*hton. Routt 1 Box 174

a u t o m o b il e s M
AITOS FOR SALE Ml

SALE OR TRADE 
30-FT. HOUSETR.\ILER

$750

904 Scurry Dial AM A8266

 ̂ Fireball Muffler 
Service

20-MlnnU lastaUaUM 
ALL CARS

1220 W. 3rd

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

O N EAST 4TH  ST,
SEE THESE O K USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH A T JOHNSON
OUR OK USED CARS ARE THE BEST TO BE HAD 

OF MANY MODELS
# C C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air ’B’ 2-door sedan. Well equipped

w D  An Eastern car that runt like new. $1495
All A 1 con-

$695
CHEVROLET hardtop. California car. runs ^n^ l ^ s

Looks sharp

3 # C O  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-door sedans 
“  dition. Will sell first two of

these for only

like now New tires. 
Reduced to

'52
$995
$395CHEVROLETT 3-door sedan.

Runs good. A steal

/ C O  PON'TI.AC S’ 4-door sedan Well equipped, extra good 
W4W Royal Master tires, local one-owner. C T O S  

Real buy a t ..............

/ C O  FORD V-* station wagon. The lady owner bought it 
w  A  new Looks and drives like new. .Motor block assembly 

and four 710x15 tires have less th.m $ 8 0  S  
8.000 miles. First come—first sers ed at ^  O  T  «#

GOOD ASSORTMENT op PICKUPS

"You CAN Trode With Tidwell"

3-BEDROOM GI & FHA HOMES
THREE AVAILABLE FOR SERVICE PERSONNEL

$50.00 Deposit -  $250.00 Moves You In 
PRICE RANGE $9500-$9725

$60.00 Paymanfa Including Taxaa and Inauranca
Located In College Pork Estotes

Aabaatoa tiding with 
Brick Trim 
Birch Cabinata 
Tila Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Doublo Sink 
Formica Drainboard 
Aftachad Garaga

Duct For Air 
Conditioner 
Pavod Straat 
Plumbad For Washor 
Tub With Shewtr 
Natural Weo^ork 
Salaction Of Colors

McDonold, Robinson, McCleskey
709 Main Dial AM 4-8901
OR 11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE  

Diol AM 4-7950

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

PRE-CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
Thaia Cars Will Ba Sold This Waok

1956 Ford Foirlone 4-Door s Hardtop
Egnlypea with FarOematle. radio, heatrrr power fteerlag. tinted 
gf«M, wheel covers, white wall Urea, 22$ H.P. englae aad fac
tary air coadlUaned. A very popular twa-toae greea aad whlto 
nalah. ■nUs car hai aaly 12.oaa aetaal miles aad awaed and 
drtvea by Mr. Tarbox. Thla aae it Jaat like a aew oae.

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE

$2585.00
1954 PLYM OUTH 2-Door Sedon

Equipped with averdrlve, radia. beater, tinted glaat. Tbia ear 
waa air caadltloned In late May at tbe roat at $327.$#. Take ad
vantage at Uiit autstaading car at anr

LOW PRICE OF ONLY

$995.00

TARBOX S  m m
saa w . 4th Dial AM 4-74M

Watch The FORDS Go By
Hart art a taw of our tr*-*o-in»

5 FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and over
drive. Very low mileage. $ 1 9 9 5

5 FORD Crown Victoria. Fordomatic. radio, heater, white 
sidewall tires, tinted glai.s $ 1 9 9 5
Immaculate inside and out ............  I y  *0

4 STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door sedan. Overdrive, ra
dio and heater. $ 8 9 5
A very clean, low mileage car........................

O  FORD Custom 4-door sedan 6 cylinders, Fordomatic,
radio, heater, new white wall tires. A one $695
owner car with low mileage. Drives out nice.
CHE:VR0LET H-ton pickup with
heater. Runs good..............................................
HUDSON Wasp 2-door sedan. Radio and 
heater. Runs out nice

$125
$195

TARItOX S  W F , n
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C  C  DODGE 4-ton pickup, V-4. Has heater and C 1T  8  5  

w  J  trailer hitch. Low mileage. Local one-owner «tt ■ ^  *w

/ C  A  CHEVROLET 4-too Pickup. Equipped 
^ * ?  with heater and trailer hitch.................. $885

CHEVROLET Gub Coupe. Equipped with heater and 
white waif tires. Beautiful ^ 1 8  A  iC
two tone green finish . .......................... ^  O  J

DODGE Coronet club coupe. Powerflite, radio, heater, 
white wall tires Deluxe trtoi. q i l  A T
two-tone green finish. Local owner. ......... ^  I w  /  J
MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan Merc-O-Matic. radio,
heater, power brakes, white wall tires. $1385
Green and yellow two-tone Local owner.

Powerflite and heater

$1185
Has Power Glide,

$445

DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan 
Two-tone beige and green. 
Local owner.

CHEVROLET Deluxt 4-door sedan, 
radio and heater.
Two tone grey ............................

'52
'.DODGE 4-too Pickup. Has heater C l O i L C
and trailer hitch ...........

PLYMOUTH Gub Coupe. Ha.s heater and C
ivory and green two tone. ^ 4 $  I D

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-63S1

MAKE IT  A PONTIAC
CHRISTMAS

With A 1957 PONTIAC

MARVIN WOOD
USED CAR SPECIALS

'SS DODOI 4«loer 
'54 PONTIAC Star Chiaf Cuafom 4-door 
'52 PONTIAC Dotuxo 4Hloor 
'51 PONTIAC Doluxo 2-door 
'49 CHEVROLET Doluxo 2-door

MARVIN WOOD  
PONTIAC U

604 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535
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E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R  |
" A s k  Y o u r  N e ig h b o r"

MERCURY Monteruy 
v O  hardtop sedan. The 

thoroughbred of tha i upper 
medium-priced cars. A beau: 
tiful Palomino and white fin
ish with leather interior. Not 
a blemish inside or out. 
Written new
car warranty . J

/ e x  CHEVROLET BM Air 
hardtop coupe. Beau

tiful blue and white tones in
side and out. An immaculate

Z $2485
/ e x  FORD Station wagon.

Dual exhaust, beauti
ful leather interior, high per
formance overdrive. Not a 
blemish inside or out. Written
new cat $2485
warranty.

/  e  e  CADILLAC Coupe De 
^  J  VlUe. Electric window 

lifts, power seat, electronic 
dimmer. This automobile Is 
like new inside and out with 
factory air C  2 0 1 3  IS 
conditioning. ^  ▼  O  J

/ e c  OLDSMOBILE Super 
‘88’ Holiday hardtop. 

Power steering, power seat, 
electric window lifts. It’s posi
tively immaculate inside

$2485

hoa eab, radio, 
heater, like new.

/ e ^  roBD H-too pidkap 
rordomatie drhrt. 4a

$1185
/ e ^  MERCURY Monlarey 

nine passenger station 
wagon. A beautiful laaithar in
terior. Tbe top ttatkM wagon 
in the C I D O E *
industry. ^ l O O O
/ e O  fo rd  station w a ^ .

Actual 19,000 mQas. 
It’s strikingly new inatda

r  $1385
/ r o  MERCURY Cuaton 

sedan. It'a an origi
nal one owner top' aotomo- 
bile. C 1 9 0 C
Merc-O-MaUc. ^  I X O J
/ C |  STUDEBAKER Sedan 

Make a e ^ O E
good second car.
/C |  HUDSON Chib Coup*. 

V  I It’s res^  nioa.

SJe" $485
/ E A  OLDSMOBILB Sedan- 

Nona left E A f i C
Uke this one. J
/ E A  MERCURY aix-pas- 

senger coupe. An ori
ginal ono-owner $585
/ E A  FORD Gub Coupe.

Looks 
nice, runs nice $485

Triiiiiaii Jones XIolor ('o.
Y o u r  L in co ln  ond M e rc u r y  D ea le r

403 Runnels Dial AM 4-5254

on the NEW ’57
SAVE $'S BY SHOPPING OUR LOT

'55 OLDSMOBILE '8I' 4-door aedan. Eipiipped with factory 
air condiUoiMr, radio, heater, tailored seat com a and 
white wall tires. Very nice.
OLDSMOBILE '!•' t-door sedan. Has radio, haMer, hy- 
dramatic, white wall tires and two tone OhIMl

OLDSMOBILE Super *98* 1-doer oedah. Sguipped with 
tinted glass, radio, heater, hydramatie and poirw brakaa.
Low mileage. See and drive IL
CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop. Baa radio, haater and 
Power Glida. See this one before you boy.
CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop, 3-door. Has radio, hoot 
er and two tone finish. Real tdOd. See this oae tor aara.
CHEVROLET 4-too Pickup. Good tires. Solid tranapor 
tatioo.
CHRYSLER Windsor 4-door. A real clean, soUd car. 
Priced to suit.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Autftoriiad Oldtmobila—GMC Daalar 

424 East Third Dial AM 44625

OWN THE BEST CAR
IN YOUR BLOCK

It costs littl« mort to buy a car of thu 
finust quality.

a a

'55
Yes, Sir! Quality At Its Best
CADILLAC '62' 4-door aodan. Only 30,000 actual miles. 
Power steering, power brakes, peww windows and 
power seat. Facti^ installed air ccioditfaiiiiiig. custom 
trim throughout. It’s new Inside and oat. Pretty gold 
with black top. ,

/E E  CADILLAC ‘C  4-door sadan. Pretty blue, local owner, 
fully equipped with power ateering aad brakes. It’s 
sure nice and a prioa you can afford.

/ C ^  CADILLAC '03' 4-door aodan. Local o« ^  'r  equip- 
pad. power steering, power brakes, cl «  eye and
air conditioned. It's dean.

/C O  CADILLAC ‘03*. 4-door aedan. We traded for thia car 
from a customer of many years. Tha cleanest 1953 in 
Texas. Fully equippad and air condKioacd.

' 5 3  C^*LLAC dub coopt. Pretty Ugbt green, custom 
trim throughout. R’a nko and our prioa is low. Air 
conditiooed for your driving plnasixa

^ 5 A  Spedal 4-door aedan. (Demooatrator.) Fully
equipped, custom trim throughout. New car guarantee.

"TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDOIT"

^ \ B u y  Your Uted Corx A» The

r ed  h o u se
’. - . A

BARGAINS- 
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

•91 g. ORBGO KJICB-CAD nXAC OUL

%

f !

. - 7

READ THE GIFT GUIDE 
EVERY DAY 

FOR SANTA'S GIFT SUGGESTION

YO U 'LL FIND IT  IN YO U R  
C U S S IF IE D  SECTION

— H i

\ * *ir *
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Uncle Ray:

Turkey Keeps Free 
Of Moslem Quarrels

By RAMON COFFMAN
As I said the other day. the Mos

lems differ widely in race, b u t 
apree in being followers of M()ham- 
nied.

Q. How many Moslems are there 
In the world?

A. According to the estimate 
made last year, there are 41t> mil
lion Moslems. More than three- 
fourths of them <318 million I live 
in Asia. Africa has 85 million Mos.- 
lems, and there are 12 million in 
Euiope. Tho.se in Europe are thief-i 
ly in the Halkans, but the Chris
tians in Balkan toiintrip?r-riitniiin- 
ber them

In Asia the tountries witti most 
Moslems are Takistan, Iran Iraq. 
Syria, Jordan. Saudi Aral'ia and 
Turkey. Seceral million .Moslems 
live in Asiatic Russia

Q. Why is Turkey b-lt out when 
leople speak of the \rabs. or Mns- 
rms, who oppose the Jews and 
Thrittlans in tlie Middle Fast?

A. For years, the Turk.s ha\e kept 
ree of any alliance with Moslem 
tountries which might tiring t h e 
tountry into conflict with Cireat 
Britain, France or other lands ir 
nestern Europe

According to the 1‘155 census. Tur- 
tcy had a population atniut 24 mil- 
ion. Ninety-eight per cent of the 
Turk.s are Moslems

It is good for the western na 
dons that Turkey stays out of 
Dresent-day feuds in the Middle 
East. From a military standpoint 
Turkey stands alongside Pakistan 
■s the leading power among the 
Moslems.

Q. What It a mosque, and what 
irai the origin of the word?

A. A. mosque is a Moslem place 
of prayer. The word came from 
the Arabic language, and the early 
m e a n i n g  was 'bow  down" or

A niosqur at Baku.

"adore "
Q. Du the .Muslrms pray to .Mo

hammed, as a god?
.No The Moslems look on Mo

hammed as a prophet Their pray
ers are olfered to .Mlah.

(). Is it (rur that the Moslems 
regard .lesus and Muses as proph
ets’

A '̂c.s, they give honor to both 
of them, hut contend that Mo
hammed should stand higher thtin 
cither.

For CFNFKAI. INTFKE.ST see- 
linn of your scrapbook.

1 I'btAin H frre (t.;j\ ihr ill >.o’ru :r<1 
k .ijlf! on m.il Stamp r«illr. iit^
•er.l1 a *rlf t ri\ varnp^il ftivei>>pe lo
L n't Ir Hay Ui larr «>f ihia nra»p«prr

Missing The Bus
POUTSMOITII, Va oP -  Jack 

Dashiell says the most disconcert
ing thing that happens to him is to 
find himself standing on a street 
corner trying lo catch a bus com 
mg down the other side of the 
street. He stands there waiting for 
the "walk" light to flash on and 
watches the bus wheel out of 
sight He labels this situation "bus- 
tration "

SEVENTEEN

0

•Me'f wetchtd tnough mutdtr otrsferiet for one evening, 
Ahm aO. bom much pieoume can he slondK

One Perfect Pearl
s«t in three rings of great beautv - the moonlit 
cultured loveliness of each twinkled bv star-bright 
diamonds. Wonderfully wearable - wonderfully 
welcome-for pearls are prized by all women’
Top: Cultured pearl and eight diamonds 
Center; Cultured pearl: twenty-two gems 
Bottom: Cultured pearl and two diamonds $45 
Prices include Federal tax Charge or budge*

Illustrations slightly enlarged
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

$100
$175

/*•
4$

S i f t f i tl;at atnn

just a rrivad  from Paris.**
the couturier perfumes o f Foberg^ 
Aphrexfisk) W oodhue Ttgress Act fV 
imported in rovishtng new  squore-cvt 
crystol flocons, monificently gift boxed 
n the French monner

for the luckiest lady m town 
10.50 and 24.00

A Vanity Fair gown 
. . .  of luscious nylon 
tricot in full length 
style. Red, pink,

•blue and candle
light 32 to 38 . . • 

12.95

Along with this 
Vonify Fair en
semble here's the 
fashion styled slip. 
White, black, pink 
and rouge red. 32 to 
38 . . . 8.95. Petti- 
skirt olso available 
in white, block end 
pink 4 to 7 . , , 

5.95

/ . /

To complete the 
outfit, a brief, 
banded with fluting 
ond lace. Pmk, 
white and black 4 
to 7 . . . 1.50

X ,

d«sign«d for giving . . .
beoutiful, beoutiful Ballet Both Powder 
by Foberg6
completo with postel lamb's wool puff 3.75 
perfumed with Aphrodisio V/oodhue Tigress Act IV

Whot's new in boys clothing . . .
It's the new 1957 version of the perfect 

twosome suit, coot styled in the Ivy Leogue 
strip>es with blending slocks. Grey tones 
Ro)on ocetafe Chips, 8 to 12 . . . 19.50

A perfect gift for thot 
bov the McGregor 
"Anti Freeze" jocket 
It ho* warmth without 
weight. Lined with 
Princeton knit nylon 
fleece. Conmotic 
zipper Just wosh and 
wear. Light blue, red, 
and brown.
6 to 12 . . . 16.98 
14 to 18 . . . 18.98

There's fun f-r oil on the 
"CAPTAIN KANGAROO'.' SHOW 
Presented by Hemphill-Wells Co 

each Saturday 6.15 p.m. KBST-TV

There's most every style 
and color combinotion h« 
could possibly wont . . , 
Koynees ginghom ploid 
sport shirts.
4 to 18 . . . 2.95 
Royon flannel 
trousers . . . 6.95

It's the shoe for boys . ..
Buster Brown's 

"TASSLE LOAFER"
Comes in smort block calf.

11 to 3 7.95— 3 to 6 . . . 8.95

SEC. B
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Ready For That Christmas Trip
Mrs. Raymond Warr. 607 McEwrn, Is well equipped with luggage now, in rase she wants to make a 
trip during the Christmas holidays. She won the set of luggage given away Tuesday by Big Spring 11 
inrrrhants. Making the presentation is .Mrs. Patti Gilbert, right, of the Chamber of Commerce Mer- ' I 
chants Committee.

FOR HOLIDAYS

Webb Suspends 
Flight Training

Already hampered by low cloudi
ness and drizzle, flying training 
ground to a halt today (or t h e  
Christmas-New Year s Day holi
days at Webh Air P'orce Base 

Officially, the holiday schedule 
doesn't start until Monday, a n d  
even then at least 50 per cent of 
Webb civilian and military j>erson- 
nel will he available for duty 

The full holiday schedule will be 
in effect Christmas Kve, Christ
mas Day and New Year's Day. 
However, with many airmen on 
Christmas leaves, mess halls will 
operate on a reduced scale from

Dec. 22 through Jan. 3. and most 
offices will have only “ skeleton”  
forces on duty.

The flight training, suspended to
day, will not be resumed until 
Jan. 3. although a few rights will 
be made by instructors and other 
Webb pilots.

There were no figures available 
on the number of airmen actually 
going on leave, but base officials 
estimated that 60 or 70 per cent 
of military personnel will remain 
on the base or in Big Spring for the 
holidays

Auto Acceleration 
Event Set Dec. 30

Elks To Stage 
Yule Party At 
State Hospital

Big Spring Elks, assisted by I 
nearly a dozen other local organi
zations, will stage their annual 
Christmas party for patients at 
the Rig Spring State Hospital this 
evening

Activities begin at 7:30 p.m. at 
the hospital, with members of Girl 
Scout Troops 6 and 37 and a new 
Brownie unit to present a program 
of Christmas carols.

Elks and their aides then will 
distribute commissary checks to 
the patients. This feature of the 
program will be followed by a 
session of games. Refreshments 
will be served

Assisting Elks with the party 
will be local Kiwanians. Rotari- 
ans. Lions. American Business 
Club members, the Book Stall, 
Big Spring Credit Women’s Club. 
BPO Does. Presbyterian Business 
Women's Club and Jaycees Can
dy’s Creamery will furnish ice| 
cream for the party.

First official acceleration r.icei 
meet under sponsors hip of the 
newly-organized Big Spring Tim-' 
ing Association has been set tor| 
Sunday. Dec 30

Along with the speed events to 
last throughout the day will lie an 
automobile show, to include dis
play of most lines of the 1937 
glamor cars At least (our dealers 
have signed up for participation 
in the show, said As.sociation of
ficials. and others are expected to 
juin in

The “ drag ra ces ’ will be con- 
ductid under the strict rules of 
the Automobile Timing .Associa
tion of America and the N'aUon- 
al Hot Hod Association—orgaijM- 
tions which boast of no accidehl^ 
at any officially-sponsored meet. 
The events are expected to attract 
a large number of “ souped up ’ ’ 
cars from all over West I'exas 
.Many entries already have been 
promised from laibbock. home of 
a surces.sful Timing Association.

The quarter-mile acceleration 
course 'drag strip* will be at

Webb Air Force Base, with ac
commodations for a large crowd 
.A special area is being allotted 
nearby for (he automobile show

Preliminary trials in the racing 
are to start at 10 a m. Sunday, 
and main events are scheduled in 
the afternoon.

The Big Spring Timing Associ
ation has recently completed or
ganization. and will be affiliated 
with the national organizations iir 
their programs to develop inter
ests in automotive engineering, 
and to put special emphasis upon 
driving .safety. Tte various “ hot 
rod ’ clubs formed inder this 
sponsorship are those which con
fine their races to specified cours
es. with definite opposition to 
“ drag racing ’ on streets and 
highways

Considerable interest is being 
manifest in the aims of the Asso
ciation, and its officials are hope
ful that the acceleration events 
on December 30 will be a start 
into an activ-e program.

GREAT
/sm^a'BUYS IN MEN'S!

G IF T  )  Z
JEWELRY A

Your 
Gift 
List

Values to 4.00, now ........................... 2.25
Values to 8.00, now............................ 5.00
Values to 15.00, now ........................ 9.00

CREDIT TERMS WITH NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

OPEN
EVENINGS

UNTIL
CHRISTMAS \  ONE JEWELRY

W H I T E 'S Isf Timel Something New Under the Sim! 
r

ij

P C

H O I L Y W O O D  B E D S
Swing*Frame Style 

or
Separate Twins

^

'B « th w iU t

%

4*1

INNERSPRIHG MATTRESSES
Topped with the N ew  M iracle  Foam

m

H e re ’s What Polyurethane M eans To' You
□  r esil ien t  □  o d o r le s s  0  NON-ALLERGIC

□  MILDEW PROOF Q  CHEMICAL RESISTANT 
□  LIGHT Q  OIL AND SOLVENT RESISTANT
□  OZONE RESISTANT Q  HEAT RESISTANT
[ □ h y g ie n ic  n i  h ig h  tear  str en g th

[Q  HIGH DEFORMATION RESISTANCE

It-

C lM n f

1 3 9 .9 5
$199.95 VALUES!

EITHER OUTFn 
COMPLETE

I* Ilia . T v . ' r  •- w t ^

> It'S, i .

-  ' ■ X

-  ~  •A— —
v-w  j r r S  I  a  -

. v d k a  i « p
i r . rm

Odessa Run-Aways 
Apprehended Here

Five Lalin-American teenagers— I 
three girLx and two boys —. who 
were identified as run aways from 
Odessa were apprehended by of-1 
ficers here Tuesday 

They were turnH over to A. E. 
Long, juvenile officer, who contact
ed Odessa Later in the day the I 
five were returned to their h m es . | 

They ranged in age from 14 to 
16 years.

OIL. GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

LrMMEM
Ofl aruf ft*  l4> CVrolafid

rr*a'^ by followtnf BtHIa Pon*r I
H mJ. Out ErH OuftM* J r . ; B M. DmoImt; ‘ 
ffftrrr I. Maton rt ol Roy MMtrylD: V. r  
Rmtlry; BoniuH Snkior Acn#t R Ik 
O e « T t9  WkonBchM and Jnbn Jmktn* Do- 
•cnption northvott quortor nortli hail «f .

QtMnor Ttorih hAtf nt norih«a«t i| 
quaiior. MmJ tionh hotf of qtior*
tor ftoriWm M. Block M. Lovdom Rovigo> I 
tlon 8»irooy

PAY ONLY $5.00 
DOWN ON EITHBt 
OUTFIT. •• Balance on Easy Terms

SUPERIOR
S b t ^

D O N T
FOR YOUR LAST MINUTi SHOPPfNO 
CONVENIENCE, WE ARE OPEN AT 
NIGHT. PLENTY OP FREE PARKING 
JUST SOUTH OF STOREI

7 - P C  HOLLYW OOD  
S W IN G -FR A M ES ET
1 D O U B II WIDTH HIAD  

BOARD with 2 Swing Hingee
2 INN1R5PRINO JRATTRiSSlS
2 MATCHING BOX SPRINGS
2 LIF iT IM i S T IIL  FRAMES 

with Coftert
This haodso K  owtit is a popiilar^cfaoka o o  
three cow oo. h  allowrs the proxiaity dtsirad ia  
a doable bed. It aSofds the co a fe et of ilsepiag 
ia ap a ra u  rwias. A»d. if*s a real space aaeet. 
The 60-inch wide headboard is apbolaiarad im 
ridi look iag pU siic

8 -  P C  HOLLYW OOD  
TW IN  BED  O U TFIT
2 TWIN SIZE UPHOLSTERED 

DECORATOR HEADBOARDS
2 INNERSPRING MATTRESSES
2 MATCHING BOX SPRINGS
2 LIFETIME STEEL FRAMES 

with Cotters
The saae fioe qoality a  the swiag-lfsaM set, 
except it’s etpsipped with iadieithai hadboarda, 
laaerspriag aa ttrestet ara coearad  ia hlaa 
sad w hite stripe d e k ia g  ia  b a e y  aroeea qaal- 
ity. The aistefaiag box spriags giea i r a  a ppow

CHRISTM AS SPECIALS...
STRATAIOUNGER ’99" “-
EARIY AMERICAN SOFA i t S S ' k ”  ’199“ « - “~  
TV SHACK TRAYS -  -  * —  - » «  T
CONSOLE TV SET tr.-iiKfi'if’is.rsa'Si. ....... .... ‘ IS O "*” —
PLATFORM ROCKERS . T T H i H i M n i r a ,  ’29"  —
______ ______ ___  __  ' %i

FRAMED PICTURES CHOOSE FROM BIAUTIFUL SELECTIONS. ALL REDUCED. v

FLOOR LAMPS ONE GROUP. MODERN OR EARLY AMERICAN  / ....  ’ M “

_______________________________________________ _______________________________________ „ , . P

I Visit Our Used Furniture Department! I
...YO U 'LL FIND A BAG PULL OP BAROAINSl |

m 204 SCURRY DUO. AM 4 « J1

WHITE'S
! Hf i-IOMf Of . - . k f AT i k  V A l  .'f .

■ill

I

: -'i

; f f  k oJ i^ ' j -.1
"̂ 1

M
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o w e  Gives Yulefide
Coffee For Newcomers

I

About 50 attended the newcom
ers’ coffee given Tue.sday morn
ing by members of the Officers’ 
Wive.s’ Club at the Officers’ 
club Lounge.

Mrs. Ken Carman introduced 
Mrs. Edward Schleiter. who sang 
several Christmas songs 'F h e 
group then joined in singinK car

J J Burning and .Mrs Stanley 
Corvin.

The coffee is a regular monthly 
eiitertainmeiit of the club for the 
newcomc s among officers' wives 
at Webb Air Force Base.

; oi.s
Kefreshments wen- .sorted from 

(itJable cotered in a red chilli and

Angelic Voices

centered with an arrangement of 
rod and white carnations The 
floral arrangement was awarded 
to Mrs. Alejt Sennikaff 

1 Serving was done by Mrs Car
man. Mrs. Dan Fraser, Mrs. E. 
V. Coggins and Mrs J. F Wylam, 
members of the Section Three 
Wives. Mrs Fraser was chair-

Jaycee-Ettes Meet 
For Dinner And 
Business Session

.Shiny-fared "cherubs" pictured above are members of the Celesliat Choir, which will be presented In 
a Christmas program this evening at (he I.amesa First Baptist Church. \ combination of choirs will be 
featured in the Christmas Cantata scheduled forTtl.i p.m.

man.
Arrangements of large cjindles 

u.scd in decorations were award
ed to Mrs, Harry Coates, Mrs.

Choirs To Present Christmas
Carol Program This Evening

Baptist WMU Plans 
Donation To Needy

1,.\.\1K,S.\ — One-hundred-forty ' music Celestial, under the direc-
v o i c e s  will participate in the j lion of Mrs Ed Wittncr will sing
Chrisimas cantata. The Christ-' three numbers accompanied tiy 
mas .-Vngels.’ ' which will he pre-|Mrs. \ ernon Kidd.
sented this evening at T 4.5 at the 
First Baptist Church

The Cherub Choir, dtrectet) by 
Mrs 0. C King, will be accompa-

Si\ choirs will participate in the‘ nie<l by Mrs. Charley Bucy Mary

Community Missions
Baptist WMS Program

•Meeting for community mission 
study Tuesday, members of the 
Young Women's Circle of the Bap
tist Temple Church heard the sto
ry of .Mrs. Jane Carol .McHae. 
missionary to Cara. Egypt.

Telling the story was .Nlrs. Rich-

when IluvChristmas 
Egyiit.

The group met in the home ol 
Mrs L. A Sims I’ ravi rs were of 
lered by Mrs. .sims. .Mrs Crimes 
and .Mrs.-I’ele Sliejitierd.

The next meeiing of the group

, Lassiter will direct the Joy Carol 
j Choir, w hich is the junior group, 
!accompanied by Martha Smith 
I .Marilyn Cox will accompany the 
Concord Choir as Mrs. W. J Iteck- 

I ham directs, while the Chapel 
Choir will be directed by Ed Win
ner and accompanied by John Lee 
Bryant

Mrs W J Beckham and Larlu 
Hays will acconi[)any the church 
choir, whigb is directed by Ed 
Wittner

The Rev Milo B Arbitckle will 
lie the reader during the evening 
Mrs Ernest Minidy is in charge of 
the scenery. The public is invited

The College Baptist W.MU made 
plans for distributing a basket to 
the needy when they met Tuesday 
morning at the church.

Opening the meeting was a pr .̂y- 
ler by Mrs Ben Caldwell Reports 
jwere given by Mrs Paul Warren. 
'M rs J.tmes Choate. Mrs ,1. C 
.Gross and Mrs. Bill Blalack.

■Mrs H W. Bartlett will be in 
charge of the program for the 
Jan 22 meeting when the study 
book will be discussed 

Mrs Gross gave the closing 
prayer.

The Jaycee-ettes met Tue.sday 
evening for a Chri.stmas dinner at 
the Wagon Wht*el.

A discussion was held on the de- 
velopmeut of the hospital project 
being |ilanned by the group. Four 
members w ere appoiiiteil as a ' 

I committee to distrilnfte magazines | 
i to local hospitals They are .Mrs. I I .limmy Taylor. Mrs. Ralph Me-! 
! Latighiin, .>frs. Commodore Ryan j 
1 and .Mrs. .lames Cate, 
j A tiny Santa Claus, dancing on 
j  his toes, was. the center of at- 
; traction for the table decoration,
I with candles based in greenery 
land Christmas balls

The next regular meeting will 
be in January. Two guests. Phyl
lis Dixon of Liverpool. England, 
and Ann McLaughlin of Dallas, 
attended the dinner.

Mrs. Skalicky Heads
UNTO

Fairview HD Club
At a social and business meet

ing of the Fairview Horne Dem
onstration Club Tuesday afternoon.

Rebekah Lodge Has 
Draping Ceremony

MRS. FRED BROWNING

Lamesa Girl 
Is Wed In 
Lubbock

Make Door 
Attractive 
With Cards

Vrd Grimes She told how the poo- 'will he .Ian R ;,t liu' duirch when 
pie of Egypt helped .̂ r̂s. .McRae j the entire WMC will meet 
gi\ e her children an American | . .  •
--------------------------------------------------- ' .Mrs. .\ M Dirryberry present
G i C t_l T  ed the mis-ien .study program

Itl b C O U tS  H Q V G  I ^ 0 , 1  lor the llor.Ke I’.iddin
-C -K ftstm as A e t tv it tes----prt-su:Uul the .study

Make 'Gift' 
Decorations
For Doorway

Looking for a new idea for your 
doorwav di'tor.itioii this Christ-

from Proverhs .md ridu
Girl Scouts of Troop Tliree had e.msivtmg of Mrs

the annual Christmas parly at the Ilohert Hill. Mrs. l!o\ Wilhelm 
home of’ .Mrs. d  ' c' 'M'ryers."lead-| " ' 's  I>*t'ryt>eiiy, w.is appoint- 
er. Tuesday evening, with Mrs.;^I with t 'e  \\\ll> soci.d
James Turner as co-leader. There ‘ hairman, Mr- \\ I. 
was an exchange of gifts luige. on plans l.ir tlie WMl l o-

• • • CIS Week to Iv held .Ian lJ-18
Saturday evening the troop held Members brought food and 

a dance and game party at the duihing to t>e i>aeked in boxes 
Girl Scout Little House. D e c o r a -: and contributed to needy families 
lions followed a Chri.stmas m otif' Prayers were offered by , Mrs. 

----------------------------  Wilhelm and .Mrs .lack Hapton-
•Forsan Baptist Party _________

FORSAN — Young people of the T P l  F / n l d c
First Baptist Church of Forsan I l U I U i
were entertained Siind.ny evening Q h r i s t m a S  D i n n e r
following the regular church serx 
ices. Tb" Bev and Mrs L L G.ir-I
tier, hosts, were assisted by Mr ’ MemlnTs of the TFl. Sund.iy 
and .Mrs. Ronnie Gandy, in su(h.t - Si hoed Class of the First B.iptist 
vising indoor games and serving Church met (or a Christinas dm-
refreahment.s.

Knott WMS

I ner Tuesday evening in the hoir.e I of Mrs W \ tt.aller Mrs Grace 
Martin a-.sisted Mrs Waller as I hostess.

\ Chri'tir.as motif was used on
Eight women tJ the First B .ip-: the sening tatJe

fist W\!S of Knott heard the P.nv 
al Service program at their r eot 
inc Tuesday

•trs .1. ft Hardesty, teacher of 
the cl.iss. presented the program 
Her s’lhjoct w.as What < ‘iris*'".as

Mrs Gone Ha.ston was hostess l Uo For Your Life ' M itthevv 
with Mrs Haskell Beck as co- 2 12
hostess. The next meeting •• ill be, Nm.e r;ui..bcis e ,i ,.-d gi U 
held Jan 15 in the home of ^!rs '  gvesf was Mrs. Iheo .\ndrews

rm s “ f f m - 's ime i h.it vvitt itettght
the whole family tiecaiise they'll 
have an opperlunity to watch how 
It's put toget! I r

Dr.ipe evcrgri'en festooning, en- 
twried with colori'd bulbs in grace
ful loops above the door H a n g  
long sprays of greens topped with 
bright rcxl plastic bows at each 
side of the dcxir.

Buy or make a Huge red and 
white plaid stocking and stuff with 
newspaper which has been rolled 
into hard balls Fill the lop of the 
stocking with inexpensive toys.

Place two huge lighted packages 
at one side of the entrance step. 
Here 5 an easy way to make 
these effective lighted packages:

I'se the end of an orange crate 
for the base. Fasten a porcelain 
socket in the center and insert a 

or 100-watt bulb, depending on 
the size of the package.

Now. fashion a wire frame to the 
wiKidrn base to form a box-like 
structure Cover w.th plastic show
er curt.iin-tvpe material, avail
able in yard goods departments, 
.and trim with plastic "ribbon" in 
a contrasting color.

For additional highlight- on the 
door, hide a 150-waU stxitlight l>e- 
hi»t-the larger package and aim 
t at the Christmas stocking.

/

1 \ ,

Compliment your friends on their 
choice of greotilig cards by featur
ing them as part of your holiday 
decorating indoors and outside, too

A festive holiday doorway can 
be made with your early collection 
of Chri.stmas cards.

Complete the decorating theme 
with Christmas lights and green 
above the door.

Lighting siK-cialisls recommend 
that electrical cords be "anchored " 
with insulated staples. Also, be 
sure to allow just enough extra 
cord to accommodate the opening 
and closing of the door without 
catching the cords.

Xa make the.nuiat.of your troo tk  
door, finish off with a 150 watt 
projector lamp in' an outdoor-type 
holder Place it several feet from 
your doorway 'right or left' and 

1 aim the light on your arrangement.
It will not only focus attention 

, on your Christmas Card”  but this 
new weatherproof bulb will floiM 
your entrance with a warm friend
ly glow of- welcome

L.A.MF.SA — A single ring cere
mony, read Tuesday united in 
marriage Robin Hatchett a n d  
Fred Randolph Browning. Parents 
of the couple are Mr. dnd Mrs. 
Charles Hatchett of L^mesa and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Browning of 
Burleson.

The Rev. J. W. Sullivan read the 
ceremony at his home in Lubbock 
at 2:30 pm . The bride chose for 
her wedding a suit of pink wool 
with brown accessories.

The bride is a graduate of La- 
mesa High Scliool and is a jun
ior at Texas Tech. Her husband 
was gradiiatetl from Burleson 
High School and is majoring in 
animal husbandry at Tech, where 
he is a senior. They are at home 
at 1!K)'2 Broadwav in Luhbiuk.

John A. Kee Rebekah members, 
meeting at Carpenters Hall Tues
day evening undraped the char
ter, which had been draped at the 
death of Mrs. C. H. McDaniel.

With .Mrs. W. C. Cole, funeral 
marshal in charge, it was re
draped for the late Mrs. Gould 
Winn, who died Dec 10. Mrs. C. 
L. Lumpkin presided for the meet
ing.

The group sent Christmas cards 
to shut-ins and elderly members. 
Mrs. R, W. Barnes was nominat
ed to fill the office of financial 
secretary.

A akewalk for a ten-pound box 
of homemade candy was won by 
Mrs. H T'. Jarre'tt. The c.nndy 
was contributed by Mrs. K. L. 
Brady, f’ roceeds from the walk 
will go into the lodge treasury.Twenty-three were present for the meeting.

I .Mrs. J. F. Skalicky was installed 
as president of the group. Mrs.

I  John Sdthcrlin was hostess for 16.
Mrs W H. Ward Sr. installed 

.Mrs. Skalicky. along with Mrs, 
Sutherlin. vice president; Mrs. E. 
U Hick-, secretary, and Mrs.

. Sliirley Fryar, treasurer, 
i The hostess brought the devotion 
I and the Chri.stmas story, both bas- 
I ed on the book of Luke.
' Secret pals were revealed in a 
gilt exchange, and new names 
were drawn. The next meeting 
was announced for Jan. 15, with 
Mrs. O. D. Engle as hostess.

Decoration.s included a silver 
Cliristmas tree with red and bliio 
ornaments, with arrangements of 
silvered pamp-as grass at various 
spots in the moms A tiered plato 
of different kinds of Chri.stmas 
cookies centered the refreshments 
table, which was covered with a 
lace cloth.

EDITOR’S N 
In » »frln .0
birth ind tlm 
n»tf» thr rh» 
s«ph and race umph.

By GKlt
Associated Pr

BPODoe President 
Gives Christmas 
Party For Group

Mrs. Joe Clark, president of the 
BPODoes, was hostess for a p.ir- 
ty given Tuesday evening for the 
group.

•Meeting in the Clark home, 15 
iiii'iiihers played games, gave cha
rades and had a grab hag Pro- 
cced.s Irom the hag went into the
gr;ind lodge fund

f „ exchange was held, and
L a m e s a  D a n a  r e r e O i  refreshments w e r e  served. A

VS'alk slow!; 
Jo.seph The 
and the*<ieplh 
charted. Be n 
Tasty, tlioug 
turned into 
gladness lo 

"My God, I 
Walk siowl, 

larkness, wit 
sorrow burnii 
a hearth. Sea 
or.' things'w 
niun hut th 
vays of dealt 

"Oh God, t

At Holiday Party green runner, decked in snow and
I glitter, marked a red cloth which 
I -erv ed as :i harkgroimd for an 

L.\.ME.S.\ — Members of the arrangement of Christmas balls in 
Golden Tornado High School Band,'* ‘ '•'.''̂ 'lal bowl.
were entertained with a Christ-j --------------------------
mas party Monday evening at the i 
c.afeteria. Mothers of the band 
students hosted the affair Gay Hill To Have 

As_t!i!LKiicsis_jLniv’s:vd the cafi'-iChljstmos Program
ria they were greeti'd by a Iile — -----------Z-----------tcria tliey were greeti'U iiy 

size movable Santa Cl lus. Other I \ Christmas program will he  ̂
decorations included a large turn- Thiirsdav at 7 pm  for
blevveeti siiowimin; gi.int red can-|,hi. Gay Hill P-TA meeting 
dies were u-ed in the windows and i -phe Pahlieal Christmas scene 
mistU'lov' was sii'-pcnded artiiind j v e n under t h e  di-

TO kNIT
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Crusader Hood
the room. rc'ction of Mrs Bobert Ma-on T he

1505
14-44

Kappa Xis Plan New 
I Year's Eve Dance

Daytime Frock

V L Jones.

Fluffy Dessert
Burchells Announce 
Birth Of Daughter

Beaten egg whites folded into ap
plesauce give a fluffy snowy des
sert children usually enjoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Brown
are expecting her brothers for the 
Christmas holidays Coming from 
Memphis. Tenn . are Mr and Mrs 
Frank C I.ewis and famiiv. and
from Wvnne. Ark. .Arthur Lewi.s i

Mr 3rd Mrs yv A Biirchrl! 
Jr . « il .M'r.iin are the j-arenis n( 
.1 d.ui.htcr, S i-an Kim born Dtx: 
14 at R’ 12 am  and weighing 7 
p<’inds 7 onncfs 

Mr and Mr- Burrhell
Knott nd !r and Mrs F J 
Iiavis izii VT.in-, are the gr.and- 
pareris

The Burchells have one son 
Randy, who is three years old

Dress Up Ordinary 
Christmas Cards 
With Glue, Glitter

Neat as a pin and so wearable 
A daytime frock to brighten every 
hour, and with few pattern pieces 
you cap complete it in no time 

No LVIS is m sizes 14, ifi. 18, 
20. 40 42. 44. Size Ifi 4 yards of 
35-inch

.Send 3.") cent.s in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS L.WK Big Spring 
Herald. 367 W. Adams St . Chi
cago fi. Ill e

A New Year’s Eve dance was 
planned by the Kappa Xi Tri-Hi-Y \ 
group when they met Tuesday' 
evening It was announced that ' 
the Ninth Grade boys would be in ’ 
charge of decorations '

Tuesday evening the group had 
a Christmas gift cxeh.mge and 
were served refreshments 

Following the meeting .3 com
bined dance was held by the sev
enth. eighth and ninth grade Hi-\’ 
and Tri Hi-Y groups

(. hnries .\lWn and Linda Haini l - , choir will present a se 
to .shared lionor.s at intnKliicing i lection of Christmas music .-\ 1 s o 
tl'.e program which w.is kicked off | |̂|| cheir,
with o skit which brought to I'l*'1 cotnposed of third and f o u r t hGeneral .shennan During the evT-j„cade stu ,ind the candle
rung. .1 hillbilly kind under the composed of'seventh and
leadership of Bill iVttevv.iy fur” ^ ., „ p  girls.
r.i.shcd music, other stunts and i  ___ _______ 7____________________
games were inchidi'd on the pro
gram Gifts were presented to Mr 
and Mrs. Ed Buit by the group 
’ .hich numbered about 110 

The refreshment t.itilc was laid 
with a red felt ehlh and featur 
ed a reelangul.ir arr.ingemcnt o( 
five l.irge retl c.nndles with sprue' 
holly and red rarn.itiens «ntwine<i 
i.iekfro.-t stiek .showered the ai-, 
rangement.

Be in f.ishion this Winter with 
,1 knitted hood coj'ii'd trom t h « 
t rusiider's lielmet So inexpensiva 
to'm.ike. \'n •2:’.0 has kr.it direc
tions

Send 2'i eents in eoiiis tor thii 
; pattern to M \KTH \ M VDISON, 
lllg Spring ller.’i'd. .3o7 W, .\dniin 
St . Chicago f>. 111.

Chorus Members
P-TA Date Changed

The Kale .Morrison B-T \ will 
meet at the school at 3 30 p m 
Thursday This is a thangc in 
the meeting date because of fhe 
approiuhing holiday-. .Ml mem
bers are urged to attend F M.
Vnderson will he fhe speaker.

L.AMFS.V — Two students of the 
Lamesa High School C h o r a l  
Group wore si lected fo the all- 
state chorus. Named wore Richnrd 
Kvans and Bonny ,\ciiff, tenors 
Wilbert Mennix was named as 
first alternate in the baritone 
section Fight I..imesa students 
v»>ere er.leretl in try-outs held in 
Odessa Saturdav

fg H iliL r v
Hi FI

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR ALL LOVERS OF MUSIC 
WE HAVE THEM IN

PORTABLES, CONSOLES
AND COMBINATIONS

R&H HARDWARE
We Give S&H Green Stamps 

504 JOHNSON PLENTY FREE PARKING

Let Busy Little Hands 
Make Yule Decorations

N'oungsters can have lot> of fun 
making Christmas decorations 
from foil, newspaper 'papier ma- 
ch c ’ and food staples such .is cran
berries

•A jaunty skater about 10 inches 
high for instance may be made 
with a series of little balls made 
of crumpled foil

To make the head, crush alumi
num foil to form a hall aho'.ft 2 
inches in diameter N o s e ,  mouth 
and eyes are tiny Chri.stmas beads 
attached by threading with wire 
and Inserting ends into foil.

For the body, make a larger 
elongated ball about 3 by 4 inches 
Run the end of a 4-inch piece of 
semi-stiff wire into head and op
posite end into liody. pushing it 
together firmly

String five .small foil balls, less 
than 1 inch in diameter, on wire 
for legs: add flattened ball far 
foot. Run wire through the body, 
add ■four balls for arms, and bend 
into ikating position Rend tip cntL> 
of wire over foil to hold firm

To make .skater's costume, 
form a little stocking cap of col
ored aluminim foil gift wrapping 
Attach it with common pins.

Cut buttons and belt f r o m  
fame paper and attach it with 
cement Use red ribbon for a 
•carf. Attach skater'a foot to styro
foam or other base and cov er with 
foO.

A pratty wreath may be made 
by beaAng a coat hanger into a 
circle and covering it wiih crush
ed foil around and around

Decorate it with tiny Cbrutmas

l>*ills, ribbon fxiws ;iriificiBl llow- 
er ' Common pins m,,y b»> used 
to attach decorations to foil 

.\ candle holdir may he made 
liy standing a candle upright and 
cnishing ♦oil around it. Decorate 
with t)cads and cl.'ter

Christmas tards sparkling with 
originality, and a touch of your 
persofi.ility. need not he a costly 
5 'u k t id p  item .lust an inexpen
sive ( .T-d ran be given that "som e
thing spcdal " look in a few min
u te s  hy using some of the many 
low-s'dst decoration items being of- 

I fered this yc.ir
I The kev to the project is a new 
glue which will bond wood paper 
ind cloth to almost anyihing It 
dries fa-' and clear .ind Ih'-rcfore 
cannot mar voiir cards 

Here are a few ideas 
Apply a thin mat of the glue in 

an artistic swath over your card 
Apply vari-colored stardust to the 
clue film to transform four plain 

'card into an "exi>en‘ ive ‘ one 
If >()ur cards have a S a n t a  

Claus dc’sign, glue on little tufts of 
j cotton for the beard, hat and cuffs, 
i .Apply a frail of stardii-t for his 
reindeer Cut nut littlo silver snow 

j noons and glue them in the sky 
, A small piece of yellow nr gold 
! paper will give you that warming 
light in the window 

When your cards have animals 
on them, iise a speck of glue and 
a s-cfjuin for a bright glittering 

I eye. Metal or foil stars, snow- 
I fl.ikes. canes, wreaths and many 
other seasonal designs are avaij- 
able in small packets

Give Mom And Pop Years Of Sleeping Comfort...Give
A Simmons Beaulyrest

M A T T R E S S 7 7 ^

And Matching Box Spring

Since It Has Rained

(Vt } /

A useful Christmas gift for that 
I man is a smart portfolio with a 
X raincoat tucked within The coat 
I is made of heavy gauge nlastic in 
the new' -sf oyster color When the 
coat is removed, the case may he- 

j Omne ideal lor carrying documents 
and pape rs

Simmons Bcautyrest 

is the only mattress 

with floating action 

coils. You con give a 

more expensive gift, but 

you can't give one that 

will be more appreciated.

( lood I lousekcepiiig
Steak Stary

N'oiir family and guests differ, 
in the way they like their steak I 

I .'ooked*' Then b r o i l  individuai j 
steaks, timing them for individuai' 

i tastes.

..shop
AND A P P L f A N C E S

Extra Flavor
Chritiinas ( enlerpieer 

. ■ skater made o f ,fo il may 
drearale the holidaj table

For a new flavor. sprinkle*a gen-, 
erous dash of marjoram over sau- 

I teed tnushroomi. 1
904 Johnson Diaf AM 4-2832

Open a 30-60-90 Day or Budget Account 
We Give S&H Green Stamps
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Joseph W as Challenged In 
A Fight With Galling Shame

Sr*!! studies of the
nLVil Christ It lUurr.l-
nate» the chtUernfe presented to Jo- 
^eph and recounts his rewardlns triumph.

By GEKUjE (OI.NELL
Associated Press Newsleatures Writer
V\alk slowly now. Think calioU 

Jo.seph The air is cool and I,.'it 
and thoKiepths ol the night are iia- 
charted. lie not overwise nor o: r 
hasty, lliougfi the leasts h i *■ 
turned into mourning .and the 
Sladnes.s to ga l. ’

■'.My God, my G od!”
Walk slowly o!i Joseph, in llu' 

iurkness, with .slioukiero bent anJ 
sorrow burning you- liones as on 
9 hearth. Search the heart. There 
nr.* things'whioi seem right to a 
niun hut the rnti thereof are 
*ays of death.

■'Oh God, the very waves of the 
sea rage in me, foaming out their 
sr.ome ’ ’

lie stopped bobidc a t'seo and 
pul his hands over his dace. Ilis 
body shook. How .lovely s h e 
oun.ed, how laii But t,he splen
dor has turned to ashes, the ru
bies to clay.

With his fist, Joseph struck the 
bole of the tree. He turned his 
drawn face upward, his e y e s 
pinched shut with beseeching. 
‘ ‘Oh Lord give light to thy serv
ant whose spirit is bitter u n t o  

^death '■
V Hov tenderly he had cherished
t is betrothed, his Mary. Hci 

ledge to him, at his greater age. 
hafLbeen like a healing touch. But 
the’ imagc was fallen and crum
bled. {lis Mary was with child!

Walk slowly, oh Joseph, and 
meditate your duty. The air is 
cool and dark. Tread carefully 
this inner abyss. Judge well your 
stdps.

And what does man do’’ Why, 
put her away, speedily! Disown 
her and make void the betrothal. 
Leave Mary to disgrace and 
grief. Sit in judgment on this new 
life, and ordain condemnation!

Their vows, in that day. were 
like unto a marriage, and the be
trothed might be together and 
bear children properly, but they 
had not. Throe months ago. she

sword shall pierce thy own soul 
also, that the thoughts of many 
hearts may be revealed.”

But be not troubled, Josepli. 
Sufficient now is this, thy bedd- 
tiful Son, given of God, and this, 
thy Mary, radiant beside you, 
cradling Him in her arms. All 
things in their fullness await the 
unfolding of the. Lord.

So they returned to their house, 
and the Child grew in their love, 
and within a year, three learned 
Eastern nobles came with gifts 
from Persia, from 1,500 miles or 
more, and adored the Child, say
ing their researches had con- 
\'inced them a new, prominent 
star had signalled the birth of a 
sublime One.

Then Joseph learned of Herod’s 
jealousy — his design to slay all 
children of Bethlehem.

Itise up, Joseph! You are young 
no more, but you are armed with 
lo\e. It girds you like strong tim
ber, like the Ebon tree. Rise up, 
poor carpenter! And stand against 
your own Goliath.

In the night, with laden burro, 
they went, taking their Child. Out 
of Judea toward F'gypt, more than 
2,50 miles, mingling with wayfar
ers, tenting by night, resting un
der a sycamore tree.

For only a wTiile, they remained 
in Egypt; then Herod the Great 
died, and they came back toward 
the high country of Jerusalem.

But when they learned that Ar- 
chelaus, a loutish son of / Herod, 
now ruled there for Rome, and
2.000 Jews had been crucified,
3.000 slain in riots and 30,000 
sold into slavery, they journeyed 
northward by another route back 
to their old home in the lowlands 
of Galilee.

In the newly disjoined kingdom, 
another son of Herod, called Her
od Antipas, ruled in Galilee, and

they were $afe. So Joseph taught | 
the Boy gently and well, tlxe trade 
of his hands and the words of 
the Lord,

Oh Joseph, of the great heart, 
wearing goodness and understand
ing. You are strong, Jnieph, a 
man of hard toil, of gnartM hands 
and faith. For a shorOmoment 
long ago, you hesitated before this 
Child, but then, in great love, you 
battik  for Him, and won.

You will endure. Joseph, for out 
of homeless nights and weary 
journeys and strength and sacri
fice for a Child, you built not 
beams and trestles but life. Old 
carpenter, it is said you died at 
110, but the structure that you 
raised lives on beyond the best of 
wood.

You did not know, Joseph. But 
that Boy was yours, nourished in 
your love, and is yours, and all 
mankind's who want Him.

(Tomorrow: A Maiden’s First- 
Born)
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A personality study by Guy Rowa
left Nazareth in haste to be with 
her cousin, Elizabeth.

On her return, he knew.
Walk slowly, oh Joseph. Think 

well. Bcareth ail things, hopeth 
all things, endureth all things. 
Bind mercy and love about you.

The air is cool, Joseph, and 
dark. Sleep well. The f e v e r  
leaves your brow.

In the night, it came, dreamlike, 
sure wisdom. "Joseph, son of Da
vid, fear not to take unto thee 
Mary for thy wife, for that which 
is conceived of her is of the Holy

For Food — In 1893
LOCKH.AUT, Tex, '.f^D r. E. C. iN Y. mince pie. creamed ki.sses, 

Bouth of IxKkhart, retired Baptist jelly rolls, macaroons and cream 
minister, publisher, author and'puffs for 03 
former editor of the B.iptist Stand- Frozen desserts, such as rose 
ard. remembers how he "ate high sfierlK-t and orange cream s o l d  
off the hog”  for 30 cents per day ■ for .(M. Drinks and bread serv- 
63 years ago while a freshman jings were .03, 
at the I’niversity of Texas The items on the menu were in-

■'I weighed more that Christmas 
than at any other time in my 
life.”  he said.

Freshman Eugene Bouth of La- 
Grange, who took his meals at
Brackenridge Hall, still has in his ,. , . .
possession a printed copy of the ! ‘’5 " ’ > have dined today 
Thanksgi\ ing Day menu. N’ov .10,
1R03

A glance at the list of foods of
fered the students reveal that the 
high cost of living had not reached 
the campus in those halcyon days.

The highest item on the food 
list was a dozen raw oysters for 9 
cents An oyster .stew brought 04

Some of the other items-
Raked trout or rtnlfish 05, fat 

turkey with aspic .05. chicken gib- 
let dressing 05, venison ham with 
currant jelly .0,*. baked turkey 
with oy.stcr dressing 05. Spanish 
olives, celerx-, gherkinr or onion 
pickles -wTre 03 each

Patties of turkeys’ livers, let
tuce salad, shrimp and celery 
salad and chicken salad sold for 
.04 each.

Some of the desserts were Eng
lish plum pudding, pumpkin pic.

Ghost, and she shall bring forth 
a Son . . . Jesus.”

With great gladness, he rose 
from his bed. and took Mary as 
his wife, and her time drew nigh, 
and sweetness as a song was in 
his house.

When the emperor’s decree went 
out for the census, he did not 
leave her alone, but took her with 
him. And the dust of the road, of 
the 84 miles, did not oppress 
them, and .she rode on the burro 
smiling at her Joseph.

No, there was no room In the 
Bethlehem inn, but there was hay 
in the stone stable, the warmth 
of boasts, and bright stars looked 
in. So the Child was born.

Wheri the "867 b d.sys old, 
he was circumcised, and given 
the name. "Yeshua,”  or Jesus, 
which means the "Salvation of 
God,”

After 40 days, they took the 
Oiild the five miles to Jerusa
lem to offer him to the Lord at 
the temple as was the law.

A devout old man, Simeon, be
ing in the temple, had believed 
he would sec Christ before he 
died, and he picked up the Child 
and said:

"lyord. now let thy serxant de
part in peace, for mine eyes hava 
seen salvation ’ ’

There is wetness in your eyes, 
and beautiful as miss. . the i Joseph, and Mary’s, too. Then 
menu ended with "fate can not | old Simeon said a strange thing:

■'Behold, this Child is set for

tersp«‘red with pt)ctic quotations. 
The drinks were "cups that cheer, 
but do not inebriate ” . . .  The 
iced desserts were "cold, sweet

CHRISTMAS

C O O K I E S
30“

TO B Y ’S
Colorful dtcorattd trees, Santas, ate. 
Ideal for school parties, and all your holi
day festivities. ............................  Dozen

1604 E. 4th

Professor, Wife 
Renounce U. S.

MOSCOW U) — Tass announced 
today a St Ixniis University pro
fessor and his wife have re
nounced their American citizen
ship to live and work in the Soviet 
Union. '

They were identified as Prof 
O. S. Makar, 47, a specialist in 
the science of photographic map
making. and Mrs. Alexandria So
phia Slakar.

Quoting the Stockholm Commu
nist newspaper Ny Dag. the So
viet news agency said the couple : 
announced their decision to aban
don their American citizenship I 
and seek Soviet citizenship in a j 
letter mailed to the U S. Embassy 1 
in Stockholm before they boarded 
a plane for Moscow Saturday.

The Ny Dag account quoted 
Makar as saying he hoped to gel 
a university chair in the Soviet | 
Union. Tass did not indicate where 
he might be a.ssigned.

A St. Louis University publica
tion of 1955 shows an Orest Ste
phen Makar was appointed asso
ciate professor of engineering 
there Sept. 1, 1954, after service 
as a mathematics consultant and 
general physicist pn the technical 
staffs of the U S. Afr Force and 
Army.

M ^ a r was notified by St. Louts 
University that his contract was 
being terminated last Aug. SI. be
cause his teaching had l ^ n  "un
satisfactory.”

n w  Rev. Victor J. Blum. S.J., 
dean of the university’s Institute 
of Techmrfogy. wrote Makar "the 
continuous and serious complaints 
of students in your courses and 
your Inability to give satisfactory 
instruction In the various courses 
you have taught for as has be
come a Mttrce of great embar* 
Mssmaok*’

IMPORTANT
REMINDER

. . .  To take advantage of The Herald’s Annual 
Holiday Bargain Rate. The Herald delivered to 
your door in Big Spring for the full year of 1957, 
now at the reduced rate of just

* 1 6 “
This Is a substantial saving from the weekly rate, 
and can be a great convenience for you. One 
time docs it for the year, and you will not have 
to worry about paying your Herald carrier each 
week. He shares in the annuaV payment.

Incidentally, if you want a gift idea, why not 
send The Herald to a friend for the year? It’ll be 
a remembrance every day in the year.

Another reminder— the Bargain Rate is in effect 
for December only. Be sure to take advantage of 
it before it’s too late.
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Every defy there's gifts galore listed in the pages
of your daily HERALD . . . gifts for everyone on
your shopping list. Christmas shopping can be
so easy when you shop The HERALD first and
you'll be thrilled by the money saving buys you'l
be offered.

I>fv

Not even Santo, himself, offers a wider, more wonderful 
selection of gifts than you'll find in The Herald. You'll 
find it's easy to solve all your shopping problems here, 
because there are so many gala gifts to choose from. 
There's something to please everyone . . .  At prices 
to please you . . .

:o
s

m
\

Christmas ehe«r all wrapped up for 
you with gala gifts for every member 
of the family, from Cramps to the 
tiniest tot. Now’s the time to choose 
from our wide and wonderful selec

tion of sure-to-please winners.
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Baptists Promote 
Ex-Pastor Of City

DALLAS — The Rev. Janies Roy 
Clark, pastor of the Ea.st Fourth 
Street Baptist Church in Big Spring 
from 1944 to 1947, has been named 
Dist. No, 14 missions secretary for 
the Baptist General Convention of 
Texas.

Rev. Clark resigned from his pas
torate at the Morgan Avenue Bap
tist Church in Corpus Christi Sun
day to accept the new position. He 
succeeds the Rev. M. 0 . Cheek of 
Waco and will take up his new 
duties Jan. 15. *

Rev. Cheek, former pastor, mis
sionary to China and missions sec
retary for the past 17 years, is re
tiring.

The district includes nine Bap
tist associations, 233 churches, 11 
missions and 79,416 members in an 
eight-county area extending from 
Hillsboro and Corsicana on the 
north to Marlin on the south, and 
from Meridian and Gatesville on 
the west to Teague and Fairfield on 
the east. District offices are in Wa
co. •

Rev. Clark's duties will be to 
help pastors and churches in coun
seling, pulpit supply, g e n e r a l  
church promotional work and mis
sionary endeavors.

He also will create and maintain 
district and associational organiza
tions, promote denominational pro
grams, institutions and agencies, 
and serve as a public relations rep
resentative for Texas Baptists.

In addition to the Corpus Christi

church, other congregations the 
new secretary has pastored* include 
the Edgefield Baptist Church in 
Waco and the Norhill B a p t i s t  
Church in Houston. Clark was grad
uated from the Baylor University 
and attended the New Orleans Bap
tist Theological Seminary.

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-6598 

Dr. Page—Nite AM 3-2568

Deny 0 . Henry 
Home Legend ^

AUSTIN (il̂ —Nine residents of 
the Gaston Avenue area of Austin 
have challenged that 0. Henry 
spent his honeymoon in a house 
that is to be moved to a park near 
their homes.

The nine residents filed a sec
ond suit yesterday in an effort to 
keep the 0. Henry “ Honeymoon 
Cottage’ ’ from being placed in a 
residential area.

“ O. Henry, if he did move to- 
the building now called “ 0. Hen
ry Honeymoon Cottage”  did so 
approximately six months after 
his marriage,”  the suit said.

The nine also seek an order to 
keep the Austin Heritage Society 
from carrying out any work in 
connection with making the for
mer writer’s home a shrine in that 
area.

0  Henry, whose real name was 
William Sidney Porter, lived In 
Austin between 1884 and 1895.

A suit was filed last month by 
attorney Wright Stubbs asking the 
court to remove or destroy the 
house.

CONSTIPATED?
new laxative discovery 
un-locks bowel blocks

Constipation is caused by 
what doctors call a “ thrifty”  
colon. A  “ thrifty”  colon is one 
that, instead o f retaining  
moisture as it should, does the 
opposite: robs the colon of so 
much moisture that its con
tents become dehydrated, so 
dry that they block the bowel; 
so shrunken that they fail to 
excite or stimulate the urge 
to purge that propels and ex
pels waste from your body.

TO RECAl.N NORMAL REGU
LARITY two things are neces
sary. Firtt, the dry, shrunken 
contents of your colon which 
now block your bowel must be 
re-moistened. Stcond, bulk 
must be brought to your colon 
to S-T-R-E-T-C-H STIMULATE it 
and so. excite its muscles to 
action; to a normal urge to 
purge.

ONLY A RULE LAXATIVE 
can 1) re-moisten this dry, 
shrunken waste and 2) supply 
vital bulk to re-create a nor
mal urge to purge. And, of all 
bulk laxatives, COLON AID, the

amazing new laxative discov* 
ery is so effective that it 
relieves even chronic consti
pation overnight, yet is t o  
smooth, so gentle it has beerf 
proved safe even for women 
in the most critical stages of 
pregnancy.
SUPERIOR TO OLD STYLE 
bulk, salt or drug laxatives, 
COLONAID neither gags, bloats 
nor gripes; does not interfere 
with your absorption of vita
mins and other valuable food 
nutrients; and in clinical 
tests, did not cause rash or 
other side reactions.
ITS A PHYSIOLOGICAL FACTi 
E xerc ise  tones your bodyl 
And COLONAID exercises your 
colon to tone it against consti
pation, overnight 1 Whether 
occasional, frequent or chron
ic, whatever your degree of 
constipation, get colon aid, in 
easy-to-take tablet form  at 
any drug counter, today I The 
price, only 98c for the econom- 
icsd 60 tablet package, brings 
you positive relief at less than 
2c per tablet

Mail Fraud 
Case Ends In 
A Hung Jury

HOUSTON (g»-The jury In the 
mail fraud trial of George B. 
Parr, eight of his Duval County 
associat» and two banks, an
nounced yesterday after six days 
of deliberations Uiat it could not 
reach a verdict.

The jury was split 11 for con
viction and one for acquittal.

U.S. Atty. Malcolm Wilkey said 
he would try the case again. De
fense Atty. Percy Foreman said 
that “ if this case is ever tried 
again, it will take six months la
s te d  of six weeks."

The 11 defendants were charged 
with having taken part in a 
scheme to defraud the Benavides 
Independent School District of 
more than $200,000 in tax funds 
collected through the mails during 
the years 1949 to 1953.

The government called 81 wiVA 
nesses, the defense 12 in the triai. In

Near the end of the sixth day 
of deliberations Jury Foreman 
Oscar Breeding told U.S. Dist. 
Judge Allen B. Hannay:

“ Your honor, we’ve done the 
best we can, and this is all we can 
do.”  Hannay dismissed the jury.

Wilkey said, “ No defendants 
were acquitted on all counts, and 
seven weren't acquitted on any 
counts."

Foreman said, “ I’m disappoint
ed that the jury didn’t reach a 
verdict for all counts and all de
fendants. I thought it would be a 
verdict of innodence.”

When asked if he thought he got 
a fair trial, Parr grinn^, pointed 
to Foreman and said:

“ He still speaks for me. I’ve got 
no comment.”

Parr faces trial at the end of 
January in Austin on a federal 
charge of income tax evasion.

Joe Grimes identified himself as 
the juror who hold out for acquit
tal.

Grimes said, “ Well, that’s the 
way I saw it—and that's the way 
I had to vote. I just couldn’t tell 
who was lying, and who wasn’t”

The jury action on the 11 was;
Parr, former president of the 

school district’s depository bank 
—no verdict on all 20 counts.

B. F. (Tom) Donald, former 
cashier of the school district’s 
bank—no verdict.--------------------------

D. C. Chapa, former tax col
lector-assessor for the school dis
trict, no verdict.

Jesus Garza, ex-member of the 
school district’s board of trustees, 
no verdict.

Santiago Garcia, cx - Benavides 
school board member—innocent 
on 10 counts and no verdict on 
10 counts.

Octavio Saenz, cx-president of 
the school board—no verdict on 
any count

Jesus Oliveria. ex-member of 
the board of directors of Texas 
Slate Bank of Alice—innocent on 
19 counts and no verdict on one 
count.

O P. CarriUo, former attorney 
for the school district—innocent on 
19 counts and no verdict on 
one count >

O P Carrillo Sr., former sec
retary for the school board—no 
verdict on all counts.

The Texas State Bank of Alice, 
the authorized depository f o r  
school di.strict funds—no verdict 
on all counts

The San Diego State Bank, a 
bank of which Parr was president 
in an adjoining county—innocent 
on 11 counts and no verdict on 
nine counts.

Junior Red Cross Members 
Send Parcels Across Seas

Sometime in January, t h e r e  
should be quite a Good of mail 
reaching Big Spring from a num
ber of remote and distant lands. 
These letters will carry odd for- 
e i p  postage stamps; the writing 
will be “ queer”  as compared to 
that which is so familiar here.

The letters wiU be addressed to 
young members of the Big Spring 
Junior Red Cross chapter. T h e y  
will be "thank you”  notes from 
children in other lands — Hun
gary, Korea or perhaps Vietnam. 
The letters will acknowledge re
ceipt of packages sent from Big 
Spring recently by the Junior Red 
Cross to needy children in foreign 
lands.

The local chapter sent 139 pack
ages in the shipment. Each pack-

ISew ROLLAROUND TVdeluxe
by R C A  V i c t o r  ^
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ROLL this new TV into any 
room ! Watch cs 329 square 
inches of viewable “ Living

Image”  picture come to life. 
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Balanced F idelity  Sound. 
C om e in today — see how 
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TV better!
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Remeber Big Spring Hardware's 
Special Christmas Terms .

No Down Payment, First 
Poyment Due February 10, 1957
Big Spring Hardware Ca.

Treasury Cards 
Must Be Renewed

Several attorneys and agents in 
this area will have to renew their 
Treasury cards during 1957 in order 
to continue to practice before the 
Treasury Department, according to 
Ben Hawkins, chief administrative 
officer of the Big Spring office of 
the Internal Revenue Sei^ce.

These are persons who, as of the 
time of their prior enrollment, were 
found quaUfied to represent claim
ants before the department, prin
cipally in internal revenue matters, 
and whose enrollments expire next 
year. Enrollment cards are valid 
for five years following date of is
suance. The large number of prac
titioners who must file renewal ap
plications in 1957 results from the 
running of this five-year limitation 
made effective beginning January 
1, 1952.

Hawkins said machinery to pro
cess the expected peak load of re
newals is being set up in the Dal 
las District ofRce. Renewal appli 
cations (Form 23A) will be avail 
able at all Internal Revenue Serv
ice offices in North Texas on ap
proximately Jan. 1.

Dial AM 4-5265

Surrender Of 
U.S. Spy Told

LONDON (jT — Moscow news- 
I papers claimed today a Ku'^sian- 
born I ’ S intelligence agent has 
given him.sclf up to Soviet au
thorities becau.se he couldn't bear 
to spy against his homeland

Here is the story of Hem Petro
vich Moroz, the reluctant spy, as 
related by Moscow radio

Moroz, now 30. had lived in 
West Germany for a long time, 
m.'iking his living as a thief. In 
19.54 he took a job with the U S. 
intelligence service to “ spy on so- 
called displaced persons ”

Later Moroz and his American 
boss, an agent named Muller, 
were sent to Washington for Mo
roz to continue his training at a 
special Intelligence school.

“ He was taught various meth
ods of espionage work — photography. secret WTiting. marks
manship and topography — and given intensive training in walking long distances across rugged 
counfrvv”

All this time Moroz was firmly 
resolved to refuse to .spy once he 
got back to R u ^ a .

I>a.st May 15 he and other U.S. 
agents were taken to Turkey on 
“ four-engine transport aircraft 
No 05.533”  and Moroz was dis
patched into the Soviet Union 
with “ forged documents in the 
name of Peter Grigoryevich Mar
chenko, a great mimbw of forged 
certificates, a camera, a firearm, 
a considerable amount of Soviet 
money and a poison phial”

His mission was “ to obtain at 
all costs, even by murder, vari
ous Soviet documents (passports, 
military warrant.s. official passes, 
etc.).”

Instead he turned himself into 
the authorities.

“ In consideration of the fact 
that Moroz voluntarily presented 
himself and frankly related every
thing regarding his work with the 
American intelligence service,”  
Moscow radio said, “ the autlKwI- 
lies concerned have decided not 
to bring him to trial”

Quakes Hit Chili
ANTOFAGASTA, Chile Of -  

New earthquakes rocked northern 
Chile last night. The shocks were 
felt in sever^ cities. Though there 
was some material damge. there 
were no reports of casualties.

age contained the name of the 
Big Spring boy or ^ 1  who packed 
it. There are no individual address
es for the youngsters scheduled to 
receive the gift. This will be deter
mined by i M  Cross officials in the 
land to which the shipment is 
sent.

The packages contained s u c h  
items as soap, writing materials, 
toothpaste, pencils and o t h e r  
articles.

Red Cross officials said the ship
ment went from Big Spring to the 
East Coast. Where it will be sent 
from there is up to national head
quarters. The destination will be 
determioed largely by the need in 
certain countries, it was said.

It is usual, the Red Cross reports, 
for the senders of such packages 
to receive letters from the boys 
and girls who receive them. Natu
rally, there will be a considerable 
delay.

It was not hazarded whether the 
139 packages sent from Big Spring 
will reach their ultimate dekina- 
tion before Christmas.

Family Of 4  
Asphyxiated

GLENDALeT  Calif, (fl -  Police 
broke into an apartment yester
day and discovered a gas heater 
burning full blast, all windows 
tightly closed, an(l a family of 
four dead of apparent a sp h ^ a - 
tion.

Officers estimated the temper
ature at 150 degrees in the smaO 
apartment.

Gayle E. Hinton, 23, his wife 
Frances, 18, and their children 
Ava, 18 months, and Michael, S 
months, apparently died early 
Monday, investigators said.

Hinton’s body w u  in the living 
room, spraw M  near a tipped- 
over lamp, indicating he died in 
a desperate effort to reach and 
open a window. The other bodies 
were in or near their beds.
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STOP

THINGS YOU NBVm
SEB WHEN YOU

7̂  Contmental
w aftoD ikn ObommP*...’Then’s a atop i|gn Oe<»ger*...*’Watdi ont 

for that Polioemi^How many times havsyoai 
heard that before... and how many of these 
”slowing” signs have you seen? There are 
none in the gky when you fly Continental̂  
...and no back seat drivers either.

DAUAS 2 hrs. 34 mins. 
HOUSTON 5 hrs. 34 mins. ' 
lO S  ANOEUS* 6 hrs. 39 mins.

•̂a coMMliiig akBftft

Coll ConMnsnfal «l AM 4-SWI.I^n ——~w weaeaewnw* W  Vo

uonhnental:̂

t'V'

* >

■

gf,.-

TO THE MILLIONS OF AMERICANS WHO HAVE ASKED:

“How Can We Help 
The Brave People of Hungary?"

Y ou  hsvo read aboot tbs incrsdiblo suffering o f  ths froedom -loving poopis o f  
Hungary.
You sad millioBS o f  oUmt Anasrioans hsvo looksd around your own safe 
hofDsa— kwkad at your warn dothaa and askad: “How can wa halp?“

Giro To
Hsrs ia your <

,To data, ovsr 100,000 Hungarian man, wooian arid childrsn bava sacapad with 
thsir livaa to naighboring Austria. Many ars sick. Soma ara woundad. All srs 
hungry. And most of than fspa winter with only tha clothas they wars wsaring 
when they escaped.

HERO
Haagarlaa Eawrgeacy Bsftsf

But their ordeal ia not over. For genarous Austria’s msagsr supplies have 
been stripped bars. Thar* is Uttia food, Uttls modidns, Utils coal, Uttls 
aheitsr. And new thouaanda of rsAifeaa arrive daily. In Hungary itaelf, 
hundred! o i thoueanda must be fSed throu^ the coM winter. Tlie Uvea of than 
people depend upon your genaroaty.
Your money will buy dsaparataly needed auppttm for thon tans of thoiiaaiMta 
strsndsd in Aush'la. Your money wdl reach the mine of Budapaat and 
help feed ths huagry people than.
Literally mmy dollar you nnd will be uoad for on-thaapot reUef.
11)0 need is tanfble and ths need is mom. Plaan giva to HERO (HmwaiiaB 
Emergency ReUaf Organintkme). And pleaoe give todayl

Moka Your 
Chock 

Payablo To
TH E RED CROSS

And Mail It

To The H ^
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POOR GU5  15 THE 
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I FEEL SO 
6 0 R.RV FOR 
HIM
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NOW VOU LOOK 
PRETTIER ( SIR OAKY, OlO VOU 

CATCH UP WITH 
SIR BOLTON BUTTS

•— w ---------

HE'S IN JAIL, AND 
H ERE'5 THE MONEY 
HE STOLE/ ___.

THERE \  /  akio h e r e ':
MUST BE ) \ t h o u s a n d  
A MlIXlOW X BILLS FOR ' 
SMACKERS IN j t a k e - TO
BIG B IL L S //  CORNY/ jr -

'U

NOW Wl5 MAJESTY ]  J  WHY 
WIU PROCLAIM DON'T )
ME-DUKE • ' \ (  YOU STOP 
OF DEADHAM, L(^W0nDERiN6 
g lo ria / 1 wonderY  and FIND 
if YOU'D LIKE TO OUT.P/
BE THE DUCHESS,

‘V

l A J
DOMT

' hafta abandon  Ou r  
BELUVViD DCXiPATCHr

BUT TH TERMITtS 
ET TH'TOP-SOIL 
OFF.7-WE O IN T  
GROW NO MORE 
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TURNIPSISTH'
STAFF

U FE ."

*r>«AR) ACRES O'
FO O O -W G M T
UNDERNEATH

NAMELY, IN BUT, TTSSO H  WHUT IDIOT ) 
TH CXD DANGEROUS? \ WOULD ^  

 ̂ MUD- . NO MORE'N I SACK, REE FEE 
MUSMROOF ) ONE MAN KiN /  HISSELF 
M IN E-'/xr GiT IN THAR < PO LVI^BOtN 

A TIME'.' K  E F S H '? -
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G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
Big Trade-Ins On New Eureka, GE Pre-Owned, Kirb  ̂
Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed 

Guaranteed Service For All Makes — Rent Cleaners, 50c up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

rbone A.M 4-2211
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MO, J  K -  NOTH NG MiS TUONEO UPON Tr E ANN E RCONEY CASe. WE ARE INTEawiEWiLG RCONEVS ALL OVER The co un try  and  w t*'N r turned  u p  A SINGLE ONE WHO EVER h ear d  
OF L im e  ANNie. she PTAILV IS AN ORT-AN.

NOBODY IS 
EVER BORN 
AN ORPHAN, 

SUARPC.Sh e  
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t r u e . Bu t  its   ̂SEARCH, TQYING 
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DO IT 
GT RiD C? 
hX'SEhOlD 

PESTS?

DO IT ?  ^
rrCERTAiNLY

DO!!
( GOODY n

^I'LLTRY 
r/' lJ  0NE“

BOMBS 1 O

im K T s i
J'

GEE.GPASDN/A.
A - v T h IR O N S ?
GCsna  S__5
SDvECsE ^

,1?

C H .N O '/  BU T W h e n  I L  
HAVE T- BE OUTDOORS
Ni C H i a v  w e a t h e r ..

I FIND A  COUPLE O' '-----WELL-HEATED Fl ATiRONS
CARRIED ALONG UKE THIS..

,.,<EEPfYIYL;TTLE PiNKIESj 
AS WARM AS T O A S T ,"-

j y  12-191

M IS S  Y O U R  
H E P A L D ?

It delivery U not 
made prrperly, ptraac 

Dial AM 4-iUI by 
$:M p.m. ea weekday* 

and t :N  a m. an 
^wwdayt.

Crd̂ sword Puzzle

(jeE E .. A^EN — >Ow CO 
7^— ---- rz  TO to "  C?CK\ N*' JJ  N O P E  ' ---------<

N
-Î NOPE?
VOU S-EER ■'•HE5E' 
TWinO ? S^.5H'FT,n/vOURvye,,.*;, \ U < E  6 < S

N

\

N

y y .

Vou’ll be Thanked Again and Again |
for a real holiday apirit—and it’s ao coay and incx- ^  
pmaive. Keep a supply of Wrigley’s Spearmint Gum 
on hand, to treat your family and friends, especially 
at this time of year. H ere’s a pure, wholesome treat 
that everybody appreciates. Get some today. i

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
AND COSDEN STATIONS IN THIS AREA 

Pretents

THE NEWS DAILY
7:55 A. M. On

K-H-E-M -  1270 KC.

ACROSS 
1. Lofty 
mountains 

5. Greek letter 
8. Flat-bot
tomed boat 

12 Roman 
emperor

13. Co: pail
14. Pulled apart
15. Image
16. Nocturnal 

bird
17. Poker stake
18. Fi5h
20. Send out 
22. Tote 
24. Expert
27. Eggs
28. Devoured 
32. Injure
S3. Dance step

34 Light 
carnage

36. — and con
36. Occupy a 

chair
37. Small 

engine
30. Ignited
40. Cut off in 

pronouncmg
42. Make 

a.shamod
44 Short letter
46. Gaiter ,
47. Cabbage 

salad
40. Building 

site
51. Cattle
54 Dislike 

greatly
55. Intimidate
56. Level

Solution of Yea

57. Pitcher
58. Cry of a cat
59. Network

DOWN
1. Keel-billed 

cuckoo
2. Guided
3. Delay
4. Of the sun
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tcrday*a Puzzle
5. Hew
6. In what way
7. Loaf
8. Sober
9. Thoughtful 

10 Scrap
11. Tiny 
19. Ccreri 

grass
21. Grown boy
22. Thicket
23. Profit
25. French 

capital
26. Betrothal 
29. Gone by 
.30. Small bard 
31. Self
37. Encoun

tered
38. Old Irish 

coin
41. Dowry 
43, Bread 

maker
45. Biblical 

caaintry
46. Boil slowly
47. That womaa
48. Statute 
50. Have debti 
52. Openararfc

fabric
58. Cotnpa.isSAS TIMS as ailM.

Oieit

ftOTOMA

Toasi
f*

Irigl
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WHITE'S in mute
THIS Y E A R  . .  .  M A K E IT A W H I T E  CHRISTMAS!

n TmTniTy tan RMe1
Give H er This B ig

IV̂  BABY DOU
REGULAR 10.95

Christmas 
Special

LUe-Iike doU that really 
walks . . . actual rooted 
Saran hair that can be 
washed and curled. With 
big, baby blue, aleeping 
eyes .

Complete selection of 
Dolls and Accessories 

at WHITE'S lower Prices!

To Complete Her Doll's 
Nursery—Give Her This

DOLL CARRIAGE
Thristmos  ̂ A A

Special

Hat 3>bow folding hood and 
heavy gavge plastic body with 
enamel body stripping. Plated 
spoko wheels and molded tires.

H I-llFT 
SCOOP A N D  DUM P TRUCK

Scoop really works. Loads end unloads 
dirt, etc. Brightly colored, alhmetal. . .  
tough, st/eamlined body and plastic 
wheels.

WHITE’S TRUCK AN D  TRAILER
A big, 25*inch scale model in full and 
authentic detail. Back doors open for 
loading and unloading. Dual wheels on 
trailer.

lust*proof Springs

SEE THIU 
OVEN-IIDI

S-PlEa 
OYEN SETI

SHOP SANTA'S COMPLETE
T O Y L A N D !

kfthfivd.
H keaivil

Versatile roaster is automatic Has tempnight 
thegnostat, [eweMight signal control, adjust* 
able browning vent. Includes cord set and 
book of recipes.

Payments 
$125 Weekly!

Top Quality
3 - P I E C E  l u g g  a

O io lct of Ton. lowhid# or lo y o l Wet

the'U travel m style with this scuff- 
resistant, plastic-covered luggage 
New Fashion-Tone Pattern with 
rich rayon linings

foymants to wit your budgott
O TM R  U IO G A G I A V A tt A W  
AT WHITTS LOW  P tIC B I

G E  SETv
iS-mCH PU U M A N  
)T.m CM  O V B M M O  
U -tN C H  T t A M  C A S

THRILL
HER

WITH
GIFTS
FOR
THE

HOME!

THE NICEST CHRISTMAS GIFTS COME IN W HITE PACKAGES

6 -P IEa  STEAK KNIFE SET
Hollow ground, tempered, stainless 
steel blades. With chip-resistant handles.

2-PC aRVING SET
vHh tamptrad ittal Modasl

aotoiaatk

Toastmaster Toaster
f

Irigkt Oiroina Anish vHh plostic trimi

Pop-up type. Com
pletely automatic, 
chroma finish.

Last-Minute 
Gift Idea!

SPEEDER

iiEaRic SKiiin
CbreRit Aalth with Aofaaiatk caatrei

Controllad htat 
for cris^ , evan  
frying. C ^ a r  and 
cord.

UNIQUE 
SCOTCH OVEN
Rer foMting or broilingl

Polished chrome steel. Removable 
grille. Cord set

DORMEYER FOOD NUXER
10-SRHd matar, 2 bawls end juicerl

Verutile . . .  mixes 
fo ods  just the 
way you want 
them.

ElEG RIC CORN P O f f E I
with handy IIA-eet hewl end ceesil
2 -q u a rt c a p a c ity.
No shakirrg or stir
ring necessary.

For Your Shopping 
Conrenience, White's 
Will Be Open Lote 
Each Night Thru Sot.

FREE PARKING 
AT WHITE'S!

Divt Her this Btoutiful 20-pitct 
CUSSIC DINNERW ARE

lovely pattern by Homer LoughliAi
Complete service for 4 . . .  in an unusually 
striking flower and leaf dasign. Beautiful 
workmanship, aharm end graca. Make 
’'Qeisic” an ell-Ama family mealtime favorite

SS-Pia CUSSK PATTIRN $12.9S
OTHBt SETS PRICED 

TO $69.95

A Gift of Warmth for the Family
Blankets for Christmasl

Give Them a Full-Bed-Siie 72'’ x 84̂ '
U U R E L  E U G R IC  B LA N K H
with Avtometk tbigia control ^  ^  ^
Operates on 110-120 voltsl f  q q
Woven of high-qvolMy fobrid 
Tho porfod gift for thom..!

Sleep snu^y without heavy, uncomfortable bed 
clothing. Big double-bed size Rich "Rose Pink" 
color with satin acetate binding. Uses 110-120 
volts. Lifetime moth-proof guerentea.

UUREL aEORK HANOT 
wHb Deal Ceetrclt New (My

WHITE’S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-6371

Tru- Electric
Foofboll Gome ^

PIATURISi
PLAYIRS ACTUALLY NIOVI 

23 MOVINO PKHIRU  
14 CROUCHING LINIM IN  
•  RUNNING BACKS v>! 
1 KICKIR A PASSIR .

t ;
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Jan Loudermilk Sets
New Record In Win

Jan Loudermilk went on a record-breaking scoring rampage as the Big Spring Steers trounced An
drews, 74-59, for their sixth victory in seven basketball starts here Tuesday night

The big junior tossed in 36 peints for an all-time Steer mark. It looked ea.sy for Jan, who managed 
23 of the points in the final half.

The Mustangs, with Don Adams hitting from far out in the first half and Curtis Hart taking up the; 
slack in the final two periods, stayed rea.sonably close all the way.

Big Spring, however, seemed content to experiment and try a series of new maneuvers.
Loudermilk elosed out with a 14-point final quarter, after getting only three the first eight minutes, 

eight the second round and 11 in the third quarter.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tornumf H^rt

♦ Jay Sherrod and Robert B u r k  
i of the visiting team fouled out try
ing to do s o m e t h I n g with the 
Ste«‘rs' pivot man.

Hart had a giMKi evening for the 
Ponies, tossing in 22 iMiint.s. Adams 
accounted for an even dozen.

Don Lmelady was the only other 
Flig Springer to score in double

The community in general and sports in particular will miss Ira figures. He managed ten points. 
Thurman, who passtnl away over the weekend .limmy Kvans, .Mike .Musgrove and

Thurman did many things to boost the city and no job did he .le.sse .McKlreath each had eight 
tackle with more enthusiasm than when called uixin to boost baseball, for the provincials

Willing to t.dk about the game the year around, he was also ready The Steers mitscored the Cayuses 
to promote it all sea.sons. in every quarter, allhougb the mar-

yuite (irobably professional baseball would r\(it have returned here gin was only one [Kiint m the final 
after W orld W ar 11 had it not been lor him. And profe.ssional baseball, round
had no tietter public relations office than the First National Bank dur-| [.oudermilk has now .scored lH 
ing the game's existence here J IKiints for the .season.

.Any friend's death diminishes me and I countcxl Thurman one of | Big Spring's B team, staying 
the wartiiest and most cheerful 1 have ever known. The sports beat' comtortably in front all the way

Weather

DAKKKLL ROYAL

Only Foe Bowl 
Opponents Can't Beat

By Til* AuMCUled Pr«u
The weather seems to be the 

only opponent Sugar Bowl and 
Cotton Bowl bound football teams 
can’t beat.

TCU’s plans to work out Tues
day to prepare for its game with 
Syracuse in the Cotton Bowl on 
New Year’s Day were changed by 
an all-day rain. The Frogs were 
confined to watching a movie of 
Syracuse in action.

And Syracuse, which flew out 
of the cold New York weather to 
work out in the warmth of Nor
man, Okla., was forced to pre
pare for its game with TCU in a 
freezing mist.

The Baylor Bears were also 
forced by rain to cancel a sched
uled rough defensive workout at 
Waco against plays they expect 
to see when they meet Tennessee 
in the Sugar Bowl at New Orleans 
on Jan. 1.

But Tennessee was far from

will not lie the same without him.

Fearful, perhaps, lest some larger school grab him off. Level- 
land has raised the wage of Its football roach, Johnny Hickman, to 
$7,500 per annum.

The part will run for three years. Hickman had failed to art 
on a $7,000 offer a short lime ago.

In three years at l.evelland. Hickman's trams have won 19 
games, lost eight and tied three. Two of those 19 games have come 
at the expense of Big .Spring.

Bert Haas, another ex-big leaguer, is moving in as manager of 
thn Clovis Southwestern Baseball l.eague entry next year. Jodie Phil
lips replaces Thurman Tucker as the Carlsbad .skipper. Tucker having 
movi*d on over to Hobbs.

Area scritves have expressed some doubt that the circuit, despite

I  defeated the Andrews reserves in 
the preliminary contest. -18-42 Bill 
Thompson enjoyed another f i n e  
night for the Dogies He scored !'• 
points. Preston Hollis was .second 
for Big Spring with 11 

Hoy .Mack Perrin paced A n- 
drews with an 18-point effort 

The Steers visit l.amesa for a 
game Thursday night, then call it 
quits until after Christmas 

They don’t see action again un
til Dec. 27, at which time- t h e y  
launch play in the Howard Payne 
College Tournament at Brownwood.

TO LEAVE HUSKIES

Darrell Royal Is 
New Texas Coach

next year.

discuss Snyder, allows that the Tiger round liall brigade 
up and lieat Big Spring the next time the two teams play. 

The two quintets are booki-d here the night of Jan. 8

teams’ previous meeting, tx-cause the Bengals had been working out 
only one week

That's what Snyder gel.s. I m thinking, for playing football so long

after the Sti-ers had salted away the verdict in the first eight minutes

FraocU gave Sweetwater tbe bark of his hand in the tamn 
rolnmn. Hr accused Coach Flwood Turner of the Ponies of supply
ing Cr.xbam tin an Indirect way! with action films of the Snyder- 
.*iwretwater football g.tme which helped (Iraham npsrt Snyder la 
tho playoffs. 7-6.

The .Snyder scribe has no fore in his heart for Sweelwatu aad 
its environs, which dared la play the Tigers to a 3-d game In foot
ball last fall. If it were possible, he'd gladly trade Sweetwater for 
a gourd and bust the gourd.

RICs ^FRIVG (741 MS I T PF TP
JUTimV tlVRfUl 4 0 2 f)
I>nnR](] LovrUdjr 5 u 2 M ■
Jro IxxiilfmiUk Id 4 M *
J^9st McCIrwRih .1 2 2 f
Mike Mj.A(kru$e a 4 8
HJJjr Biuhm 0 u 1Kickf) Terry 1 0 1
Frxnk HardeAty 0 u 0
Rob Sdiierwhit# 0 0 0 (j i
AdrUn DeOralfenreld 1 0 2 2 '

T*UI« 33 n 17 74
Mi IP '

Don Adan.s S 2 1 12t'uftU Han V 4 0 2J '
Hlcbard Hrewtr (1 1 A 1 1
Konnie Hrtra 1 2 2 f '
Jay Sherrod I 0 .S •> ‘
Duk Harieit 3 .s ■* n ' 

1,leoo McCI ire o ] o
Terrt Hadavay 0 2 o 2 I

TaUla ?l 17 It
Hrare b? ooarter$ 
Rif ^priaf IS 33 S2 74

It 22 3«

Bv HXROI.D V. RATLIFF
A l’STlN, Tex. i.B -  The Uni

versity of Texas today turned its 
sagging football fortunes over to 
Darrell Royal, at 32 a coach with 
an unusual amount of experience. 
It gave him five years to rebuild 

In a .sort of "if you can't lieat 
'em join 'em ." the university 
hired one of the crack quarter
backs who led Oklahoma to vic-

1947, 194« and 1949. In 1948 Okla- 
home started beating Texas and 

-srtce then the Longhorns have 
been able to post only one victory 
— in 1951.

Scaly, in introducing Royal to 
the press, said "you're our man. 
.And what’s the first team you’re 
going to beat’ ’ ’

Royal looked at the ceiling as 
Scaly answered: "Oklahoma.’ ’

charge "beat Oklahoma and make 
I t  .snappy. " Oklahoma has been 
the biegest thorn in Texas’ side
for nine year.'.

Royal, who coached at the Uni
versity of Washington tho past .sea
son. was pickt-d as Texas’ 25th

IU(t KrKINT. ( i l l
BUI Thoa.p^on 
B#r.ry M cCriry 

, r>t\f Mor.trfomyry _  
HoinV"

R oi'rU  
Bill ParAor a 
Adrian Dr<»ra!feij^id 
Bobby VrA dam t

>r. IT  i r
n 1 2 1 •

Hof^r > I' B f  r»
Odessa will host both the SlaU T.\AF Boxing tournament and the .!•$

State TVAF Tennis tournament in \9%7. r>.n i^n
r»rrr

U
H . n  r i  Tr

2 2 1

Dan Ar.deregg football coach of the highly successful Crane Cranes
.and an alumnus of Oklahoma t'niversity, is planning to visit here Jim xa .d<i»ii 
shortly to discuss the local coai hing situation with Supt of Schools y »7 
Floyd Parsons and school hoard members

--------- _ _ . j %rmt9 b? ^tarterv
' Btf

i urtlclAia — C*or>k and

at a meeting of the board of re
gents vesterday.

The former .Sooner field general, 
who has coached at four colleges 
plus’ the Canadian professional 
league, was named to succeed Kd 
Price, the cOarh who resigned 
amid hanging elfigics and grum
bling fil the alumni with a year to 

* * go on his contract
3 Ti7“ Price quit llct.-fH  as hty-Rtsl 
I JI Texas team was moving tow.ird 
I I the worst football season in the 
" •.university’ s hi'tory. It won one 
i: t» i game out of 10.

At (he s.ime time Royal was 
V selected as coach. Kd Olle. athletic 

’ J department business manager.

Morrow To Win 
In '60: Coach

I. was elevated to athletic director 
j I  succeeding Dana X. Bible, who

11 11 II « :

All Attendance, Betting 
Records Fall In Racing Games Are Moved 

To Jayhawk GymBy JOHN ( HANDLER [California it was estimated that 
N’KW YORK . f ^ Thoroughbred 15 372.757 persons attended races

racing smashed all attendance I• j  , . Attendance at New Aork tracks,
and wagering ri-cord.s in I9a6. and I racing,
swelled state treasuries v»ith an,4»Wt.»i6 iir iz ' .u »» •!, i . -u
aJl-time high of more than I attendance |
million dollars in rf\enuf, nn a million. The total shot to*
sedated Press suney of the 24, J'' 174 322 ^compared with 29 012 - 
states with pari-mutuel betting 1131 in 19.A5—a jump of 3 97 per

Big Spring s B and C ba-sketball 
teams will play their games with 

I Ixirainc here Friday night in the

cent

Inounced
I Steer Gym is to be used for a 
, school dance Ih.it evening

disclosed toda>  ̂ The C team Likes the uiurl at
.Attendance, led by Cabfornia "agering in 1955 was $2 097 009, - Ir 30 p m . th«* B team at 8 no 

and New York track- pa.ssed the ’ 4̂  The 1T56 total show êd a|The B<es will be seeking revenge
te.im to Iv’at them.■» million mark Pan-muUiel turn

over reached $2 283.332 191, ac- 
eording to figures from state rac
ing commissions.

Figures were incomplete in sev
eral instances, but the totals were 
not expected to vary greatly In

retires to limited service Sept 
1957

Royal was an assistant coach at 
North Carolina State in 1950. at 
Tulsa in 1951 and Mississippi State 
in i;i,">.’ . He voached the Edmonton 
professional team in the Canadian 
Ungue in 1T53. winning 16 games 
and losing 3 He became head 
roach at Mississippi State in 19.54 
and h.iil a 6-4 record both in 1954 
and 1955 He went to Washington 
this year under a four-year con
tract at $17 noo a year. He had a 
5-5 record his first season.

His salary at Texas was not dis
closed but indications were it 
would he about the s.ime as at 
Washington

Hoyal will return home to get 
his family and will probably move 
here and lake over his duties aft
er the Christmhs holidays

Bv RILL GIBSON
SAN BENITO. Tex. i.fv-Bobby 

Morrow’s track coach at .Abilene 
Christian College predicted last 
night the track star would break 
his own world records in the 1960 
Olv'mpics.

■Track coach Oliver Jackson 
told a welcome-home d i n n e r  
crowd that "Bobby was not at his 
tiest and not as good as he will 
be in the I9M ^h-mpTcs^ About 
2.(WO persons greeted Morrow on 
his refurn home

Morrow won throe gold medak 
at the Olympics at Melbourne, 
Australia.

Jackson said a London sports- 
writer said Morrow's 200-meler 
run was one of the greatest runs 
of that kind ever m.ide

M o r r o w  received numerous 
gifts and was appointed an hon
orary sheriff of Hidalgo, Cameron 
and Starr counties Sheriff Boyn
ton Flemming read the declara
tions from tbe county commis
sioners and gave Morrow a gold 
badge, a ten-gallon h.it and cow 
boy boots.

Morrow and his wife, Jo Ann. 
will return to Abilene Christian 
Jan. 3 whore Morrow will begin 
training for the regular traok 
season in March.

He said he is "laying off the 
workouts" until he gets back to 
school.

idle. The Vok tested the defen
sive formations it will use against 
Baylor in a long workout at Knox
ville.

Tennessee Coach Bowden Wyatt 
stressed pass defen.se in the drill.

All-America tailback J o h n n y

CHAMP COACH 
HAD BETTER 
BE HUNTER

Prizes valued at $41.95—all 
donated by E'. D. Rogers of the 
K & II Hardware Store—will 
be awarded the winning eoach 
In the Howard College Basket
ball Tournament here Jun. 3- 
4-5.

Rogers, one of the Jayhawks’ 
champion boosters, has donated 
a $34 Coleman camp-fire stove, 
a $5.95 stand and a $1,3.95 Cole
man lantern to the trophy rom- 
mittee. All will go to the tutor 
of the winning team.

Zale’ s ,lewelers will again 
ont’s outstund- 

a% adjudged by a 
Baylor w r i s t

prizes are being as- 
Coaeh H a r o l d  

rnament director.

Owls Turn Back 
Oregon, 61-59
By THE AS.SOCIATEI) PRESS
Rice, the only Southwest Con

ference basketball learn to see ac
tion Tuesday night, defeated Ore
gon 61-59 at Eugene, Ore.

High scorer for the game wa.s 
Rice's Gerry Thomas who got 20 
points. P.'d Bingham led Oregon 
scorers with 17 points.

The 15th tie of the game was 
broken with less than a minute 
to play by Bob Higgins whose bas
ket gave Rice the game.

Rice plays Oregon State at Cor
vallis Wednesday night, Texas 
A4M plays Miami at Miami, Fla .i 
and Baylor meets Louisiana State 
at Baton Rouge.

McAleer Tries 
Spider Webb

Majors and his two understudies. 
Bobby Gordon and A1 Carter, 
ended the workout with a kicking 
drill. Majors was the third rank- 
i.*ig punter in the country this fall 
with a 43-yard average on 26 
kicks.

The Baylor team watched a 
movie of the Tennessee-Georgia 
Tech game and reviewed scout 
reports on the Tennessee-Vander- 
bilt game.

Coach Sam Boyd said he plans 
a defensive scrimmage Wednes
day if the weather permits.

Syracuse players talked about 
moving further south but Coach 
Ben Schwartzwalder said "W e’re 
not planning any move at the 
present time”

He said, “ The boys are catching 
cold and can’t get their muscles 
loosened up. We can’t get in shape 
for the game in weather like this”

Schwartzwalder said he was in
vestigating a couple of practice 
sites in Texas. •

"W e’d like to stay here at Nor
man because the facilities .ire ex
cellent but we’ve got to be looking 
ahead,”  he said.

Stanford And Duke 
Will Play Rice

CHICAGO (-B — Pat McAteers. 
regarded as Europe's best current 
world title prospect at any weight 
division, meets Chicago’s middle
weight pride. Spider Webb, in a 10- 
round bout *t Chicago Stadium to
night.

Webb, 24, will be trying to ex
tend a 17-fight winning string, in 
the nationally televised encounter 
— 10 p m EST, ABC — against 
the British Empire middleweight 
champion

.McAteers, 24, a native of Birken
head. England, can punch with ei
ther hand but especially is adept 
with a left hook. The invader has 
won 42 out of 44 starts and scored 
21 knockouts.

Mc.Ateer made his U. S. debut 
last September, taking a 10-round 
decision from Jerry Luedee in 
N'Cw York. A month later he suc
cessfully defended his empire 
crown against Lou Lazar in 15 
rounds.

"I would say that Pat is what 
you Americans call a sharpshoot
er." said his manager, Johnny 
Campbell. "He can adapt himself 
to his opponent’s style, then pick 
his spots and fire away at an open
ing. 1 think he’ll look pretty good 
to you."

If Webb wins he probably will 
meet Joey Giardello next on the 
ladder to an eventual world title 
shot.

HOl^STON CP —  Rice's football 
schedule for next year includes 
three newcomers—sianford, Duke 
and Clemson.

The lO gamc grid .slate also in
cludes s i X Southwest Confer
ence teams, athletic director and 
head coach Jess Neely said.

The 19,57 schedule:
Sept. 21—Ixniisiana State at Bat

on Rouge.
Sept. 28—Open
Oct. 5-7Stanford at Houston.
Oct. 12—Duke at Houston.
Oct. 19-SMU at Dallas.
Oct. 26—Texas at Austin
Nov. 2—Clemson at Houston.
Nov. 9—Arkan.sas at Houston
Nov. 16-Texas A&M at Hous

ton.
Nov. 23-TCir at Fort Worth.
Nov. 30—Baylor at Houston.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State NaFI. Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnacei 

Forced Air Furnacra 
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . , 
SERVICE

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN  
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial AM 4-8231

Bruce Sweeneys 
Parents Of Boy

Lt Bruce Sweeney, one of Webb 
Air Force Base s finest all-around 
athletes, is passing out cigars to
day.

Bruce's wife presented him with ' 
a 6’ i pound baby boy at 9 40 a m ' 
Tuesday at the Base hospital The 
newcomer has been named Mark 
Hugh, after Bnice’ s father, of 
Lewiston. Idaho.

Maternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. W. C fivans. also of 
Lewiston. Mark Hugh Is the Swee
ney’s first child I

FOR SALE
At Sacrifice-CLUB CAFE 
Excellent Fixtures- Leosê

And Good Business.
For Quick Sole. Across 

The Street From Settles 
On Highway 80. Moke Offer. 

See
MR. HOFFMAN

207 E. 3rd St.
Phonn AM 3-2225 Or AM 4-4733

A Worry 
To NY Giants

slightly under the ('alifornia rsti- 
m.ltc of $.384 996 086 

.\s lor revenue to the states 
the $16.5 464‘♦M for 19.56 was 7 39 
p«r cent above the $149 528 941 re
ported a year ago Several slates 
boosted their tax takeout share 
last season

.Attendance was up to 17 states 
land down in six. with no gate 
[figures for South Dakota West 
[Virginia. Ohio. Arkansas. Colora 
do Massachusetts and Ohio re 
ported various reasons for a de- 

icline. such as had weather, fewer 
racing davs or other local reasons 

NEW AORK '.'-A lrea d y  singed (mfy Hhode Island. West Vir 
by the hair-raising pass grabbing gmia and ('olorado were down in 
of end Harlon Hill, the New Aork tx.tting. while state revenue was

boost of 8 88 per cent New A nrk s ' for the only 
major tracks reported $381 706 245 this season

.Admission prues have tveen set I  staff of assistants 
.It 50 and 25 cents i Royal f%iyed at

Crown Af Stoke
DENTON (.fv-Fred Moore High| 

School of Denton and Jackson 
He I High School of Corsicana clash 

said he would bring in his own | here today for the A.A Texas Ne
gro Interscholastic League foot 

Oklahoma in ' ball championship.

Penney’s
ALWAYS FI RST Q U A L I T Y !

OPEN T ILL  
7:00 P. M.

From

Giants today turned their atten 
tion toward Hill in particular, and 
the Chicago Bears, in general, as 
they pl.inncd strategy for the Na
tional Football I/'ague champion
ship playoff Dec .30

' Wc'll try to double up on him 
as much as we can." said Jim 
I.e« HowcU. coach of the Eastern 
Conference champs ’ But we tan 
not go overboard on him because 
the Bears have such good run
ners That's what makes it so 
hard to sot up a defense lor 
them."

In the only regular season meet
ing between the teams, in A’ ankee 
Stadium Nov. 25 Hill came up 
with two spectacular touchdown

off slightly in Co'orado and Rhode 
Island

There were 3 205 racing days in 
1956, corripared with 3 o% the pre
vious year.

102 E. 3rd

Dusters Disband 
For Holidays

The Webb Air Force Base bas
ketball team has disbanded until 
after the Oiristmas holidays 

The Dusters made it six wins in 
13 starts Monday night by drub
bing Nabors Paint Store. 74-69. at 

catches in the final quarter to en- the Base Gym.
able the Bears to pull out a 1 
17 deadlock. Since the Bears won 
the Western Division title with a 
9-2-1 record over Detroit's 9-3-0. j 
Hill’s performance in that, game!

Wiley Brown scored 26 points 
and Bobby Maines 19 for Nabors 
Bruce Sweeney had 21 and Boh 
McDonald 19 for Webb 

The Dusters next see action the
was of paramount importance ' night of Jan. 8. at which time they 

"I don't know (or sure w ho's, '  >sit San Angelo for a game with 
going to defend against Hill," said | Field.

“ He's all over .Howell. “ He's all over . . .  at 
end. in the backfield . . . just all 
over If 1 tried to have specific 
men cover him. they’d be running 
into each other The tiest 1 can 
hope for is to do it by assigning 
areas, to double him on either 
s id e "

Between now and the Aankee 
Statfliim title game, the Giants 
win have to concentrate on de- 
fenac. The Bears produced the 
moat powerful scoring machine in 
the NFL In the regular campaign 
—MS points in 11 games for an 
average of better than 90 points

H. J. "Sunbeam" Morrison 
BRICK A TILE SALES

Sample Ra«ra In Sanbeam Drag 
20$  E . m i l  P L  P h . A M  4 - i r 5

Quality Body Co.
til W. Srd Dial AM 4-S741

JAMES N. GRINER, Owner 
24 HOUR

WRECKER SERVICK

That man on your list will appreciate gifts of smart jewelry and 
leather accessories Shop our complete gift department for the 
finest leather gifts, smart cuff links, tie bars, tie racks and 
many other items. We have a complete selection now 
MANICURE SETS
Smart grooming accessory that he will treasure long after Christ
mas morning. Leather case with file, scissors and other needed 
items

From $5.45
TRAVEL KITS
romplele kits to make his traveling more convenient. These smart 
leather fitted cases will be ideal for the m m  who has everything. 
Come let us wrap one as a gift for you.

From $5.45
VISOR VALETS
Ideal car accessory for the man. This handy leather valet clips 
onto the car visor and has pad and pencil plus a zipper compart
ment to hold his traveling needs.

From $3.95
JEWELRY BOXES
Give him a smart leather jewelry box to hold all his cuff links, 
tie bars, stud sets and what have you. Puts them in easy reach 
every time he needs them.

From $2.95
TIE RACKS
A handy tie rack is a most welcome gift to any man. Holds up 
to 20 ties and keeps them neat and wrinkle free. Sturdy chrome 
on handsome grained wood.

From $2.50
INITIAL CUFF LINKS
A personal gift that be will wear with pride. His own initial on 
the links and matching tie bar.

From $3.50
CUFF LINKS
We have a wonderful assortment of i <;i links, tie bars and sets. 
Come choose the style that will please him the most.
BILLFOLDS

From $2.50
Every man wants a new billfold under the tree for him this year. 
Choose genuine leather styles with card windows so he will have 
all the room he wants and needs.

. From $3.50

GIFT W RAPPED FREE

■* «̂ I'**'
4

WHITE
Christmas

In An All Wool 
Bosket Weave

SPORT
COAT

95

"Exquisite" (to borrow a word 
from Ihf ladies) best describes 
these luxurious Penney Gentry 
sport roats . , the way thev
look, the way they feel, the ele
gant way they’re tailored, and 
the fabulous new range of paste! 
tones they come in. See them, 
try them on . . . you'll know nt 
once why they’ re "very very spe
cial”  Sizes 35 to 46

OTHER SPORT COATS
Styled for the fashionable man 

with lots of places to go!

•19.75 to ‘29.75

i
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Powell Paces 
Hawks To Win

Mike Powell climbed out of a tick bed to lead the hard-pressed 
IICJC Jayhawks to a 70-66 victory over the McMurry Papooses here 
Tuesday night. '

Powell had been ill the previous night with a stomach virus and 
Coach Harold Davis had expressed doubt he would even be able to
suit out.

The Coleman sophomore not only played most of the game, he 
wound up scoring 21 points and playing an cutsUmding floor game, as 
well.

The win was the sixth in seven sUtrts for the Hawks, who visit 
Cisco Thursday for a joust with that city's JC Wranglers before calling 
a halt for the holidays.

McMurry came to town loaded
for bear and almost shot down the 
Jayhawks who, for the most part, 
played uninspired ball. Owen Mob* 
ley and Glenn Smith beat a steady 
rat-a-tat-tat on the HCJC goal that 
all but turned the tide.

Mobley wound up counting IBO 
points for the Papooses while Smith 
managed 16.

Charles Clark lent the Hawks a 
big hand. He tossed in 18 points 
while Bobby Warded chipped in 
with 11.

Poor rebounding all the way kept 
the Hawks in hot water. Too, the 
Papooses came to play. They hust
led right down to the final gun 
and almost pulled it out in the 
final 90 seconds of play.

The HCJC team had to go all 
out to tumble Nabors Paint Store, 
76-75, in the preliminary engage
ment.

Wick Pickett stepped on the gas 
and wound up scoring 25 points for 
HCJC. Bobby Maines had 20 and 
Wiley Brown 19 for Nabors.

The score was deadlocked at half

Reserve Cager
A first-line reserve on the B i g  
.Spring High School basketball 
team, usuall.v the first boy sum
moned when Coach J o h n n y  
Johnson wants to make a change 
in his lineup. Is Billy Bluhm 
(above), a six-foot senior. Billy 
has been responding w ith s o m e  
good performances.

time, 39-39.
HCJC A (10) ro  FT-A r r  r r
MU* PowfU • S'? 0 31
Charles Clark 4 4-7 4 19
Bobby WardeU 4 3-7 3 11
Stan Williams 0 9-1 3 0
Jerry Hodges 3 0-1 3 4

‘ Johnny Watson 1 0-0 3 3
Larry Olore 1 8-8 1 10
Alvin Cohom 1 0-1 0 2

Tolalt 34 St'St 17 79
Mr\ll RRT B <441 r<l FT-A PF TA
îeiie Hargrove 1 0-3 0 2

Terry O’Biien 1 Om 3 2
Owen Mobley 9 3-3 1 30
Ctleiin SznUh 5 0-7 4 16
Edd Farmer 3 7-8 4 13
Glenn Kreger 1 1-3 3 3
George Barnett 4 3-4 5 10

Totals 34 18-38 39 44

Cal In Tribute 
To W ilt The Stilt

BKHKKLPY, Calif. -  Cali
fornia's rootim; section yelk*d this 
tribute to Wilt Chamberlain as 
they watched the 7-foot Kansas 
basketball acc warm up for last 
night's victory:

"On the highways 
"In the air

4hr--Mdt----------------------------
"Is every-where'”

HaU Urn# icort — HCJC 34. McMurry 7M. 
Officials ~  Don Bruner and Boyca Hale.

HCJC II 0 « )
Wick Pickett 
Buddy Mayes 
Oene Young 
Atvlo Cobom 
Ernest Byrd 
Ernest Hays 
Max McCulloch 
Bob Richards 

Tclalt
N4BOR4 nSI 
Wiley Brown 
Bobby Matnes 
*'pot Cockrell 
Ri»jr Crfxjks 
Klord Martin 
Mai Coffee 
Tommy Black-  Tvtiti------  ■
Half tune ncore 
Officials — Don

ro  FT-ji pr TF
10 5^  3 2S

• M  2 131 0 - 1 2  2 
3 0-0 2 6
3 2-6 1 3
0 0-0 0 0
3 1 I f  7
6 3-6 5 13

32 12-26 I f  76 
r(l FT A PK TP

71
~  HCJC 39 Nabors 39. 

Crockett and Boyce Hale.

Lucky Strikes Clinch Top 
Spot In Base's OW C Loop

The Lucky Strikes proved up the 
challenge in the final week of first 
round competition in the OWC 
bowling league at Webb Air Force 
base recently and clinched fir.st 
place with a .18-22 won-lost record.

The Queen Pins had a chance to 
overtake the Lucky Strikes until 
the final week, but failed to pick 
up ground on the No. One team.

Jerry Kraas. lining a handicap to 
good advantage, won a trophy for 
posting the high scries — 548. The 
high game award went to Ann 
Bratcher, with a 209 

Maril>m Garrett e a r n e d  an

Wilt Is 'Held' 
To 23 Points

Ry l>0\* WV.ISS 
Tt.e A<$oclsted Press

What's hapi>onmg To Wilt the 
.Stilt■’ Whv. at this rate, the tower
ing sophJmnrc phennm of the top- 
rated Kansas .I.iyhawks is liable 
to become ju.sf another of the 
flock of college basketball players 
who score a couple dozen points 
a game and manage to get their 
names in the paper now and then

Chamberlain, who stands seven 
feet and weighs 21.5 without his 
press dippings, was "held " to a 
meager 23 points la.«t night as the 
Jayhawks made it five in a row. 
66-56 over California.

Quite a comedown for the big 
fellow who broke into varsity 
c o m p e t i t i o n  with a 52-point 
splurge but hasn’t been able to 
go over 39 since.

With Wilt's average at 36 a 
game. Kansas might even be ex
pected to Io.se a game in the three 
years Chamberlain will be around.

It almost happened last night. 
Cal, using a collapsing defense 
that .sometimes put three or four 
men on the Kansas ace. held 
Chamberlain to three field goals 
and a total of only 9 points while 
taking a 33-25 halftime lead. It 
wa.sn't until midway of the second 
half that the Jayhawks got ahead 
and then Wilt, leading the way 
with his scoring and rebounding, 
pushed them on to No. 5,

Mis.souri, another West Coa.st 
'visitor, thrashed Oregon Slate 71- 
41 with Lionel Smith scoring 21.

Elsewhere last night. Duke and 
St. Louis--the early season "giant 
killers” —were at it again. Duke 
with a last-minute drive that 
nipped seventh-rated Kentucky, 
85-84, and St. Louis with a romp
ing 93-77 decision over Louisville.

West Vir^nia. with Hot Rod 
Hundley turning reluctant, swept 
past Richmond 105-74 for Its sev
enth straight, and in the Carou.seI 
Tournament at Charlotte, Wake 
Forest and Auburn won their way 
into the finals.

Wake Forest, the defending 
champion, ..-dged Florida 55-53. 
Auburn got Us 66-64 victory over 
St. Joseph after the official de
cided a tIp-in by Kurt Engelbert 

' of St. Joseph came just after the 
final butter and didn’ t count.

award as the most improved keg 
ler. All entries were given a souve
nir pin, complete with a bowling 
ball and five bowling pins.

In the Webb Chicks circuit, the 
•Mad Cats boast a seven-point ad 
vantage and shows no signs of i 
slump.

Competition is keen in the Holy 
.Name Society Mixed League, al
though Hit and .Miss is way out 
in front with a 25-3 wun-lo.st ri-cord.

The Splits currently are in sec
ond place but in danger of being 
overtaken by the Spoilers, the Yan
kees and the Woodchoppors.

All base keglers will lake a rest 
during the holidays.

A recent meeting of the B ig  
Spring Woman's Bowling Associa
tion was held, at which time a city 
constitution was adopted.

Dot Kain was elected delegate 
and Kay Leighty alternate to at
tend the annual meeting of t h e 
Texas Woman's Rowling As.socia- 
tion at Wichita Falls on 22 March.

The Texas State Tournament (for 
women) will be held during March 
and April. City tournament plans 
were also discussed It was also 
decided to donate $3 to The Bowl
ers Victory Legion, an organiza
tion supported by bowlers every
where which aids disabled' veter
ans throughout the United States.

Standings:

Cosden/T-B-P, 
Nabors Record 
League Wins

Coaden, Nabors Paint Store and 
Tate-Bristow-Parks I n s u r a n c e  
registered wins in the initial round 
of YMCA. Industrial basketball 
league play at the Junior H i g h  
School Gym here Tuesday nif^t.

Cosden outlasted Elliott Drug, 44- 
41. Nabors drubbed McOibbon Phil
lips 66 by a 56-39 tab while Tate- 
Biistow-Parks subdued Mort Den
ton Pharmacy, 69-50.

Wiley Brown of Nabors and Cos- 
den’s Swam emerged as the top 
scorers of the eveMng, counting 20 
points each. Charles Caraway of 
Tate-Bristow-Parks wound up with 
18.

Elliott’s rallied late against Cos
den but couldn’t quite close the 
gap.

ELLIOTT DRUG (40 — Scott 7-S-17: 
JenUn* 2-(M; NewiU 1-0-3; Parks 4-4-U: 
Pinlor 04VO; Uoor* 0-04: Ilham 04MI: 
Blcks 14I-2; EUtott 24M. Totab 17-7-41. 

COSDEN (44) — Swan 7-0-20; Baird
1- 2-4; Thomas S-0-0; Vhob 0-041; Lsmb 
04)-0; Plstt (MVO: OrtenllcU 04MI; Oraks 
241-4: Boldao 4-MO. Totab 17-10-44.

Half tims score — Cosden X . Elliott 10. 
McQIBBON PHILLIPS 00 ( » ) —Oaskln

2- 0-4; Beall 2-0-4; BurcheU 04M); Shortes
3- 0-6; Robinson 04)4): Roman 1-2-4; Bar- 
land 3-1-7; Shaw 7-0-14. ToiOb 1S-3-X.

NABORS PAINT STORE (X) — Brown
0- 2-20; Black 2-0^: Crooks 74>-14; Cockrell
1- 3-S; Coffee 14V2: Martin 24M: Berry 
3-1-7. Totab 2S-6-X. Hall time score — Na
bors X . McOibbon 12

TATE-BRISTOW-PARKS (69) — Caraway 
8-M8; Stallings 2-0-4: Origsby 2-0-4; Word 
04)41: Hardesty 3-2-8; Rankin 7-0-lS; Estes 
34)0: Maines 7-1-15 Totals 32-54i9.
MORT DENTON (50)—Acrl 4-0-S: Shor
tes S4)16: MUIer 5-4-14: Rale 2-4-0: Forten
berry 1-0-2: Watson 04M); Butler 14)2; 
Weaver OOO. Totab 21-0-50.

Half time score — Tate-Brbtow-Parks M, 
Denten 76.

40 Olympic Athletes Seek 
Haven In United States

WASHINGTON UB-Tbe United 
States may have come out second 
in the unofficial competition for 
points at the 1956 Olympics, but 
it seems likely to emerge with 
more athletes than it had when the 
games started.

Atty. Gen. Brownell announced 
yesterday he has authorized emer
gency yadmlssion into the United 
States of 40 Olympic athletes who 
chose not to return to their Iron 
Curtain countries when the games 
ended in Australia.

The athletes concerned, who are 
now in Melbourne, Include 35 Hun
garians, four Romanians and one 
Czech.

The Hungarians to be admitted 
to this country are among 48 who 
went to Australia for the Olym
pics and then did not return to 
their revolt-torn Communisi 
land. The original 
team numbered 175 
coaches.

In a broadcast heard in Vienna 
yesterday the Hungarian minister 
of state, Gyoergy Marosan, con
gratulate those who did return 
for escaping “ traders in human 
beings”  who, he said, went to 
Melbourne to "buy victims for 
political purposes. ,

“ We know what difficulties and 
nervous tension you had to face in 
Melbourne,”  he said in a talk 
broadcast by radio Budapest. 
"You had to fight and conquer

Coast Fight Is Colled Off 
After Bribe Try Exposed

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (g)-Dlck 
Goldstein, scheduled to fight Art 
Aragon, third r a n k e d  welter
weight, last night, charged early 
today in a written statement to 
police that an attempt was made

ACKERLY (SC) -  Joe Cook led 
the Ackerly Eagles to a 57-34 con
ference v i c t o r y  over the Gall 
Coyotes here Tuesday night, toss 
ing in 28 points.

The Eagles started off v e r y  
slowly, scoring only six points in 
the first period, but caught fire in 
4h« second and were never headed 

Tht win was the second straight 
against no losses in conference 
p b y  for Ackerly. Over the season, 
Ackerly’s record is 4-3.

The Ackerly girls won their first 
district start In two tries by top
pling Gail, 62-33. Overall, the Ack
erly lasses have won eight of 12 
a.ssignments.

Wanda Williams scored 33 and 
Dorothy Williams 20 for Ackerly. 
Janice Bi’ arden h.id five and Janie 
Kunkle four. For Gail, Bumis 
counted 15 and Staggs 14. 

Ackerly led at half time, 35-19 
Gail's boys’ B team won. 34-17 

Bunny Massingale scored 14 for 
Gail while Ancil Harry led Acker
ly with six.

f o r

ACKERLY (57) — Jo* Cook Il-O-X Rob ,
»rt Titlor 1-3-5: L*«l> M-1. Pbll W*n*c* 
bl-I. Pat Ort«t DUtnn OUl 0-3-10. , .
Bynny Kimkb I 2-4 Totab 21-15-57 Commission

OAIL, *M) — R#ub*n Vautbn 4-2-10; Jar- j __
nr Slacoa 04)0, l-arry Dnyl* 24)4; Jamr ,
RyddrU 5-2-0; WUaon Walker 5-M. Totab I 
1.5-4-34 I
-senro by quartrra: ,
Srkrriy 8 U 42 H
OaS 7 10 M M

to have him throw the fight 
$500.

Aragon told a reporter he knew 
nothing about Goldstein's report.

Louis Quintanilla, deputy state 
boxing commissioner in. the San 
Antonio area, said an immediate 
investigation would be made.

The fight was not held. Dr. C. D. 
Henry said Aragon had a temper
ature and strep throat. A capacity 
crowd with a gate of about $10,000 
got its money back.

Goldstein told the Associated 
Press by telephone that the at 
tempt started about 2:15 p m. yes 
terday. He said the contacts "o f
fered me some money, $300, and 
they wanted me to put up my own 
$500 to make sure that I’m going 
to throw the fight.

” I told them Okeh. I turned 
around and I went to the officers 
and—reported” 'whaT trappenedr I 
had a police escort following me 
every place 1 went.”

He said the contacts called him 
15 or 16 times, seeking to get him 
to check out of the hotel and Into 
a motel. He said his life was 
threatened.

” I don't know why they wanted 
me to check into the motel. May
be they wanted to work me over 
or keep a check on m e." he said.

Goldstein said he talked to the 
contacts at various times with po
lice listening on the telephone.

The fighter said he earlier had 
been approached with an offer in 
Los Angeles, from which both 
boxers are listed.

Officers here said no charges 
would be filed and that any action 
would be up to the state boxing

luTM and temptation. We know 
what was tried in Melbourne to 
prevent your return.” .

Marosan said the Hungarian 
government had tried to thwart 
efforts to “ buy victims for politi
cal purposes.”  He said the West 
had tried to lure the Hungarians 
from their homeland “ by f alse 
rumors and big financial offers.”

He voiced gratitude that Russia 
finished first in the Olympics, say
ing "this proved that the Social
ist countries are in the forefront 
in every field.”  The United States

Pinkie's Fails
T _  I

Pinkie's Liquor of Big Spring 
spilled Honolulu Oil in 'Midland 
Women’s Bowling league (»mpeti- 
tion "IMi^ay night but failed to 
gaiiK^ohnd on the pace setter. 
West Texas Reproduction.

The league leaders won a total 
of four points from Lone Star Beer 
to r e m a i n  one game ahead of 
Pinkie’s.

Big Spring's other entry in the 
race, Cosden, defeated F a s h i o n  
Beauty, 3-1.

Cosden posted scores of 637-630- 
715—2002 in winning. F a s h i o n  
Beauty came up with 616-657-609— 
1962.

Sugar Brown led Cosden with 198- 
450. Dot Hood was close with 191- 
445.

Pinkie's reeled off scores of 7L 
785-777—2269 to post its win. Hono
lulu Oil responded with tallies of 
687-675-64^-2008. *

Frances Glenn and Mary Ruth 
Robertson led Pinkie’s with 232 
536 and 215-551, respectively.

In other matches last night, 
Ray’s Rendezvous turned back I. 
W. Hynds, 4-0; Basin Electric 
trouheed West Texas Brick a n d  
Tile. 3-1; and Pearl Beer decision- 
ed Midland National Bank. 3-1.

The teams will not play next 
week, due to the holidays. Next 
round of action occurs Jan. 8. at 
which time Basin Electric opposes 
Cosdefi and Pinkie’s tries it with 
Hynds.

Standings:
Trim
WT Il*pn>diKtl<m 
Plnkto*
Rm Iii Xbctne Cawl*n
R*7'i  RtndviTou* 
WT Brtck-TU*

Irooe BUr ....... .
Pexri Beer ........
Honolulu Oil 
MUlUnd N. Btnk

W L
49 13
47 U
444 1IH
42 11
39 39
29 S3
T7n
31 39
31 99
14 44
9 51

was second; Glungary finished 
fifth.

Some of the Hungarians wiio 
stayed behind planned to remain 
in Australia fur the time being 
and others hope to settle in coun
tries other than the United States.

One of those to be admitted to 
this country is LariJo '  Taberl, 
four-minute miler. Another is his

B ig S prin g (T ex a s) H era ld , W e d ., D e c . 1 9 ,

coach, Mihaly Igloi. Otbers in
clude feneers, swimmers s o d  
members of the water p d o  team. 
In granting them U. 8. entry, 
Brownell used discretionary aa- 
thority under the immigration 
laws, a^ing on State Deptftment 
recomnaendations.

'T hese aUens,”  be.icaid, “ iriU 
be permitted to enter the United 
States as parolees and ultimMely 
to apply for permanent residence 
status, if and when Congreu 
should enact appropriate legisla
tion making it p o e ^ le  for such 
Individuals to aojuire permanent 
residence in the United StatM.”

NOTICE
.. -I

we New Mas
Ts O v  New Leesll

TBISD *  KMDHON m .
JESS THORNTON 

AGENCY
‘ " m a l a m 4 4 m  

BIO fhuN Ck TKXA f

r
QIVE AND S ER V E

At$o ttvailakU 
at a Ktntucby
Bhndtd Wkitkej ___
m m a  1  m i a m m . civiSiOR of Rational m sr^ Noouen com., low sviui. KY,-KEifTiiCiCT
STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY-BOTH M PROOF-KENTUCKV BLENDED WHISKEY, Mg GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS
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KKNTUCKY BOURBON A T  ITB BCBT
• New Bottle • New Curton • Speeial pBiO

CAGE RESULTS

TEAM 
Lucky Sirtkef 
Queen Pint 
Pin HemdA 
TexBN Rantem  
Rocket*
Holy Roners

writR

owe

ritUKA
' Mad Cal» 41
I .^aae Hens '  m

ri
• Jive Five JJ
Heat Pln-tipN
AIleT Cate 2(

Hoi v \AMr *onrrr 
MIXFn LrAOI F

9
Hit k  MUa 21
Aplltt 1*
AiioUert 1i
Yankeea l!
Woodchrippepa 11
Afler Pumera 1

niGit nenoot 
Bif Sprint 74. Antreva 9t 
I t f ^ .  N U , €3, MidUod 99 
Snyder 54 Sen Aoielo 9t io?erttine> 
Colorado Oty 99. Poet 99 
Odetsa 77. l.ameaa 44

JIRIOB COLLEOC 
HCJC 79. McMurry B 44 
San Antelo 49. Odeasa JC «9 

TOt'ENAMCXTA 
tSeMiiriBalal

Wake Poreat 55. Ftorkla 5.1 
Auburn ^  St Josephs Pa 44 

RtWANIS tN’ VfTATtONAL 
4 Ch OMiMtoMahip >

t ’eaateni L* 44. eaxtem Okla 99 
ffbirt Ptaeol

Troy. AIM. SUio 71. Sul Boat 97 wrerUmeo n m w
trxlUA 99. LaSMUe 90 
Temple 74. Pmn M 

I Bucknefl Sf. Delaware S9 
' CanUtut 9A Gannon 47 
Duke ts, Keotocky 94 

I West Virftnla 19S, Rlchmood 74 
I OeorfU Tech 90. OeorgU 99 
Nary 79. Haeerford M 
Oeoriretown 91. Catholic Unte M 
MclCeete 55 MlaaUatpri CoUege 40 
St IiOuU 93. LouUellle 77 
DePaul 71. Wichita «l 
DaTtoo 79. Lot Angelea St. 49 
Detroit 91. Toledo 41 
Ottawa. Ran R. Okla BapUat 77 
MrAleater 73. Concordia. Mtnn. 43 
HamllM 93. Minn Duluth 79 
Ft Haya State S5. Lincoln. Mo S3 
Aiix St. Tempo 97. Celnrade AAM 44 
Pittaburt. Kan 71. North Texaa 99 
ArU SI Plagstafr 73. i: New Mei. 49 
Waylard 9̂ . Mklwestem Tex 99 
Rice 41. Oregon f»f 
Ranaaa 44. California 94 
MiNMniri 71. Oregon State 4t 
RefU 101. Weatem Colorado 79

Billies Shade 
'Dogs, 41'38

KNOTT (SC) — Knott toppled 
Coahoma. 41-38. in a boys’ ba.Miet- 
ball game played here Tuesday 
night.

Woody Long paced Knott's at
tack with 17 points. Joe Hill had 
ten for Coahoma.

Knott's won-lost record Is now 
4-4, ;

Coahoma's girls ralked in th e , 
final moments to salvage a 53-30' 
victory after Knott had led at the' 
end of the first period. 17-10; at | 
half time. 27-26 and at the end o f ' 
the third period, 35-34.

Jean Sample hit 31 for Knott 
Sue Paige had 11 and Ann Rogers 
eight. For Coahoma, Patty Fran
cis scored 20, Peggy Francis 18

Coahoma's girls also won a B 
game. 36-32, in an overtime period 
The count was tied at the end of 
the regular game. .30-30 Bemell 
Bayes of Knott led all scorers with 
26 points

KNOTT (m -D * T  It-4: Lonf B5-17; 
P»iit*r M-5; MrN.w 5-5-12: Witt l-S-2. 
W imuni 04*. TotU. 14-11-01

COAHOMA ( X ) -  8t*nl.r S«A. Kill 
10: CoTtrt 1-02. Run OOO; SmtUi 1-04 
TolAb 17-0-M 
Sfor* hr qu .rt.rt;
Kno(t 12 21 M 41
CesiMan* S 14 X  M

Eiqht Teams Enter
MEXICO CITY on-Col. Manuel 

Valle Alvarado, president of the 
Mexican Federation of Modern 
Pentathlon, said yesterday eight 
countries already have agreed to 
participate in the world champion
ship of that sport here in Novem
ber of 1H57.

Swops Is Tops
BALTIMORE Of — Xnother race 

between Swaps and Nashua went 
to Swaps yesterday as writers and 
sportscasters named him rac
ing's ’ihorse of the year”  in the 
2Ist annual poll conducted by Turf 
and Sport Digest.

Optn Evaningt 
Monday Thru Friday 

Till Christmas

E X T R A
C A S H  For • HAPPIER ChristMss

FOR RENT
WALLPAPER STEAMER

Remeves Old Wallpaper 
In A Secend

THORP PAINT STORE
IM W. 4U AM 64611

Give them a 
B I G G E R  
Christmas!

This yaar hava a 
BIGCiiristinat. Shop 
with our cash—oar# 
tima and bothar. 
Just sign your namo 
—-waR[ out with $10 
to $1,000 and mora.

r HiVRON
117 W. 4(h •  Arrass from Ceart Haa 

Pkaae AMbersI 4-4311
Opea 64:16. SaL 6-1 .M

i

1/

IS  THE 
TUNE TO

GIFT SHOP for M EN
Maka our atora your chriatmaa gift 

haadquartara for avary man on your litH
SPORT .SHIRTS
Ne man ever has eaeagh spert 
skirte—-ear seiectlea styled by 
Eare, B.V.D. aad Mark Twata 
It oUll remplete . . . Cheeae 
fraoB rail am sad silk and ca4- 
laa« la many ealarm aad cellar 
-tylea fram $2.65.

JACKETS
Cheese a waist length Jackc4 
fram ear large oeleciina — 
rayane. deeraao. weal gabar- 
dlnee and flnnnela—battaB ar 
tipper fraatn—aaHd ar faaey 
patteraa—Irani $6.6$.

SPORT COATI by CURLEE
Maaa earract atytiag, laoig 
waar aad ealara that are at- 
trarttra and aaay la bland 
wtth alaeks and apart sklita.

Eraat $3146

DRE.SS SHIRTS
by Earn—nae fabrlet. beaati- 
fal ealars. perfeot fltUag eal- 
lara, Freaeb ar barrel eafta.

FYwai $3.6$

RAOGAR SLACKS
Cbaaee a perfect canpIlnieBt 
ta yaar Carlea apart eaai—A 
pair af HAGGAR SLACKS. 
Baamtltally styled traas flaa 
an waal flaaaela aad gabar- 
diaet ia ealara that are a 
aura bet ta plr..se year maa.

Fran $13.16

f# r rn̂ nA Bwv ^
f e a i a i  a w e  v o w . h

^
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U. S. Library Expert Hits 
'Ready-Mixed Literature'

WASHINGTON G»»-Randal! Jar
rell, poetry con.sultant at the Li 
brary of Congre.ss. is appalled at 
the modern taste for "in.stant lit
erature. ready-mixed literature.” 

He took a look at "The Taste 
of the Arc”  in a lecture last night 
and found things fine in niusic, 
architecture and interior decora
tion.

[ titudes they embody; they have
learned to manufacture entertain
ment and uplift us as efficiently as 
they manufacture anything else." 

The trend, Jarrell went on, is

erybody over, and to many un
der, the age of 8.”

“ The professional users of 
words process their product as if 
it were baby fiwd,”  .larrell said, 
“ and we are the babies. All we 
have to do is o|x*n our mouths and 
swallow."

“ One of the most frightening 
things of our age," Jarrell said, is 
that."a great deal of the body of

practical and digest or eliminate W ■ ____
even the only slightly d,ifficult J | Q | | D  I ^ Q t V l G
books.

Hungarian Refugee 
Trend Rises Again

VlEN.NA — Security ofticiaLs

But he said there is a vast as
sault on everyone with “ instant 
literature.”

"People have learned." Jarrell 
said, “ to process words, too — 
words, and the thoughts and at-

to “ humor us, flatter our preju
dices, puT our strings, show us 
that they know us for what they 
think us to be: impressionistic, 
emotional. ignorant, .somewhat i 
weak-minded common men ”  I 

He said ther^ is a turn toward' 
the "palatable, reas.suring, timely 
anecdote, full of human interest, 
immediately comprehen.siWe-to tv

common knowledge that educated' rn.yp jhj. Hungarian border said 
lieople and many uneducated j k o - t„duy t h e fhaid of refugees 
pie used to have, has disappeared v,(rpuming into Austria was show- 
or IS rapidly disappearing "  : jug a “ rising trend.".

For this, he put the blame rraist i The total who have come over 
ly on elementary and grammar i since the start of the Hungarian 
schools, which he said concentrate | fighting Ot-t. 23 is estimated to 
on making education easy andibe clo,se to 140,000.

Is Still Up
MOSCOW Stalin's name is 

still up on the Lenin-Stalin mauso
leum in Red Square.

Workmen t o d a y  dismantled 
wooden scaffolding which covered 
the mausoleum wall over the en
trance — where the names of the 
two occupants of the tomb were 
carved — and showed ‘ only a

No Splitting Hairschange In lettering. The names, 
instead of being in inlaid letters 
are now spelled in polished raised 
red letters matching the outside i HARRISBURG W — Partners 
marble. | John Hibner and Clyde Patton have

The removal of the covering i their own ideas about naming 
elided speculation for the time be- ,̂ j,Qj|. bafber shop and geography 
ing that the Soviet leaders were influence their cnoice one
removing Stalin’s body. Several
hundred Muscovites watched ex
pectantly {IS the wooden covering

'bit.

was removed until both names ap 
peared. Then the crowd melted 
away.

Ten years ago they opened the 
Locust Street Barber Shop on Lo
cust Street.

They have since moved to Pine

Street but they brought thelf
weather-worn shingle along bUU 
reading “ Locust Street Barber
shop.”

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1407 Gregg Dial A.M t-WO!* 
Dr. Hansen—Nile AM 3-S324

SAHARA DRIVE-IN 
-  COMING SOON -
i r s  THE FUNNIEST MOVIE 

TO EVER COME OUT OF 
HOLLYW OOD!

FIRST BIG SPRING SHOWING!

in the funniest movie in 
maybe twenty years!

O m b m uS c o p C

(§ANT 
ISiUN iiW A Y
)?ROM(JWp)

CHARLES BICKFORD A COLUMBIA PlCniRt
technicolor

STARTING TOMORROW 
DOUBLE FEATURE

THt 
dirtiest

1ST BIG SPRING 
SHOWING!

R W K t f
t V t R f O

C a ll in c ;
lIO N IC ID i;

SIMH k
P O U C t

BtomR'- D ItmUR till ■ t!ll MtSlIU
i!iM( tocfii im  u :u i

AN AUIEO ARTISTS PICTVjRt

—  ALSO ----------

S  P K A K  O F  A O V B N T U n

TSN NEWS ROUND UP
Color bv TEC H N IC O LO R

«

COLOR CARTOONS
7:30 A. M.

Each Tutsday, Thursday and Saturday
Prasantad By

LEONARD'S PHARMACY
On

KBST
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

HERALD WANT ADS 
GBT RESULTS!

n

ONLY 3 MORE 
DAYS LEFT!

THIS AND OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES AWARDED AT THE

CHRISTMAS GIVE-AWAY PARTY
I * V  ^'-^CTRIC PRESTO COOKER . . .  SIX HUGE BASKETS

SUPPLY OF GANDY'S MILK . . .  A COMPLETE 
NEW YEAR S DINNER PREPARED BY NEWSOM'S KOUNTRY KITCHEN.

THESE PRIZES AWARDED SAT., DEC. 22
NEWSOM'S OR THE JET AND TER-| 

RACE DRIVE-INS— THE DRAWING WILL BE AT EITHER THE JET OR TERRACE 
AND THE NAMES WILL BE ANNOUNCED AT BOTH PLACES

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO WIN THIS THUNDERBIRD JR.

SAHARA
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

West lliway 80 AM S-2631

— LAST NITE — 
2 BIG HITS

1ST BIG SPRING 
SHOWING!

He
framed 
himself

vm-R;0-E-R’-

QAM ANttEWS JOAN FONTUf
— PLUS —

•  ANNE BAXTER
•  DANA ANDREWS 
ALSO 2 CARTOONS

BSilOllfl
— SHOW TIME.S —

‘Beyond A Reasonable Doubt' 
7:0»-10;4S

•Trash Dive"—« : 45

S M A R T IS T r W AY T Q ' H P K I S S

WeVe Open Until 8:30  P. M.
Even with the tremendous business that has been going on in our store, we still have 
one of the nicest selections i n ^  twelve big departments in useful sure-tp-be-oppre- 
cioted gifts for the entire fomi^-mony scheduled shipments of new gift items offer 
you o wide selection of fresh new holiday weorobles-below ore only o few-so drop by, 
you'll find shopping easy at Anthony's. We ore open 'till 8:30 each night for your 
convenience.

GIFT
'i-4<

b,

‘ I
.Mg’

SUNGLOW ff

SOLID OR REVERSIBLE

Reg. $10.95 Valut 
Rayon & Orion 
Size 72x90 Single 
6-in. Satin Binding 
Individually Boxad 
Buy Now . . .
Sava Now . . .

Madr of soft springy Orion and Rayon for warmth and durability. 
Truly thr hlankrt buy of thr srason. 6 inrh satin binding that will 
not fadr. Driightful solid colors in Pink. Yellow. Charcoal. Ja
maica C.rrcn. Red. .Montego Ray Blue. Tobacco and Lilac. Or 
lotely reversible colors in Red/Pink, Rlue/Yellow, and Tobacco/ 
Yellow. Weighs 3 'i lbs. Individnally boxed. They nre new, they 
are different. Choose yours for Christmas presents now and be 
proud of your savings. Gift Wrapped Free, of course.

DUAL CONTROL
Feather-Warm Electric

BLANKET
Now With Nylon 

Control On Both Side* 
For Individual Adjusting. 

Fully Guaranteed—2 Yrs. 
Perfect For Any Home.

Lodies' Fine Quality

R A Y O N  P AN TIE S

PAIR

Men's Flannel

JACKETS
At Anthony's 

Light and Dark 
Shades.

Sizes 34 to 46

i ’ l -

Long wearing, eomfortobi# fit
ting. Two bor tricot knit pon- -
tit* . Brief styles tailored ond 
trimmed and band log styles.  ̂  ̂
Favorite color*. .

$090 \ i

.V., ,x3C21m;
- ■R.jr 7-

Big - - - Thirsty

CANNON TOWELS
^ 1

i-

Men's High Quality

SPORT SHIRTS
r

FOR

{ ■  I. -

i(:M

Choo*a from Solid*, Check*. f 
Plaids or Stripes In popular ,*
decorotor colors to mofeh ony ■. ^ iwu o r a o s t poexet*.
bothrOom. F a m o u s  Connon » .< Hondsomely tailored to look

FovorIt# fobrics In o grand or- 
roy of the newest ond tmortest 
color* ond patterns. Two way 
collor two b r e o 1 1 pocket*.

quolity. Size 22x44.
¥

U more expensive. Site* S, M, L

T (

BIG SF 
1« partly 
day. High 
tomorrow
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Koss :MIP 
Springs, t 
\nia/on F 
sludv its I

iiy II 
Kulh sidc! 

ivsiic—the 1 
hand and u 
favor the 
white and 
point today 

Integratioi 
claim the 
margin.

At Dallas 
federal judfi 
school.* thei

BRIDE

M ’
Ci

DF.NVKK 
fornia men 
naped his t 
iwinl and II 
In Denver 
roaring poll 
serted slree 

Mike W'iei 
Clo Ann 
were in De 
for injuries 
ing kidnap < 
l)en\cr gu1( 
on the critic 
skull frartui 
Wirgner .su 

Police *qi 
looking for 
n.vmed Je.sv 
Red Cloud, 
made the fr 
him

A S  call

KASTBOl! 
-Murder? C 
murder? 1 ( 
prove murd 
•ry event "  

A doctor 
this sedate 
10 years wat 
ing that Sts 
arrested on 
one of hi.* f 
year-old wld 

The arresi 
Adams, S7, 
ih the mysti 
British publi 
—whether fr 
to do with tl 
rich old ladi 
ing the past 

Dr Adam 
his jail cell 
charges and 
as his trial < 
yesterday i 
murder of A 
rell, the wid< 

The Chubb; 
emotion wh« 
read. After 
court session 
ton Prison, I 

A crowd 0


